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remony, rings in new year Parking fee 
By Scott Hau.ar 
The Dally Iowan 

VI Interim President Richard Remington 
officially welcomed the Urs estimated 29,000 
students to the UJ Wednesday with the 
traditional faU opening ceremony, encouraging 
students, faculty and staff to resolve to make 
the most of the new academic year. 

"For the university, today is the day we 
celebrate the new year,~ Remington said. 
"New beginninga are a time for celebration 
a.nd reflection. And ao my meuage is simple: 
Happy New Year - it's time to make resolu· 

tions.· the Pentacrest in front of the Old Capitol -
Speaking to a standing-room-only crowd of was moved indoors because of the rain and 

about 800 students, faculty and staff in . started late. 
Macbride Auditorium, Remington, UJ Profes- Representatives from the UJ's ten colleges 8nd 
aor of Civil and Environmental Engineering the four offices of UJ vice presidents were on 
Jerald Schnoor and Ul senior biomedical hand for the ceremony - revived in 1984 after 
engineering student Elise Burmeister officially being discontinued in the late 19608. 
welcomed Ul students to the Ul's 141st About a dozen people carrying signs and a 
academic year. banner protesting the UJ's affirmative action' 

MANY OF THE students in the audience 
were waiting for the start of a Judeo-Christian 
Tradition class lecture scheduled for 9:30 a.m. 

The ceremony - scheduled for 9:15 a.m. on 

record and the UJ's policies toward women 
marched silently through the auditorium at 
the beginning 'of the ceremony and again 
during Remington's remarks. 

See OpenIng. Page 7A 

hike helps 
, . 

UI ,budget 
By John Bartanhapn 
The Daily Iowan 

Increases in UI parking rates, 
storage costa and parlribg violation 
fines are expected to increase the 
UJ Parking and Transportation 

"Transportation and parking are 
definitely related, but a8 rar as this 
semester , I don't expect any 
changes; McClatchey said. "If it 
should have a delayed impact, 
though, Cambus is prepared to 
handle the additional ridership." Bonn may 

eliminate 
Pershing 
missiles 

..... Department budget by more than 
30 percent in the next year, UJ 
officials said Wednesday. 

Ricketts said the increased budget 
will also aHow an eventual increase 
in the number 0 on-caropus park· 
ing spots, but added upcoming 
acadarnic bullding projects make 
exact predictions impossible. 

By Robert J. McCartney 
Washington Post 

BONN, West Germany 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl pledged 
Wednesday that West Germany 
would dismantle its 72 

! intermediate-range Pershing I-A 
missiles, and not replace them 
with mOre modem weapons, if the 
United Statel and the Soviet 
Un,ion scrapped all of their own 
intermediate-range millilee as 
fclreseen under a proposed disar
mament treaty. 

Kohl'a aurprise announcement, 
which was a major concession, 
appeared to remove one of the last 
obstacles to a U.S.-Soviet pact to 
eliminate all ground-based nuclear 
missile with ranges of between 
300 and 3,600 miles. 

Kohl .ald at a new. conference 
that the 'Ultlquated Pershing [-As, 
which are under joint U.S.-West 
German control, would be di8-
mantled after all of the U.S. and 
Soviet weapons were removed 
under the proposed treaty. He 
filed the condition that both super
powers had to adhere to whatever 
eehedule waa agreed upon under 
the pact for dismantling their 
miHile •. 

THE TREATY, IN ita current 
form, calla for the U.S. and Soviet 
intermediate-range miasilea to be 
removed in stage over five years. 
AIl 8 reault, the Per8hing I·As 
would be<:ome technically obsolete 
before lhe live-year period waa up, 
accordin( to Welt German officials. 
The Peflhing [·As were deployed 
in the late 1960 • and were sched· 
uled to be replaced with more 
modem weapon I in the early 
199Oe. 

The initial Soviet reaction was 
cautiously poe.itive. Moscow Radio 
called Kohl'. .tatem nt "a step 
rorward" bul added, "A earefuJ 
analyai. i till needed here to 

how far WI step goes." 
Th official SoV\~ new. areney 

Tue aa1d that Kohl had set "a 
number oC preconditiON" for di.· 
lIWIiling th Pershing I-AI, and it 
hinted that the Soviet. would 
prefer to them dismantled 
earliar than Kohl proroiaed. But 
T... did noi. r buff the Bonn 
declaration. 

THE 80VIET8 HAD SAID that 
they would accept the treaty, now 
In the c10aing ph811 of negotiation 
It Oeneva, only if the U.S.
controlled nuclear warhead. on the 
P nhlng I-AI were deatroyed. 

Th Perahin(I·At, with a range of 
460 miles, are in th category of 
"eapon to be di mantled under 
lh ty. But the United States 
hu .. Id that they are West Ger
lllan w po and thu. oul.llide the 

See AnM. PIge ~ 

You think we got i,t bad? 
A pedlceb driver In Dhaka, Bangladeah, struggl" to 
pull hla vehicle through a flooded road Wednelday. 

Torrential rains and flooding have killed 600 people 
and created millions of homele .. In the paat month. 

Accid~nts, water levels rise 
as Iowa City swims · in rain 
BV u .. Levp 
The Dally Iowan 

As if we haven't had enough 
weather to complain about ao rar 
thit aeaaon, the summer break 
ended with a chilly, two-day down
pour. 

Tueeday and Wednesday Iowa City 
was hit with more than 6 inches of 
rain and temperatures in the 50s 
and lower 60s, according to Carl 
Wordelman, area observer for the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration. 

The weather caused a number of 
probleJlll for the Ul and Iowa City. 

Leaky roofs and windows plagued 
UJ custodial services, UI Physical 
Plant Director Jim Christianson 
said. A serious leak in the Health 
Sciences Library roof threatened 
the John Martin Rare Book Room, 
but Christianson said the books 
weren't damaged. 

"OTHER THAN ' ROOF and 
window leakages, we haven't had 
any major catastrophes," Christ
ianaon said. 

U1 Custodial Services Night Sup
erintendent Art Tellin said mats 
were placed in the entrances of 
many U1 buildings, aomething that 

is not usually necessary , until 
November when people begin 
tracking snow into campus build
ings. 

The weather was alao detrimental 
to area traffic, an Iowa City Police 
Department spokeswoman said. 

"There are always more accidents 
when it rains continuously,· Clerk 
of Records Jo Ball said, adding th!lt 
accidents increase with any drastic 
weather change. "People slam on 
their brakes and skid into intersec
tion8. Tuesday we had 14 accidents 
alone. On a nonnal, sunny day we 
have four or five." 

See w....,. Page 7A 

UJ Parking and Transportation 
Director David Ricketts said the 
increase in rate8 is necessary and 
reaaonaHle, adding that the pro
jected increase in hi8 department's 

,budget from $2.6 to about $3.6 
million also reflects an expected 
increase in usage. 

"Our rates were ao low to begin 
with that to look at it as a 
percentage increase is unfair; he 
said. "Student meters were 15 
cents for 70 minutes, which is 
unbelievable, so even 30 cents an 
hour shouldn't have a significant 
impact on demand." 

Ricketts said the department 
hopes the rate increases make 
mass transit a more attractive 
form of transportation. 

UI CAMBUIiI COORDINATOR 
Brian McClatchey said although he 
does not expect an immediate 
increase in ridership on the UJ 
mass transit system, the rate 
increases win probably have a 
long-tenn effect. 

"We will have a mixture of 
replacement and loss," he sald. 
"The increase in parking spaces is 
dependent on other academic 
building projects and all of the 
projects we are aWare of right now 
will take over a parking lot. We 
will have expaneion - we just 
can't tell how much yet." 

All planned rate increases have 
been implemented, Ricketts said, 
with the exception of changes in 
parking violatiori rates and 
metered parking rate8. 

NEW PARKING FINES which 
go into effect September I, accord
Ing to Ul Parking Enforcement 
Supervisor Eleanor Horning, 
include: 
e $15 for absence of UJ registra
tion stickers on student cars 
e $15 for ilIegaJ parking in 8. 

handicapped space 
See Partdng. SA 

ill Parldng Fines Increase 

QExpired m 
over 20. 

Old Rates NewBaies 
$15 per 

ation 

$15 pel' 
violation 

$3 per 
violation 

$5 per 
violation 

$10 per violation 
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City nets big profits 
on parki.ng revenue 
By Jo.eph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City netted more than $1.9 
million In parking revenue for the 
1987 fiscal year, according to a 
report filed this month by Iowa 
City Clerk Marian Kerr. 

Accordirlg to Karr's report -
which was approved by the Iowa 
City Council this week and will be 
sent on to the Iowa Department of 
Transportation - Iowa City col
lected $361,316 from street meters, 
$217,343 from lot and ramp 
patrons and $1.1 million from 
city-leased parking. 

Combined with a $1.38 million 
balance from 1986 in the city'8 
parking fund and $2.03 million in 
1987 expenditures, the city now 
holds a $1.29 million parking fund 
balance. 

But Iowa City Senior Accountant 
Terry Kimble said Wednesday 
much of that money it already 

accounted for. 

NEARLY $1.16 MILLION of 
th.e balance has been earmarked to 
payoff two outstanding city bonds 
- both of which are related to the 
city's two parking rampa, Kimble 
sald. 

The fund balance-minus the two 
bond commitments and other 
expenses - actually stands at only 
$108,000, she said. 

The amount ean be used for any 
city expenditure, she said. 

In previous years, th.e council 
redistributed th.e parking funds to 
the city's transit system budget. 
Kimble said. 

-rhe balance from (parking) oper
ations was over $300,000 and 
transit was in the hole,~ she said. 

The council raised parking rates 
from 20 or 30 cents an hour to 30 
or 40 cente an hour in February 
1986 to further help the transit 
sYstem, she added. 

agan lauds Kohl's stand · on arms Inside 
Iy LOu Cannon 
WUhlngton Poat 

Ro
LO ANGELES - Prelidenl 
nald Reaaan WedneeUy weI· 

COmed W. t Germany'a will1.np_ 
to roy ita Pershina [·A mi.· 
IU .. , aayiDi tbat tb, decili()n 
paved tb way Cor the United 
8tatee and Lbe Soviet Union to 
'''rap up an a,reemen' on 
Intermediate.ra"" nuclear mia· 
lila promptly." 

Soviet leadership to demonstrate 
it. 'Proclaimed commitment to 
openneH by publishing its military 
budget, allowing free debate, tear
ing down the Berlin Wall, with· 
drawln, from Mghanistan and 
accepting self-determination in 
Eutem Europe. 

tion. 
KOHL SAID IN Bonn that the 

72 aging West German Pershing 
I-A missiles, which have U.S.
owned nuclear warheads, "will not 
be modernized, but rather 
destroyed" if the U,S.-Soviet treaty 
BCrapping the other missiles is 
approved and implemented. . . 

In his speech to the Town Hall of 
California, which was alao beamed 
by satellite to a U.S.-Soviet confer
ence in Chautauqua, N.Y., Reagan 
said that Kohl had removed the 
"artificial obstacle" of the Pershing 
I-As from QOnslderation. 

Soviet Union will demonstrate that 
there is a substance behind the 
rhetoric they have repeated ao 
often of late - that they genuinely 
want a stabilizing INF 
(intermediate-range nuclear force) 
agreement," Reagan said. "If so, 
they will move to meet our propo
sals constructive" rather than 
erect additional barriers to agree
ment." 

Carlucci in Santa Barabara on 
Tuesday morning, and the national 
security adviser briefed Reagan on 
the helicopter ride from the presi
dent's mountaintop ranch to the 
Los Angeles hotel where he spoke 
Wednesday. 

The aenior official who briefed 
reporters said ·there was "abso
lutaly no pressure from the United 
State8" on Lbe West German gov
ernment to make a decision on the 
Pershinga. But he said Reagan was 
pleased by Kohl's "gesture" and 
had expressed his gratitude in an 
exchange of letters with the 
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Reqan praleed the action by W.t 

Oennan Chancellor H.lmut Kohl 
ill a lpeec:b on U.S.-&met relaUoIII 

••• ~~_ iII which he &JIG eaI1ed upoo the 

A Mnloromclal who briefed repor· 
ten before the speech 8aid pros
pect. for a treaty that would 
rsmove medium-range and short
ranp nuclear mi8lliJell from Eur
ope and Aeia were now "very 
promillna" a8 a result of Kohl'I 
action and a new U.S. polition 
cellini for 18111 .trlnpnt verifica- "We are therefore hopeful that the 

WBJTE 'HOUSE OFFICIALS 
sald an aide to Kohl had given 
national security adviser Frank 
Carlucci a day's notice of the Welt 
German propoll8l. The alde called 8M ....,.". Page 9A 

Today, cloudy with deereasing 
chances of rain and highs In the low 
70s. Tonight. more of the earne with 
lows In Ihe mid 608 . 
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UI professor honored 
U1 College of Medicine Professor 

Nancy Andreasen has been named as 
the first woman to win the American 
Psychiatric Association's Foundations' 
Fund Prize. 

The award, which was given to 
Andreasen by the psychiatric associa
tion last May, represents the associa
tion's highest honor for research. 
Andreasen was cited for her "out
standing major and multifaceted con
tributions to the understanding of 
SChizophrenia .• 

Andreasen has also been honored with 
the Method to Extend Research in 
Time award from the National Insti
tute of Mental Health. The award will 
extend a current five-year, $1.5 million 
grant given to Andreasen by the 
institute for five more years and will 
allow her to receive more grant money 
for her reasearch. 

Andreasen, whose methods for defin
ing and studying schizophrenia have 
been used worldwide, has previously 
been honored by the National Institute 
of Mental Health with a Career Scien
tist Award. 

Rotary offers scholarship 
Applications are now being taken for 

the Iowa City Rotary Club's interna
tional scholarships for the 1988-1l9 
academic year. 

Two scholarships of $2,350 each will 
be provided for college students to 
study abroad. To qualify for studying 
abroad, the student must be from a 
high school in Johnson County and 
have parents who reside in Johnson 
County. 

Recipients of the scholarships are 
required to attend a college or a 
university for at least half of the period 
- which must be six months or more 
- that they are abroad. Arrangements 
for acceptance at the school abroad, 
tuition, transportation, and housmg 
are the responsibility of the recipients. 

Applications for the awards are due by 
Nov. 7 and may be submitted to Oluf 
Davidsen of the Iowa City Rotary 
Scholarship Committee. Application 
forms may be obtained from Robert 
Towner, Chair for Rotary Scholarships, 
by calling or writing him at 6 Fairview 
Knoll. The awards will be given in 
December. 

WRAC holds discussion 
The UI Women's Resource and Action 

Commitee will be holding a discussion 
entitled "Education for Womenhood" 
on Sept. 2 at 12:10 p.m. at the UI 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 
130 N. Madison St. 

The discussion will cover women's 
struggle for education over the years. 
It is the first in a series of discussions 
at WRAC focusing on women as crea
tors of social change. 

WRAC will also be offering a basic 
assertiveness training class for women 
from Sept. 6 through Nov. 6. The group 
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m. each 
Tuesday. Interested women should call 
WRAC or stop by the center. 

Sheridan Avenue closes 
Sheridan Avenue will be closed at its 

Seventh Avenue intersection beginning 
today so the city can repair water 
mains on the street. 

Sheridan Avenue will be reopened on 
Sept. I, weather permitting. 

Local pageant to be held 
Iowa's governing board for the Miss 

American Pageant, the Iowa Miss 
America Pageant Corporation, has 
voted to establish an affiliated pageant 
in Jolui on and Cedar counties. 

The Cedar...Tohnson County pageant 
will be conducted in early 1988. It will 
be open to women residing in Cedar 
and Johnson Counties who are 
between 17 and 26 and are hlgh school 
graduates. 

Telethon organizer named 
James Cartensen has been named as 

the Iowa City-Coralville Pledge Center 
Coordinator for the 1987 Jerry Lewis 
Muscular Dystrophy Association Tele
thon, which will be held Sept. 6-7. 

The Iowa City-Coralville Pledge Cen
ter will be located in the offices of 
KRNA FM in Iowa City. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a re.quesl 
for a correction or clarilicatlon may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally lowln Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
,.cept Saturdays, Sundaya, legaf holi
days and university holidays and unlver
slly vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Ibwa City Post Offica under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lublcrlptlon ret .. : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
.. meaters, $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out 01 town, $20 lor one 
aem"ter, ~ lor two lllmeeters, $10 for 
lummer IIIsslon, $SO for III year. 
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Regina aw~rded $500,000 
school improvement grant 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Regina High School is 
one of four Catholic schools in 
the country selected to receive a 
$500,000 grant to be used over 
the next four years to improve 
management and finance of the 
school. 

The grant was awarded by a 
major foundation which 
declined to be identified, Regina 
Development Director Teresa 
McGlaughlin said. 

Regina, along with schools in 
Mobile, Ala., San Francisco and 
New Orleans, was chosen from a 
field of 1,500 Catholic schools, 
McGlaughlin said. 

THE GRANT RESULTED 
from a 1984 Harvard University 
study titled "Catholic Schools; 
An Exploration," which 
researched the problems of par
ochial schools, McGlaughlin 

Police 
By Frene Contrere. 
The Daily Iowan 

Two people were taken to UI 
Hospitals early Tuesday morn
ing after two vehicles collided at 
the intersection of Burlington 
Street and Riverside Drive as 
fourteen traffic accidents were 
reported to Iowa City police, 
several of which were caused by 
poor driving conditions due to 
rain storms. 

A vehicle driven by UI senior 
Julia Richtsmeier, 22, 614 S. 
Johnson St., turned into the 
intersection and hit a vehicle 
drivJn by John D. Riss, 31, of 
113 N. Gilbert. Richtsmeier's 
sister, Maria, 19, was a passen
ger. 

Julia Richtsmeier was taken to 
UI Hospitals where she was 
released Wednesday. Riss was 
also taken to UI Hospitals 
where he was treated and 
released. 

The accident is under investiga
tion and charges are pending, 
according to police reports. 

COurts 
Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

A probation hearing for Brad 
Penrith, a former Iowa wrestler, 
was scheduled for Oct. 7 during 
a hearing Wednesday morning 
in Johnson County District 
Court. 

District Associate Judge John 
Sladek ruled that Penrith had 
violated the terms and condi
tions of his probation, but 
agreed to give Penrith seven 
weeks to continue hls treatment 
before deciding on sentencing. 

Penrith pleaded guilty to 
charges of public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct following 
an incident June 16 when he 
was arrested for fighting with 
Stephen Bloomer, 21, of Daven
port, at the comer of College 
and Clinton streets. 

At the time, Penrith was serv
ing a one-year probation set in 
August, 1986, in. connection 
with OWl convictions in John
son and Dallas counties. 

Penrith is currently serving 
probation in Johnson County for 
one year in connection with a 
1986 OWl charge. He was 
granted a 30-day sentence in 
the Johnson County Jail with 28 
days suspended. 

said. 
In addition to the money, the 

chosen schools will participate 
in a program conducted by The 
Institute for Catholic Manage
ment and Development at St. 
Mary's College in Minneapolis. 

School officials are excited 
about the grant, McGlaughlin 
said. 

"The grant will help administer 
Regina's annual budget, which 
is $1.3 million; McGlaughlin 
said. "If we can incorporate 
some of the business and admi
nistrative principles designated 
in the study - what a gift!" 

"The grant is addressing the 
problems Catholic schools have 
today, such as governing and 
financing the schools," Regina 
Board of Education President 
Richard HolTman said. 

BECAUSE OF THE large 
number of people involved in 
the organizaton of the schools, 

Accident: A four-car collision at 
the corner 01 Gilbert and Burling
ton streets caused more than 
$11 ,000 in damages, according to 
police reports. No Injuries were 
reported. 

A vehicle driven by Warren Ray 
Miller, 35, of Wellman, Iowa, hit a 
vehicle driven by James Bane of 
Longmont, COlo., which caused 
Bane's vehicle to hit a car driven by 
John Stein of Fairfield, Iowa, 
according to police reports. The 
resulting COllision also forced 
Bane's vehicle into a car driven by 
Jerine Strom mer, no address listed. 

Miller's car sustained more than 
$3,000 damages. Baln's vehicle sus
tained more than $4,500, Strom
mer's car was listed at $2,500 while 
damage to Stein 's vehicle was 
listed at $1 ,800, according to 
reports. 

Miller left the scene of the acci
dent and was located at his home 
in Wellman, according to police. No 
charges ware filed from the acci
dent. 

Accident: A collision between 
two cars at the intersection of 
North Gilbert and Fairchild streets 
resulted in more than $4,000 dam
age to the vehicles, according to 

The charges from the fight on 
the Downtown Pedestrian Mall 
stemmed from violation of three 
rules of hls probation, including 
abstinence from alcohol, obey
ance of all state and federal 
laws and local and municipal 
ordinances, and completion of 
115 hours of community service. 

Penrith completed a three-week 
in-patient substance abuse pro
gram at the Covenant Medical 
Center in Waterloo, and is cur
rently continuing substance 
abuse education in Iowa City 
through Alcoholics Anonymous 
and the Mideast Council on 
Chemical Abuse. • 

Penrith was suspended from 
the team following notice of the 
charges from the May 22 inci
dent. 

• • • 
A Moline, m., man was charged 

in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday with trans
porting a loaded weapon in 
connection with an incident 
which occurred Tuesday. 

Richard Dunn, 25, was arrested 
after Iowa City police received a 
sexual abuse complaint Aug. 25 
concerning him. The complain
tant claimed that a woman was 

Campaign '88 
The Pete du Pont for President 

campaign announced Wednes
day the selection of Iowa City 
resident Benita Dilley to serve 
as Johnson County campaign 
co-chairman. She is to organize 
campaign efforts for the Repu
blican candidate from Delaware. 

"We are very happy to have 
Benita working for Pete du Pont 
in Johnson county; du Pont's 

. Iowa Campaign Director Dennis 
RQchford said. 

"Appointing county co-

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
New Wlve/Progre •• lve Student 
Network will hold an office work 
day and opan house from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at lis ollice In the Student 
Activities Center In the Union. 
BUllne .. ,nd Uberel Art. Plec .. 
ment will hold registration lor 
placement services from 12:30 to 
1 :20 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 
224. 

chairmen is an important step 
in putting together the kind of 
grassroots organization we need 
to be successful in the Iowa 
caucuses; he said. 

Du Pont, a former two-term 
Delaware governor and three
term congressman, will be in 
Iowa on Sept. 12 for the Rei>u
blican Party Presidential Calvll
cade to be held in Ames . 

• • • 
The Iowa campaign for pres

\dential candidate Mike Duka-

BUllne.. Ind Ublrel Artl Place
menl will hold a resume workShop 
Irom 3:30 to 4:20 p.m. In Schaelfer 
Hall Room 224. 
UI Internetlonal Folk Dlnc. Club 
will sponsor lolk danCing at 6 p.m. 
In Field House Room 471 . 
Active Chrllll.n. Today Campu. 
Ministry will hold a volleyball and 
Ice cream get-together at 6:30 p.m. 
at 2626 Bartelt Road In Iowa City. 
Campul Bible FeUowlhip will 

there are often some problems 
with the government, manage
ment and finance of Catholic 
schools, McGlaughlin said. 

For example, four parishes and 
their pastors, one vicar who 
oversees all Catholic activities 
in Jowa City, a bishop in Daven
port, a board of education, 
school administrators and 
teachers and parents all have a 
voice in the governing of the 
school, McGlaughlin said. 

"We need to identify the roles 
and responsibilities of those 
involved in the schools; Hoff
man said. 

A press conference officially 
announcing the grant will be 
held Friday at 1 p.m. in the 
lobby of Regina High School, 
2150 Rochester Ave. 

The selection process and five 
specific objectives for use of the 
money and the future of the 
school will be announced Fri
day. 

police reports. 
The reports stated that a 1976 

Mazda, driven by Matthew Scott 
Peterson, 20, of 612 Reno St., 
received appro~imately $3,000 
worth of damages to its front end. 

The other car, driven by Issam 
Rifia, 28, of 614 N. Gilbert 51. 
received $1,000 damage to its right 
front fender, according to the 
report. 

No injuries were reported In the 
accident and no charges were liled, 
according to police reports. 

Accident: Nearly $5,000 worth 01 
damages resulted when two cars 
crashed into each other Tuesday 
afternoon at the intersection 01 
Church and Dubuque streets, 
according to police reports. 

The damage was done when a 
car driven by Beth Marie, 20, of 906 
E. College 51. made a left turn Into 
the intersection and collided with 
the vehicle. 

Marie was charged with failure to 
yield upon a left turn. Her car 
received approximately $2.500 in 
damages to lis tight side. 

The other car, driven Michael 
Patrick, 23, of 428 E. Jefferson SI., 
received more than $2,000 in dam
ages, according to police reports. 

assaulted by Dunn in Scott 
County and was forced to drive 
him to UI Hospitals in her car, 
according to court records. 

After the woman stated that 
Dunn had a gun, police found a 
loaded .25 caliber pistol in the 
victim's car, which Dunn identi
fied as his. 

Dunn was released from the 
Johnson County Jail after post
ing $1,000 bond. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man was charged 
in Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday with falsification 
and misrepresentiation .in order 
to obtain Iowll Department of 
Job Service benefits totaling 
nearly $600. 

Dirk Marple, RR 2, Iowa City, 
was charged with falsifying 
forms after he claimed he was 
unemployed from Oct. 5, 1986 to 
Oct. 26, 1986. According to court 
records, Marple was employed 
at JR Printing & Decorating 
Inc., 2468 10th St., Coralville: at 
the time he received the bene
fits . 

Marple was released after post
ing $1,000 bond and a prelimin
ary hearing was set for Sept. 8. 

kis announced Tuesday Iowa 
City resident Jim Larew and 
Clxford, Iowa, resident Lucille 
Seelman as Johnson County 
coordinators for the Massa
chusetts Democrat's campaign. 

"The fact that our campaign 
has been able to gain the sup
port of these key Democratic 
activists demonstrates the 
growing enthusiasm for Mike 
Dukakis's candidacy in Iowa," 
Dukakis's Iowa State Coordina
tor Teresa VUmain said. 

sponsor volleyball at 7 p.m. In Field 
House North Gym. 
Gre.t Commlilion Student. will 
hold a Bible study and volleyball at 
7:30 p.m. In Biology Building Room 
205. 
Good New. C,mpul Mlnlatry will 
sponsor volleybalilrom 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. In Halsey North Gym. 
Chlceno/lndlan Amerlc.n Culturel 
Center, 308 Melrolll Ave., will .pan
sor an open house ,t 8 p.m. 

Friendship Daycare 
Reunion 

POTLUCK 
Sunday, Aug. 30 4-6 p.m. 
Help us say good-bye to Nancy Noyer 

FRIENDSHIP DAYCARE CENTER 
407 Melrose 354-1749 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS ARE LASTING ONES! 
Technigraphics wants you to look good on paper. Our typeset
ting, word processing and copying services make you look good 
on paper. Staffed with trained professionals, we 're ready to help 
you present yourself! 
Come in and check on our new resume package prices!!! 

lKlNGRApIics 
Downtown Coralville 

Plaza Centre One 206 1 st Avenue 
M-F 8-6, Sat. 10-2 M-F 8-5 Sat. 10-2 

354-5950 338·6274 

WE TAkE p.idE iN you. wo.kl 

ACACIA 
LittCe Sister ~ 
Rush. Party 

Thursday & FrUfay 
August 27 & 28 at 8:30 

(:>i- ACACIA fRATERNITY 

RZVIRUM. 

SVR9£-+O CL%tlTON tr-

If only I had a 
, LaserWriter .. • 
Think of all the wonderfullhings you could do 
if only you had a LaserWriterT

• printer. 

Okay, now come into Kinllo' and usc ours. 

Use our Macintosh ™ and LaserWriter'1I system 
to produce near-typeset quality dOOJrn n15 
without the high cost of cony ntional typese 
Oi expensive equipment 

kinko's' 
Copics • 81"dln~ • P;l\"port Phuto 
Desktop l'ubHshinK • ~1opl'Y ()i k 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 S. Clinton 

338"(OPV (2679) 
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354-1749 
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Iowa City Wrecker 
starts campaign 

Dale Gerot, owner of Iowa City 
Wrecke 1222 Gilbert Court, 
anno Wednesday he plane to 
run fo ,city council in reeponae 
to the Iowa City Council's Tuesday 
night decision to tum down his bid 
{or the city's '200,000 towing con· 
tract. 

"1\ feel like there is corruption in 
the Iowa City government, and 
that's why I am running," Gerot 
said, referring to the city's bidding 
process. 

Gerot said he plana to file papers 
this week for the election. The city 
primaries are Oct. 6 and city elec· 
tions are Nov. 3. Eight candidates 
have already filed for the election. 

Bur IOWA CITY Manager Ste· 
phen Atkins denied the city's bid· 

, ding process was unfair or "cor· 
!Upl.." 

"It appears to be a process that 
. has been used for a long time," 
Atkins said. "Up until this year no 
olle has ever complained about it. 
It seems to have been successful.' 

Gerot's announcement was made 
after the council voted 4-2 Tuesday 

. to give the city'a towing contract to 
Holiday Wrecker and Crane Ser
vice of Coralville, the company 
competing with Gerot's for the 
contract. Ckrot walked out of the 
meeting after Councilor Ernest 
Zuber cast th deciding vote for 
Holiday Wreckl'r. 

Zuber, who had previously said he 
would support Iowa City Wrecker, 
said he voted for Holiday Wrecker 
because it was the way Iowa City 
Mayor William Ambrisco would 
have voted had Ambriaco not abs· 
tained. 

AMBRISCO DECIDED TO 
abstain from the vote after it was 
suggested by Gerot he might have 
a conflict of interest because his 
insurance firm does business with 
Holiday Wrecker. 

Zuber defended his vote for Holi· 
day Wrecker Wednesday. 

"I felt it was the fair thing to do," 
Zuber said. "It would have gone 
against Iowa City Wrecker if 
Ambrisco had voted. It was very 
unfair what happened to him." 

But Ambrisco said he was sur· 
prised at Zuber's decision to vote 
for Holiday Wrecker. 

"I had mixed reactions to that 
vote," Ambrisco said. "I have never 
tried to influence anyone to vote 
the way I wanted. We generally 
vote the way we want to let the 
chips fall where they may, so I was 
surprised that Emie voted the way 
he did." 

Ambrisco, who is up for re-election 
in November, was not critical of 
Gerot's decision to run for the 
council. 

"r support the right of any quali· 
fied citizen to run for office and r 
respect (Ckrot's) decision to do so," 
Ambrisco said. 

Supporters mark 
women's suffrage 
By Anne Kevil" 
The Dally Iowan 

A lack offon1lal ob8enoancedid not 
obstruct more pel"8()na 1 reflections 
Wednesday, all women's rights sup
porten noted the anniversary of 
one of the moat significant dates in 
the history of women. 

On August 26, 1920, women won 
the right to vote in the U cited 
States. That date has since become 
Women'. Equality Day, a day com
monly set aside to pay tribute to 
the women who fought for suffrage. 

"In the past, when we were work
ing on (the Equal Righta Amend
ment), it was the day we beld 
rallies,' Iowa Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, said. "For 
me, it's a year·round event." 

Several national women's rights 
groups have d signated Women's 
Equality Day the kickoff day for 
l len of demon trations protest
ing Pope John Paul 11'8 viewl on 
women', nghtl. The Pope will 
begm a 10-day tour of the United 
State in ptember. 

A COALITION COMPOSED of 
wom n'. righta organi! tione like 
the NatIonal Organization for 
Women , the National Abortion 
Fed ration and Catholics for the 
ERA haa scheduled prote ts in 
cili included in the papal tour. 

Th. Pope'. VI it will not include 
Iowa, which may be the reason for 
the lack of ralJi locally, Doderer 
uid. 

"When you do those things, you 
have to target it," she lAid. 

But the day held .ignificance for 
other local worn n •• well. 

"Certainly the right to vote il 
incredibly b ic,. UI Vice Presi· 
dent for Finance and Urliveraity 
Servi uaan PhilliPi said. "1 

4 DIU t Y that I can't imagine 
Hving in • tim wh n WOal n didn't 
have that ic rliht." 

Iowa tary of State Elaine 
Baxter agreed worn n' •• utrrage il 
important to worn n ev n today. 

-. THINK ONE of the moat 
.i(l1lificanL m amnl' for m is that 
J would not be littl ng Ilt this desk 

Mlnnette Docter.r 

today if it had not happened," 
Baxter said. 

ur Director ofUciversity Relations 
and Assistant to the President 
Karla Cooper said Wednesday's 
protests during the UI opening 
ceremonies raised the issue of 
affirmative action and women's 
rights at the m. 

"The commitment to affirmative 
action at the Ul is very, very real 
and very strong,' she said. 

But the struggle for women's 
rights is not over, Iowa Rep. Mary 
Neuhauser, D·Iowa City, said .. 

"There is discouragement and 
apathy, and there has been ever 
since the ERA failed," Neuhauser 
said, adding women have won a 
large part of the battle. "We have 
achieved a great many things.' 

According to Baxter, women today 
are flihting for different caUBes. 

"Emphasis now has shifted toward 
creating a better work environ· 
ment for woml:n," she said, citing 
benefits like child care as concerns 
for women's rights supporters. "We 
also have women now who have 
worked themselves into leadership 
positions, both in business and in 
government." 

Baxter said the women's move· 
ment has not ended. 

"We certainly haven't achieved 
total equality," she said. 

/ 

Two youths given ear 
implants in operation 
u"'.~ Pr ••• 'nt.rn.tlonal 

A Stl)Ckton fir! and a Rudd hoy 
ba, m th fint Iowa chil-
dren d r a new lurgiCllI 
P\'Vced ,';; that may allow them to 
h ar, UJ Hospital, and Clinic. 
Official Id Wednea<lay. 

Official. ..id doctor pl.ced 
irnplant.e in tb inn r earl of Toni 
Wilmor , 6, Tueaday and Tim 
Br.nd w, 3, I. t ThUMA)'. 

Th device. - called cochlear 
irnplanla - fire lectrical signall 
from a h arinr n noe to the brain 

and provide BOrne deaf people with 
the ability to hear. 

Witmore and Brandow are two of 
only about 25 children nationwidol . 
who have received the "multichan
nel Implant,' officials said. 

Whitmore was born deaf, and 
Brandow lost hie hearing because 
of menilJiitill. 

A1thoUfh Bruce Gantz, the sur
geon who performed the operation, 
Hid both children were doing fine 
after 8Urpry, it will not be known 
until late next month how well the 
children respond to the implants. 

DISCOVER 

IOWATREASURES. 
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ACI' NOW! SALE ENDS AUGUST 301H! 

HERE'S 
WHY! 

• 8.J. RECORDS HAS IOWA CI1Y'S LOWFST PRlCESI 
• 8.J. RECORDS HAS mE ARPA'S IARGEST 
AND MOST COMPLETE SElEcnON! 

" ARlSTA 

$6.97~ 

$13.97 c.o. 
WHfI'NEY HOUSTON 

WHITNEY HOUSTON 
WHrTNEY 

ARlSTA 

$6.97~~ 

$13.97 c.o. 
010 

WARNeR 

$697 CASS
. 

' . ORlP 

$13.97 C.o. 

VIRGIN 

$5.97~ 

$13.97 C.o. 
OMAH & ruE HOWlERS 

CBS 

LABAMBA 

WARNfl{ 

$6.97~ 

$13.97 c.o . 
U2 

ISlAND 

$697 CASS. • ORlP 

$13.97 c.o. 

/ncll/c/t! 
Why Can'11 B. 'Iou? __ 
Th, KIS' Catch 

ELEKTRA 

$9 97 DOUBLE CASS. 
• OR I.P 

$13.97 C.o. 

El.EKTRA 

$6.97~ 

$13.97 C.D. 
Jfll.YBfAN 

JELLYBEAN ,.!!... 
11I5T VlsmNG nus plAJIIET _: _ ...... _'Tho_ ....... 

IJttM 'be) Qood - ... 

OiRYSAllS 

$5.97~ $5.97~ 

DEFUPPARD 

Mfl{CURY 

$6.97~ 

$13.97 c.o. 
SUZANNE VEGA 

InclU<leS 
Lug" 

'SOIlIUde 
Sianding" 

'In Tho Eye" 
·Llf'QUage" 

A&M . 
$5.97~ 

$13.97 C.o. 
MADONNA 

MADONNA 
Who', That Girl 
~---
_J (IA ~ 

SIRE 

$697 CASS
. • OR I.P 

$13.97 C.o. 
WARRFN ZEVON 

WARREN ZEVON 

CASS£TT£ VIRGIN 

$597 CASS. • ORlP 

$13.97 c.o. 
MASON RUFFNER 

MASON RUFFNER 
GYPSY BlOOD 

includl",o 
GYPly Itood 

Dentin' On 1bp Of The WOttcI 

OI"~~'&:':' BeCk 

CBS 

MERCURY 

$6.97~ 

$13.97 c.o. 
WHITE SNAKE 

WHITESNAKE 

GEF'FfN 

$6.97~ 

$13.97 C.D. 
SAMMY HAGAR 

SAMMY HAGAR . " 

GEFFEN 

$6.97~ 

$13.97 C.D. 
UVlNG IN A BOX 

OIRVSAUS 

$5.97~ 

$13.97 C.o. 
COCK ROBIN 

COCK ROBIN 
AFTER HERE 

TKROUGH MIDLAND 
/ItcI\IdwIO 

CBS 

Jult Araunct 1M CorM( 
Thl := FOOl Of All 

E'.':S:c, rr::~CcM.M. 

$5 97 CASS
• $5 97 CASS. • ORlP . ' ORlP 

A(JP_~~AYfJ!~Q.lJpgN., 
SAVE $1.00 ON I 

BRIAN MCDONAlD SUPERSAVFR COUPON r-----------------------' SAVE SI.50 ON ! 
EVERY COMPACT! 
DISC YOU BUY! ! 

EXaIDES SAlE ITEMS. NO lIMITS! i 
BIN 1 OR 10 YOU ONLY NEED ONE OOUPONr , 

ACT NOW! EXPIRES 8/27/87. : 
--------cUP & SAVE--------J 

EVERY CASSETTE: 
I 

OR lP YOU BUY! ! 
PRICED $7.47 OR MORE , 

EXQ.UOES SALE ITEMS. NO UMITS! I 

ACT NOW! EXPIRES 8/27/87. I 
L _______ CUP & SAVE-------:.J 

CBS 

$5.97~ 



t 
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Regional 

State court reports' findings 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 

Court of Appeals Wednesday 
upheld the first-degree murder 
conviction of Estel Wade Dunsmore 
in the 1985 Dallas County shooting 
death of Stephanie Vargas of Co un
cil Bluffs. 

Dunsmore, of Omaha, Neb., 
argued his conviction in Vargas' 
murder should have been thrown 
out because he was illegally 
detained by nlinois state troopers 
without probable cause and the car 
he was driving was subjected to an 
illegal search. 

Vargas' body was found in July 
1985 near Earlham and police later 
found a purse containing her iden
tification during the search of the 
car. 

Judge Leo Oxberger said Wednes
day the questioning and search of 
Dunsmore did not violate Duns
more's constitutional rights. He 

said when the officer began to 
question Dunsmore he was "free to 
leave and disregard the officer's 
request." 

"WE FIND THAT under these 
particular facts, the circumstances 
were not so intimidating that a 
reasonable person would have 
believed he was not free to leave if 
he had not responded ... instead, 
the defendant voluntarily complied 
and responded to the questions," 
Oxberger said. 

The court also ruled that alcoholics 
caught drinking on the job cannot 
be fired for misconduct or denied 
unemployment benefits because 
their compulsive actions are invo
luntary. 

The ruling reversed an early Polk 
County District Court decision that 
said Donald Ayersman was not 
entitled to jobless benefits when he 

was fired for drinking on the job at 
Heritage Communications Inc. in 
Des Moines. 

THE OPINION, written by 
Appeals Judge Leo Oxberger, said 
misconduct is limited to "willful or 
wanton conduct which evidences 
disregard of standards of behavior 
which the employer has the right 
to expect." 

Because Ayersman's actions were 
involuntary and caused by his 
alcoholism, Oxberger ordered the 
Iowa Department of Employment 
Services to pay Ayersman's jobless 
benefits. 

Heritage Communications and 
state employment officials argued 
there was substantial evidence in 
the record to support the district 
court's finding that Ayersman's 
behavior was voluntary. 

Concerned a Jasper County judge 

Missing plane, pilot found 
OK after three-county search 

going on," Bishop said. "He called 
to let everyone know he was OK.· 

may be issuing unfair sentences to 
drunken drivers, the Iowa Court of 
Appeals Wednesday ordered a new 
hearing for a drunken driving 
suspect who was sent to jail. 

IN A 3-2 DECISION, the Appe
als Court reversed and remanded 
for resentencing the first-oifense 
drunken-driving case of Donald 
Lane, who was fined $600 and 
ordered to serve 10 days of a 
90-day jail sentence in the county 
jail. 

Lane accused Judge Thomas Mott 
of abusing his discretion in follow
ing a "predetennined policy" of 
refusing to grant deferred judg
ments in drunken-driving cases. 

He produced evidence which shows 
the lower court denied deferred 
Sentences and issued jail sentences 
in all 120 drunken-driving cases it 
considered in 1985. 

You're never 100 old 
10 quil blowing smoke. 

r- rS 100% COnON 
tl~ SWEATERS 

S26 __ _ 
Sizes S-XL 

\ Great for women, 1001 
All 100"10 cotton, bulky cotton sweaters. Made for Lord Jeff, BOlthouM 
Road, Timberline & other famous department store labels. 

NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY, 
STAFF, STUDENTS 

AND PUBLIC: 

ON SEPTEMBER 1, 1987, PARKING FINES 
WILL INCREASE AS FOLLOWS: 

No University Registration : 
(Students Only) 
Handicapped Parking Violation : 
Expi red Meter Violations through 20: 
Expired Meter Violations over 20: 
All OtherViolations: 

PARKING AND 

$15 per violation 

$15 per violation 
$3 per violation 
$5 per violation 

$10 per violation 
DES MOINES (UPl) - A small 

plane that was the target of a 
three-county search after air con
trollers lost contact with the craft's 
pilot was found unhanned Wednes
day afternoon in Minnesota, offi
cials said. 

THE CESSNA CENTURION 
was en route from Ames to Pal
waukee Airport near Wheeling, m., 
when its signal disappeared from 
controllers' radar screens five miles 
south of Nevada about 9:20 a.m., 
Bishop said. 

Jasper and Marshall counties and 
Iowa Highway Patrol officials, who 
began a ground search. A helicop
ter ambulance from a Des Moines 
hospital was summoned to comb 
the area from the air, he said. 

Bishop said officials had feared the 
four- to six-passenger plane had 
crashed because they could not 
locate its emergency locator trans
mitter, which is activated upon 
"hard" ground impact. 

(. TRANSPORTATION 
~ DEPARTMENT Bob Bishop, assistant control

tower manager for the Des Moines 
International Airport, said the 
plane was located in Millersburg, 
Minn., after the pilot contacted the 
suburban Chicago airport that had 
been his original destination. 

"It's my understanding that he got 
to (Minnesota) and people there 
told him there had been a search 

"The plane was on an instrument 
flight and was eastbound between 
Nevada and Newton when we lost 
its transponder." Bishop said. "We 
called the plane after that and we 
got no reply." 

Contro1\ers then notified law
enforcement authorities in Story, 

Report reveals rate 
of farmer suicides 

DES MOINES (UP!) - An aver
age of 47 Iowa fanners killed 
themselves each year from 1980 to 
1985, with most deaths occurring 
the year before the agricultural 
crisis is recognized as having 
begun, a state study released this 
week shows. 

The study by the Iowa Department 
of Public Health shows that 
although 281 fanners took their 
lives during those five years, the 
farmer-suicide rate actually has 
remained fairly constant during 
the state's farm crisis. 

The greatest number of suicides-
51 - occurred in 1980, the year 
before agricultural experts deemed 
the nation in the midst of a farm 
crisis. Forty-two fanners commit
ted suicide in 1982, and during 
1983, when many operations were 
hampered by a major drought, 50 
farmers took their lives. 

Forty-seven farmer suicides were 
recorded in 1984 and 45 in 1985, 
the study indicates. 

THE STUDY also shows 70 
percent of the deaths occurred 
among Iowa farmers 55 and older, 
even though older farmers are 
more likely to be financially stable 
than younger operators who owe 
money on land and equipment. 

Pottawattamie County recorded 10 
suicides between 1980 and 1985, 

more than any other county. Ten 
counties recorded no suicides dur
ing the five-year period. 

Though the fanner-suicide rate 
remained fairly constant through
out the five-year period, it exceeds 
the national average for suicides 
among adult men. The study shows 
Iowa's fanner-suicide rate was 44.4 
per 100,000 in 1980, 46.3 in 1983 
and 43.5 in 1985. Nationally, the 
suicide rate for adult men is about 
29 per 100,000. 

THE RESULTS of the study 
surprised Ronald Eckoff, head of 
family and community health for 
the Iowa Health Department, who 
said Wednesday he would have 
expected figures to have increased 
year by year. 

"I would have thought that since 
the farm crisis appears to have 
gotten a little worse each year, the 
suicide figures would correspond,· 
Eckoff said. "But perhaps individu
als leamed to adapt to the situa
tion and handle it a little better 
each year. Statistics don't show 
what the circumstances were for 
individuals .• 

The Iowa study, compiled by sta
tistician Michael Dare, was based 
on death certificates signed by 
attending physicians and county 
medical examiners. 

) 
L,' 

'-~ r-l .. ____________ .. 

The plane sustained an electrical 
malfunction that rendered its navi
gational equipment useless and 
caused the pilot to fly far off 
course, Bishop said. 

.'a American Heart V AsSOCiation 
\NE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'TOJR LIFE 

IFmilil 
~®~B~ilifffiilii®rn 
Students please note: if you registered after 
August 12 or have changed your address 
recently, we encourage you to phone The Dally 
Iowan Circulation Office at 335-5782 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins, you can pick up a 01 
at one of the following c~mpus drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• Main Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 

The 
Daily Iowan 

FREE Eyeglasses 
. or Contacts wiIh~purchase 
Purchase any pair of eyeglasses al our regular low price, and receive a free 
pair of eyeglasses or contact lenses I Choose your free eyeglasses from a 
select group of frames with single-vision lenses; or daily-wear soft contacts 
by CooperThin, Wesley-Jessen DuraSoft 2, or Hydrocurve Softmale B. Eye 
examinations nol InCluded. 

OtIere,elUdeIlIl O4l\er dlscount .. "d otr1ltlcalt. COlI 
IacIiIO power. 01 'eo AddltlOnat charge on bltocel 
pr t .. rIptior\. See opnclo" tor IImItlflorl, 

Offer good through August 31 

THE EYEWEAR PROFESSIONALS 

Sycamore Mall 
low. City 337·9335 

c.ll1ar appoInInIIfIt 

I 

WGN brings you The Shining and other blockbuster 
movies . 

WGN entertains you with the best in comedy, kids, 
drama, movies and sports. 

Turn on WGN, call: 
351·3984 

For Residence Halls &: University Family Hou.lnt Connec:tJoN 
335-5730d _ 

f)ilJ:SI!/';;Cf1X. 

C·~ Herita:C;blevision 

Iowa City's 
REAL! Record Store 

CLASSICAL 
CD SALE 

All London 
Philips and 
Deutsche 

Grammophon 

.. for budget CD 

compact diSCS, 
reCOrds 

and tapes. 
301 E. BurOngton' 35+0111' Mon.·M 1c.. •• IkIn. 12" 

"For the best in Jau· Pop' Rock' Blues· Folk' CI lcal 

.fune 
'girt's 
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Nation/world 

Official says CIA warnings 
on Iran scandal unheeded 

Danger pay to Gulf military 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The Pentagon announced 

Wednesday it will give what used to be called 
combat pay to about 10,000 military personnel 
serving in the Persian Gulf region, but officials 
denied the move would bolster argumenta that the 
War Powers Act should be invoked. 

The pay began Tuesday. officials said. meaning 
that 8Omeone who served the remainder of August 
in the region would receive the pay for the month. 

" H.II Rolend 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - On numerous 
occasions, top CIA officials tried to 
derail ran initiatives but were 
rebu y the White House, 
lIOIIIetimes at the urging of agency 
chief William Casey, testimony 
released Wednesday showed. 

Clair George, chief of the CIA's 
clandestine operations, told the 
congressional Iran-Contra commit
tees that Casey and national secu
rity adviser Robert McFarlane 
.hrugged off warnings from CIA 
officials that a 1986 plan to pay 
ransom for American hostages in 
Lebanon was a "scam." 

He said Casey al80 failed to heed 
w.mings that middlemen in the 
arms deals should not be trusted. 
Mcfarlane's succe580r, John Poin
dexter, also ignored ClA argu
ments that the United States was 
sharing intelligence that would 
help [ran in its war with Iraq. thus 
producing "cataclysmic results.· 
he said. 

WI1'H SECRETARY of State 
George Shultz and Defense Soore

Caspar Weinberger also 
objecting to the deals. the arms
for-hostages swap was suppurted 

by President Ronald Reagan. 
and a amall band of 

National Security Council opera
tive8. 

In closed te timony Aug. 6 to the 
...... ·I .. et HOUle-Senate committees 

investigating the foreign policy 
acandal. Georg eqllained how 
Casey, who died May 6. was 
swayed by White House conserva
tives to Ignore the advice of his 

o attend 
neral for 

811's family 
MAPLEGLEN.Pa. (UPI)-Some 

700 relatives and fnends - many 
in tears - jammed a church 
Wednesday for the funeral of the 
parents and brother of 4-year~ld 
Cecilia Cichan. 80Ie survivor of the 
nation's aecond-woral air di8llster. 

As the mourn watched, the Rev. 
Andrew Robberecht prayed over 
tbe colfLD8 of Mich el and Paula 
Cichan and their 6-year~ld 80n 
David. and gav thanks for the 
"miracle" that 8Ilved Cecilia's life. 

All four were aboard Northwest 
, Flight 255 when it crashed Aug. 16 
near the Detroit Metropohtan Air

, port. Cecilia. the only survivor, was 
~ found In the wreckage cradled in 
the arm8 of her dead mother. 

'"We believe God 8pared her to give 
the rest of her family strength to 
beer their CI'OSS. and hope to face 
the future," Robberecht said. 

THE MlNlSTER'S VOICE was 
nearly drowned out several times 
by the roar of jet airliners that flew 
OY1!rh ad at they approached a 
hearby airport. their black aha
dowa 8W ping ominously acl'088 
lhe churchyard. 

The remaina were later buried in a 
cemetery in nearby Whitemarsh, 
Pa. 

The h11i8 crowd that packed St. 
Alphon u Roman Catholic Church 
in th qUiet suburban Philadelphia 
COmmunity of Mapl Glen mirrored 
the outpounng of support for the 
Cichan.· relativ , and for Cecilia. 
who wal recuperating in a Michi
can h08plt.a1 

Robberecht, who married Michael. 
32. and Paula, 33, and baptized 
their IOn David. 88id the family 
was deeply touched by the 

# npre .. ion, of sympathy from 
around th country. 

Dozen 
Carnations 

'2-
.. I,ed Bouquet . ,

Blooming Plants - .~-~ 1IooIf. 

intelligence experts. 
"I'll let you in on a secret.· George 

said. "The way to handle Bill 
Casey was to outflank him to the 
right. charge him with being less 
than adventurous." 

George said Casey "fell afoul" 
because NSC officials persuaded 
him to stop listening to "those shoe 
88lesmen" - the CIA bureaucrats. 

GEORGE ALSO RAISED the 
prospect that a "cabal of people" in 
the CIA may have concealed impor
tant evidence of agency awareness 
that a November 1986 shipment to 
Iran contained a possibly illegal 
cargo of arms. 

Several figures in the scandal have 
said they thought the ahipment 
contained oil-drilling equipment. 

George revealed that independent 
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh is 

inveatigating the apparent disap
pearance of two cables about the 
shipment that were reportedly sent 
to CIA counterterrorism chief 
Duane Clarridge from the U.S. 
Embassy in Portugal. 

"[ would find it impossible," 
George testified. "un less there is a 
cabal of people engaged in a 
cover-up. to sort of send a cable 
like that, somehow get all the 
copies of it and make it disappear." 

GEORGE ALSO SAID that 
after he sharply questioned the 
reliability of Iranian intermediary 
Manucher Ghorbanifar in January 
1986. Casey began to circumvent 
him and other subordinates in 
pursuing the arms-for-hostages 
negQtiations. 

His testimony reinforced Shultz's 
previous statements suggesting 
that overzealous administration 
officials ignored independent evi
dence in their efforts to secure the 
release of American hostages in 
Lebanon. 

George said he warned Casey in 
January 1986 that Ghorbanifar 
and retired Maj. Gen. Richard 
Secord. another middleman, were 
not to be trusted. 

Casey responded, George said. by 
saying he thought Ghorbanifar had 
"valuable terrorist information." 
Soon after that session. George 
said Casey apparently decided to 
circumvent CIA officials on the 
Iran initiative. 

George al80 said agency officials 
were "bypassed" on the NSC plan 
to pay $2 million with private 
funds to ransom hostages in Leba
non. 

The extra money, now technically known as 
"imminent danger" pay, is $110 a month and will 
be given to those who spend at least six days in a 
designated region that includes the entire Persian 
Gulf, the northern part of the Gulf of Oman, the 
Strait of Hormuz and the countries of Bahrain and 
Kuwait. 

THE MOVE COMES only weeks after Pentagon 
officials told members of Congre88 that the special 
pay was not being considered. 

However. David Armor. a deputy 888istant defenae 
secretary. aaid Wednesday the decision to provide 
the increased pay was made in the past week, after 
a request from the Joint Chiefa of Sta.fJ and the 
commander in chief of the U.S. Central Command. 
He said the White House approved of the move. 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

G OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location.20 S. Clinton St. 

,------------·r-------------, ,------------1 I Hair "-t II Shampoo, Cut I II '!:lIDS I I --- "u II C1 Blow Dry II ...... - I ~ mI I 
I $495 II . $795 I I $2.2,95 I 
I II II . I 
I J.!JJ1':\.illJ.i.lt.!J'.tJjll.!U~ 1.1 WJ1.:\nj.J.i.I!l.!J·tJJlI.!i~ ., J!)~.U.lJJ.i.ls.!J·tJjll~~ I 
I AI I -----< II · I 
• Expires 915/87. I_ Expires 915187. • • Expires 915187, • 
~ ___________ .. ~ ____________ ~ L ___________ _ 

Coupons good at both locations ... 

WALK RIGHT IN .. NO APPOINTMENTS 
We GuaraDtee aU Service. 

2.2, S. ClInton St. (Next to the Airliner) 

Mon .• Fri. 9.8; Sat. 9 .... :30 
Sycamore Mall 

Mon.-Fri. 9.9; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 12-5 

337-3413 337~'U.7 

rheEilctronffi'ave ,.. 
FREE 

CABLE 

3RD ANNIVERSARY SALE 
The Electronics cave Is Iowa CIty's exclusive Sylvania Dealer. 
Stop In to see the SylvanIa Superset wfth Syfvanla's new super 
remote whIch will run 29 different brands of VCR's. 

Locally OWned and Operated. Free DeIIYe/)' and Set Up In Iowa City Area. 

SYLVANIA 
19" Color TV AXE155WA 

• Dark·lite block motliX 
picture tube 

• 1 7 push button 
rondom occess 

• Infrared remote 
control 

• Cable reodll, tuner 

Retail S549.95 SALE $32900 

Telephones 
Over 40 different phones on sole 

from only $4.95 

Northwestern 8ell 
Roommate I 

• AvaIlable in hot pink. lavendar. 
fire engine red. royal blue. 
peoch. pole yellow. seofoom 
green 

Retail S49.95 SALE $2995 

K.C. a.arltone II 
• T onel pvlse dialing 
• 2·woy specker phone 
• Mouth ond eyes 

sync,hronlzed to 
speoker' 5 valee patt ern 

Duck Phone I 
• Tane or pulse 

dloiong. redIal 

26" Color TV ANF601 
....... ---:---. 

~ Stand. 
Iowa City's largest selection of 

Hudio Video Furniture 
and Wall Units, all 

20% OFF 
1V stands rrom '21.96 

GE VIDEO TAPE 

with any 1V purchase: recieve free 
connection & I month free basic 
cable (new subscribers onlyl. If 
already hooked, receive 1 month 
free new movie channel. 

HERTIAGE CABLE serving Iowa City & 
CoraMlle. UBERTY CABLE serving tOlM1S 
of West Branch. West Uberty. Solon. 
North Uberty, Ubson, Mt Vernon. 

19" Color TV 
CXE141WA 

• DatI<.urt matrix plCUJre Il.Ot 
• I'OOlmado:: ncr turirg 
• Sharpnt1< concroI 

Compu'ter Accessories 
Large selection of computer 

ribbons, cables, floppies. 
surge protectors. 

10% OFF any computer ribbon 
or cable with this ad. 

Not good with any other offer. 
FREE diskette storage box with 
purchase of any surge protector 

(while 8 last). 

$695 value 

• HI.I I S(ereo 
• 1~14 • ..,.. P'c>gIOIM""9 
• ~. c.".. 00d0...,p 
' C_'oody 

quoru CUOOI 

• Wu,less remote 

RetOiI 163995 

SALE $449 

20" Color TV RKE192 
REMOTE srEREO SUPERSET 

~ -~ ready WIllI _ corouoI 

II . . 
-Stereo ~~..q watt per cNmet 

¥f1PI1fter. _ dKodef. =m 
speaktr systrm 

• Stereo He~ jad< 
- /IudIo IrfItJt/ruIput jadeS ,; l.. 

SALE $549 R~sm 
Cables & Connectors 

IF you already have your 
TV. stereo and telephones 

but need the cables or 
adapters to hook them up. 

we have them. Large 
selection of audio video, 
telephone. and computer 
cables. 10% ofF any coble 
or adapter with this ad. 

F"EE-.% 
Retail SI 

Cobra CP44SS 
T-120 FREE POPCORN 

$~,~,~ FREE HOTDOGS • Tone or pulse dialing 
digital coding. one woy 
page 

Aetoil 1149.00 ,..;;;;. 
SAlE $7995 ..... __ --1 

PanGIOftlc Answering ... 
Machine KXr·141 I ~ 
• AMIOt. tum on 
• Call weening 

Aetall S 119.00 

SALE $6995 

HOURS: 
10-8 Mon.-Frl. ~_ 

10-5 Sot. lQ;;2J ... 
12-5 Sun. 

90 cloys sam. os cosh with opp<oved ~nonclng . 
up to 51 SOO Instant credit. 

, 

on Sat., August 29th 
$3.99 Pick up a certificate for your free Hot Dog at one following 

_-$_1_._0_0_ .. _:.:'._ ' ~_m...:e~rc.:..h.:.o_nt_s_. _Ho_t_d_o..;g;:.s_S_eN_e_d_l_l_t_il_4_w_h_ile_1._0_00_lo_s_t _<_Iim_i_t _2_p_e_r _pe_r50_n)_ ... 

-limit 5 rebates per household-

Phone 337..(ave (2283) 
1700 1 st Ave. 
Eastdole Plaza 

Iowa City 

L......:~;:;i1'.Jecond-Jfand !J(oJieJ ' 
Rt)o/ .. D"IIl"tml'nl .'ito(j' 

Second Le\lel • EAstd.lIe I'\.\u 
A,""" .. _ '0< QtIoIIrr a. .. k '''''' ..... "" w_. 

. FurS. For"",ls. Wrdding Dresses. Suits. SI~cks, 
SkillS, Swe .. ers. Blouses. l.ckecs. Coats. H~rs. 

Sca/\/es. Shoes. Gloves. I\JrSd. Ungerie. 1~loy. 

Where ewry SAturdAy I. sum 5.ATUIDAY
Most Everythlns Is 1/1 Off 

Hou .. , Mon<t.Iy. 10·S Tu...a.y. 

W"'''''''''y lO·S. Thu."My 108 351-6961 
fri<1.y s".u,ddy 10·S 

TYPEWRITER 
SALES·SERVICE·RENT ALS 

New and Used Machines 
F(lSI. £\'PI'rt S .. rUICt' Is Our SpenCllry 

• SmIth Corona 
• WIde seier I ion of used de"ks & typewriters 

IOWA CITY 10\6 Ronalds 
TYPEWRITER Easldille Plaza 
CO. 337·5676 Iowa Cily 
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Briefly 
from Df wire services 

U.S. trade deficit hits record high 
W ASHlNGTON - The trade deficit hit a record $39.5 billion on a 

balance of payments basis in the second quarter, causing more 
headaches for President Ronald Reagan's economic strategists, 
the Commerce Department and private analysts said Wednesday. 

Imports grew a seasonally adjusted $3.8 billion from the first 
quarter to total $99.5 billion for April through June, while exports 
rose $3 billion to total $60 billion. The resulting $39.5 billion 
deficit breaks the old mark of $38.8 billion, set in the fU'st 
quarter. 

What makes Wednesday's report important is that it revealed 
that import volume rose 2 percent between April and June while 
the volume of exports leaving U.S. shores increased 4 percent. 

Analysts said that means the United States will have to work 
more than twice as fast just to keep from sliding further into the 
deficit hole. 

Laxalt aborts presidential campaign 
DES MOINES - Former Nevada Sen. Paul Laxalt's decision to 

abort his presidential campaign late Wednesday shocked and 
disappointed Iowa Republicans supporting his elTort. 

State Rep. Mary Lundby, R-Marion, said she spent Tuesday night 
working on the kick off event for Laxalt's Iowa campaign. "I'm 
extremely surprised and very disappointed, ' said Lundby, 
Laxalt's state co-chair. 

State GOP co-chairman David Oman said Laxalt was just 
beginning to put his campaign together for Iowa's first-in-the
nation caucuses. 

"He had a few good supporters, but he had not yet developed a 
large list,' Oman said. 

Laxalt, 65, attributed his decision to fund-raising worries. 

S. Africa miners reject strike settlement 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Black miners Wednesday 

rejected a settlement olTer by white mine owners and decided to 
continue a 17-day-old strike that has partially crippled South 
Africa's most crucial industry. 

Members of the National Union of Mine workers held meetings at 
up to 56 gold and coal mines and voted by a show of hands to 
reject offers not including a pay raise, NOM officials said. 

"It was unanimous and the strike continues,· NOM leader Cyril 
Ramaphosa told reporters at the union's downtown Johannesburg 
headquarters. 

The employers' offer fell far short of union demands, which 
included calls for a 30 percent wage hike, longer holidays, a 
pension scheme and better life insurance. 

Strikers in S. Korea accept pay offer 
SEOUL, South Korea - Striking shipyard workers, who held the 

body of a slain co-worker hostage to their labor demands, accepted 
a company salary offer Wednesday and agreed to release the body 
for buriaJ, state-run media reported. 

In other developments Wednesday, a student leader was arrested 
in Seoul for comments he made to Western journalists, and 
lawmakers revising South Korea's constitution agreed to include 
the right to "overthrow illegitimate regimes. ' 

Workers at the Daewoo Shipbuilding and Heavy Machinery Ltd. 
yard on Koje Island, 210 miles southeast of Seoul, accepted a 
company offer of $56 more per month. They currently earn 
between $142 and $337 per month. 

Quoted ... 
We've talked about making a swimming pool. I just hope the 
weather warms up 80 we don't have to make it a skating rink. 

- The Rev. Edward Fitzpatrick, on the effect of recent rains on 
construction of the Newman Center. See story, page lA. 

"Improve your ~elf-confidence, 
concentration, physical fitness, 

and self-defense." 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
When: Thursday, Aug. 27 at 6:30 pm 

Where: Field House Room S507 
CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 

Master's Degree in Physical Education 
U of I Tae Kwon Do Credit Cou rse Instructor 

For more information call 
Jocelyn at 354-6003. or 35 1-8681. 

Try Something New This Fall! 

Low Price 

Tae Kwon Do 
Lessons 

$ 

permon 
(with 3-month trial) 

• Quality Instruction 
• Convenient Location 
CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
(U of r Tae Kwon Do Credit Course Instructor) 

Call 351-8681 for more information. 
Master Chots Tae Kwon Do Academy 

1576 1st Ave. (blue bldg. next to Eastdale Mall) 

" 

DRIVE 
for more information caD the 

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIU 
PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 

. through friday, 
September 4th at 

335·3252 or 335·3267 

Don't Miss Our Annual Storewide 

Summer Sale 

Our Annual Storewide Summer Clearance 
Includes All of Our Comfortable Simmons 
Bedding and Hide-A-Beds~ 

Don·t toss and turn on an old inferior mattress. 
Get the healthful rest you need by visiting 
Robison 's tOdayl 

f

SAVE 011 AlL_ IJIATTIIEIIEI 
You'll find great savings on all Simmons 
Bedding, Including Beautyrest and 
MlIJ(ipedlc mattresses and bo~springs, 
durin our Summer Sun'Satlonal Sale. 

Simmons Maxipedlc Prestige bedding with 
built-in bed board. 

SALE $99 Twin Ea. pc. Reg. $149.95 
Simmons Beautyrest Classic, your choice, LUKury 
Firm or Extra Firm with the famous individually 
pocketed coil constl'lJction 

SALE $149 Twin Ea. . R . 5249.95 
BEAUTYREST WATERBEOS. We',. showing the 
Simmons Beautyrest Elegance, a deluxe 
watertled with pocketed coli perimeter 
surrounding the the Individual tube-type 
waterbags. No special heater required. Special 
Purchasel 

SALE $599 Queen set. Including frame and 
set·up. 

Simmon. B.luty,. .. F •• llng. AOIIt.tIon 
SYl tl m. Special baffles inside the 
waterbag reduce motion and Increase 
comfort and support. Heater and 
temperature control. 

SALE $689 Queen set, Including frwne Ind 
set-u . 

SAVE $270 to $370 on Simmons 
Hide-A-Bed sleeper sof.s 
BenedICt OuHn S,"pe, Sol. 
Provides celuKe Beautyrest Innerspring mattress 
and textured stripe cover 

SALE $599 Reg. $869 

flldgepOrt Lo ...... sre.p., 801, 
58" In I.ngl~ with Inn..-.prlng ",ollr_ . ,. 

SALE $499 Reg. $199 
flya" a.ctIonai 1IHpa, Soli 
RAF au .... Hid_ 1OliIOCtIOn with RAF au- 10', 
_lion. In"""lnlng mon_. 
SALE $949 Reg. $1319 
W.wIck Quean II .... 8011 
Smortly .1yIed trl<lillon.1 HI",_ wtfll Innllt""Mg 
m,n_. 
SALE $749 Rtg.Sl079 
w .... , Fun SIMper 801. 
Count" CO"",\obock .1yIe ~omo " III, .",."",Ing __ 

SALE $849 Reg.S988 
MANY MORE NOT U. TED .... TOfIIN ANO HI 
OUR HI.lCTlONI 

HWYt W IT 
COAALVILLI 

flHON J14-4140 
o,.n ... , TIMn. ... 

- ( , __ ~. - I 

•• 
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Remington, Schnoor and Bunneia
r devoted their remarks to the ,tart of the new year and invited 

ttudents to join the ill's tradition. 
• "As we open a new chapter in our 
own lives and in the life of the 
university, it'a time to reflect on 
the seriousness of what we are 
undertaking together; Remington 
said. "It's time to acknowledge how 

:much we depend upon each other, 
. upon the commitment to excellence 
Wthat each ohe of U8 mU8t make." 

DU ElSTER, representing 
. U1 ta, said students should 

,,,. advantage of the opportu
nities available at the UI. 

"This i8 not the beginning of your 
education, for that began long ago, 
but in8tead it i8 a take-off point, a 

.time that will launch you to a 

However, the rain was beneficial 
for the UI's water supply, Christ
ianson said. Because the flow of 
the Iowa River - the UI'a main 
water aource - had been slowed 
upstream, the water level in Iowa 
City has been low. 

"The rain raised the water level of 
the river; he said. "We have no 
potential water shortage now." 

RAIN STOPPED construction 
at the site of the new Catholic 
Student Newman Center, 104 E. 
Jefferson St.. and left a large 
puddle in the construction area. 

"We've talked about making a 
swimming pool," the Rev. Edward 
Fitzpatrick, Newman Center 
director, said. "I just hope the 
weather warms up so we don't 
have to make it a skating rink." 

Thursday morning i8 expected to 
be cloudy but clearing with 
70·degree temperatures in the 
afternoon, leading to 8unny skies 
and normal temperatures for this 
weekend. 

•• 

•• 

higher plane of thinking," 8he 8aid. 
"Your profe8sors have a great gift 
to offer you - the gift of knowl
edge. Learn, benefit and grow from 
their expertise and their willing
neBB to share their gift of knowl· 
edge with you." 

Speaking for the faculty, Schnoor 
quoted "Iowa Bob: a character 
created by former UI Writers' 
Workshop instructor John Irving, 
and advised the audience "to get 
obse88ed and stay obsesaed." 

The protesters, who waited outside 
Jessup Hall until the Ul admini· 
8trators returned to the building, 
said their action was an attempt to 
make UI administrators pay more 
attention to the needs of women at 
the Ul. 

"THE PURPOSE WAS to prick 

For those who have gotten con
fused about what nonnal August 
temperatures are, daily highs 
should be in the lower 80s with 
nightly lows in the lower 60s. 

Across the state, the heavy rains 
have forced at least 100 waterways 
over their banks and contributed to 
the death of a Villisca man. 

Frank AJj)a, 29, was killed Tues
day in an explosion on a lift station 
being used to remove excess water 
left behind by torrential rains, 
Montgomery County sheritl's offi
cials said. 

Alba was knocked into a 20-foot pit 
and landed on hot piping after the 
explosion occurred at an auxiliary 
pump he was refueling on the 
station. He was pronounced dead 
at the scene, officials said. 

The city of Red Oak had more than 
a dozen pumps busy all day 
Wednesday spewing water from 
backed-up sewers and flooded 
basements, city administrator Ron 
Crist said. 

•• 
·Notebooks 
• Sweatshirts 
• Backpacks 

Continued Irom page lA 

the university's self-congratulatory 
balloon that they're really great 
guys, it's really great to be here 
and this i8 a really great place," Ul 
staff member and protester Kate 
Shakes haft said. "The point here is 
to remind them not to pat them
selves on the back too hard." 

The ceremony concluded with the 
singing of the ill hymn, "Old 
Gold," by UI graduate student 
Brian Burkhardt and included a 
band performance under the 
direction of UI Bands Director 
Myron Welch. 

On Sept. 8 the UI will host the 
President's Reception for New 
Foreign Students and Scholar8 at 
the president's residence, 102 
Church St., as the fmal event in 
the UI's opening ceremonies. 

Continued lrom page lA 

"The rain has stopped, but it's still 
pretty cloudy here," he said. 
"We're just waiting for it to break 
up tomorrow." 

Count Iowa State University 
Extension Agronomist Garren Ben
son among those hoping for a dry 
spell. He said the heavy rains and 
winds knock crops over and make 
harvest more difficult. 

"If it would quit now and we'd get 
some good drying days, we'd be 
OK. But even moderate rains on· 
top of the latest rai.nfall could 
cause some problems in the fields," 
he said. 

"Water and mud on top of soy
beans, especially in southwest 
Iowa, may cause some rotting and 
is just going to make harvesting 
those kinds of fields difficult; 
Benson said. 

Iowa State Fair officials had a leas 
than capacity crowd on their handa 
Tuesday as attendance feU 33 
percent behind the same day a 
year ago. 

•• •• 

•• 

When You Care Enough, We CMC Enough 

Lundy's~ Shop 
•• Cards Et Cetera 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 109 s. DUBUQUE 

THE UNIVERSITY OF, IOWA 
DANCE DEPARTMENT 

YOUNG DANCERS PROGRAM 
Ages 5-17 

Lower and Upper Division Ballet Classes 
Registration IN PERSON at 

El14 Halsey Gym 
AUGUST 26-28 2-5 pm 

Call 335-2228 for Fall Brochure 

LYN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver two weeks of lecture notes free of charge, no obligation. Then you 
declo if you want them to continue for the entire semester. The full price is 
*18" inc1uding tax & delivery. 

6:E1 Prin. Micro, Econ. (Lee. A & B) 
12:23 Earth, History & Resource8 
16:01 Western Civ. 
19:102 Legal & Ethical 188ue8 In Communication 
26:33 Philosophy In Human Nature 
80:1 Intro. To Am. Politics • 31:1 Elem. Psych (Sec. 1 & 2) 
31:15 Intro. To Social Psych. 
32:1 Judea Christian Tradition 
32:4 Uving Religions of The East 
34:1 Intro. To Soc. Principles (Sec. 1 & 5) 
34:2 lntro. To Soc. Problema (Sec. 1) 
34:120 Prin. of Social Psychology (Sec. 3 & 4) 
72:130 Human Physiology 
Lilt aubject to change. 

Additional cl .... from a previous semester available at a reduced pricel 

511 Iowa Aveune • 338-3039 

J 
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o % OFF All Green Plants 
Reg •• '0.00 or More 

Eicher Florist will plant your planters free of 
planting charge. You pay only for plants 

purchased . 

Register at Eichers for a FREE Tropical Plant. 
$25.00 value, to be given away each week 

through September 26th. 
No Purchase Necessory. 

Shop Our Stores For Daily Cut Flower Blooming Plant . 
and Green Plant Spedals 

HAWKEYE AUDIO'S 
4TH ANNIVERSARY SALE! 

. TAPES 

DENON HD790 

'1 99/Ea • 
ADCOM 

--- -~-
<;,,, ... ~ -.:;.... ",,:, 

• " • .. Ii; 
]- ~ 1<1; 
,~ - "', @ _. - '. "', 

.,.~ - --
" . 

We still halle a few pieces of ADCOM at the 
old prices (quontities limited) 

GFA5S5: 200 Wall / Ch 

GFA 545: 100 Wott / Ch 

GTP 500: Remote Tuner Preamp 

PARASOUND 

'550 
'375 
'425 

PARASOUND is our besl selling line of 
receivers ond amplifiers . All use high current. 
discrete circuitry for great sound and long 
life. All ore calle red by a 4 year parts!2 year 
lobor warranty. 

RECEIVERS 
DRU. 25 Watfs/ Ch. • 2 db Headroom 
Preamp Outputs. Dlgitol Display 

DR40.40 Wafts/ Ch . • Digital Tuner· 
10 Presets' Varioble Loudness 

DR.5. 65 Watls/ Ch 0 Remote Control 
• Variable Loudness • Tape Dubbing 

PARASOUND AMPS 
DAS-'OOO:I30 Watfs/ Ch .• 5db 
heodroom • Level controls. 680 
Watts / Ch. Peaks 

HCA-IOO.80 Wafts / Ch • Level 
Controls • 150 Wafts/ Ch . Peaks 
PI-200: Our most affordable preomp 
Tape Dubbing • Varioble Loudness 

'175 

'260 

'390 

'520 
'260 
'225 

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH builds some of the 
highest current. best sounding receillers all 
the market . 

X.I •• 40 Waft / Ch 025 Amp Current • 
Digital Tuner 0 Video inpuls '350 
X.'"60 Wotl / Ch· AO Amp Current· • 530 
Digital Tuner • Remote Control 

CD-'.: Compact disc player • 
remote' Dual D/ A converters' 4X 
Ollersampling • digitol ond onolog '425 
fillers 

POLK 
POLK AUDIO h~s quickly become ovr besl 
selling line of speakers. Why? POLK speokers 
are beller built ond beller sounding than the 
competition. Save Now ! 5DA 

TRUE STEREO SERIES 
SDA 18 '1295/Pr' r 
SDA 2A 'UO/Pr.· 
SDA CRS+ '695/Pr. 

MONITOR SERIES 
lOB '560/Pr • 
7C '440/Pr. 
sa '340/Pr. 
5JR+ '250/Pr. 
4A '150/Pr. 

SPECTRUM 
SPECTRUM speokers ore the 
audiophiles ' favorite . EK ' 
perience Iheir greol imaging. 
clarity and bass . 

lOBA'189/Pr • 
208A '299/Pr. 
410 '67S/Pr • 

OUR BEST-BUY TURNTABLE 

Plul Choo •• YOur 
C.,.rlel,. At 'I. "ric. 

PARASOUND TT8·720 
Semi·outomatic turntable carries 04 year 
parts / 2 year labor warronty . Features in
clude strobe. pitch control. and P-mounl 
system for longer record ond stylus life . 

BETTER ISOLA liON 

Itlu. (hoo •• you, 
c.rtrh .... t 'lt ',Ice 

Parasound "5-110 has a flooting suspen· 
sian which gives it great isolotion from vibra· 
tion. Features include semi·outomatic opera 
tion. pitch control. P·mount system and 04 
year parts/2 year labor worranty. 

AIWA 

_ t: 1'00 .... , 
t!oJ, .. " .... : = ... _ __ 1;- _ ._ 

~ .. ~ ~ "' I ___ _ t: ...... , ... ---. .... . ~~ ., - - - --- --'" -- _. - _. ~ "!*"- ~ -.; - -. 

-------- -- - - . . ---, . .,. . 
AIWA COSSelle decks have been tap roted for 
oller 3 years. Tight quality control assures 
you a greot sounding. reliable machine. right 
out of the box. (Some quantities limited) 

ADS·I't Dolby B·C ' Fine Bio$ 'tt 
ADS·15: Dolby B·C' Fine Bio$ "4' 
ADa·HI Dolby B·C' Auto Revers. "61 
AD'·770: 3 Heads' Dolby B, C. HXpro ' •• 5 
ADWX-ll1t Dubbing Deck' 4x Dubbing Speed '395 
DX·UIII Compoct Disc Ployer' Remote '2" 

• 3 Beam laser' Digilol ond onolog filters 

OUR SERVICE PROMISE. 
Customer service is Importont to us. Virtuolly 011 products we sell are bocked by fast. local service. 
Fr •• local delivery ond set-up are avoilable . 

SALE ENDS SOONI SOME QUANTITIES LlMITEDl 

; 
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Unhealthy extra 
The decision to allow residence hall students, beginning this 

semester, the option of cable TV subscription in their rooms, 
while hardly cause for moral outrage, seems to be a step in the 
wrong direction. 

Some parents have voiced opposition to this proposal, 
concerned that the distraction of cable would undermine study 
habits. While this will prove to some extent true, it also 
reflects their faulty recollection of the student's motivational 
patterns. Anything will serve to distract the student who is 
not ready to study, even such mundane activities as cleaning 
the closet or sorting socks. And Iowa City already presents a 
plethora of more inviting avoidance behaviors. 

In truth, the offering of cable TV by the university is 
regrettable not for the temptation of the student, but rather 
for the nature of that temptation. One of the fundamental 
aims of the university should be the teaching of young people 
to think for themselves. That the VI should encourage the 
student to vegetate in front of the tube, the passive recipient of 
pre-digested "news" and entertainment aimed at the least 
common denominator taste, seems problematical, rather like 
the temperance league serving beer. 

Surely, cable TV will not compete directly with cultural events 
at Hancher. Few will be tom between the ballet and 
Australian Rules Football. Still, almost any sort of recreation 
which involves the individual actively - even if the active 
component is merely walking to the Bijou, a bar or a theater 
downtown - seems preferable to the sick-room substitute for 
life which television often is. 

H "divide and conquer" remains an effective strategy, the 
American people, cocooned in cable-equipped isolation from 
one another, could find themselves entirely too subordinate to 
the people who feed them their opinions. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

The human touch 
Hardly a week has gone by this summer without some new 

headline, disaster or near-disaster upping the ante on the 
major commercial airlines. The Federal Aviation Admi
nistration has documented 51 near-collisions in the year 
ending Aug. 1 in the Los Angeles area alone, as opposed to 
only 14 in 1986. 

Last week's disaster on Northwest Airlines flight 255 near 
Detroit came as a brutal climax to a summer filled with 
harrowing near-misses and potential tragedies. This crash, 
which left more than 150 people dead, was the second worst 
airline catastrophe in the nation's history. 

The crash of flight 255 illustrates not only the frightening end 
results of this summer's sad trend, but also some of the 
consistent causes of that trend. It appears that the crew 
neglected to lower the wing flaps prior to takeoff, making it 
virtually impossible for so large a craft to achieve sufficient lift 
to avoid stalling, according to investigators. 

Federal safety officials called this kind of human negligence 
"horrifYing." And due to th.e fact that a majority of this 
summer's near-catastrophes were also caused by human, not 
mechanical error, this description seems chillingly accurate. 

All travel inherently involves risk. Bad weather or random 
mechanical failure can't always be predicted. But the human 
factor can be controlled and is obviously crucial. Pilots, crew 
and air traffic controllers owe it to their passengers - and 
themselves - to make sure that their performance is perfect 
every time. 

And it must be perfect every time, because without simple 
human skill, the best planes and equipment in the world don't 
mean a thing. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

, 

Planning ahead 
'l'he average American family cannot afford to send Johnny to 

college anymore. Private colleges - minus room, ~d, books 
and living expenses - cost about $12,000 a year. Public 
colleges are half that. But for many families, the price is still 
too high. 

So if Johnny wants a college degree he must depend on 
scholarships, work and government loans. 

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., has proposed a trust-fund bill that 
wo1Jld allow for tax-free savings for college education, thereby 
reducing the growing necessity for loans. 

The National Education Savings Trust would allow families to 
save up to $2,000 a year tax-free toward college or other 
post-secondary education (this includes trade or technical 
schools) for each child under 25 who is considered a dependent 
by the Internal Revenue Service. 

Speedy passage of this bill wiIJ encourage families to plan the 
way they used to, instead of depending on the government to 
lend them money that takes years to repay. 

Copyright, BOlton Herald 
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Guest opinions 8TlI articles on currenllaaues written by 01 readers. TM DIlly 
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Foreign policy needs review 
O ur current naval adven

ture in the Persian Gulf 
highlights a recurrent 
and perplexing 

dilemma in post-war American 
foreign policy. That dilemma is to 
reconcile the exercise of military 
power abroad with the American 
sense of self, or our national ethos. 
Can we retain great power status 
and meet global responsibilities 
without unduly sacrificing tradi
tional American ideals? 

Underlying the debate over the 
Reagan administration's military 
intervention in the gulf is a grow
ing tension between our postwar 
global responsibilities and national 
values. Although sentiment for 
American withdrawal exists at the 
political margins, the choice is not 
essentially between isolationism 
and involvement in world politics. 
Most Americans aecept the notion 
of an activist United States in 
international affairs. What is at 
issue is the question of means. 
How are we to exercise this global 
role? 

THE REAGAN administration, of 
course, came to power in 1981 with 
a frankly ideological foreign policy 
agenda. The Reagan White House 
viewed world politics primarily in 
terms of Soviet-American rivalry 
and confrontation. Kissingerian 
realpolitik was discredited. Neo
conservative foreign policy gurus 
scorned the pious moralism and 
ineffectual - even dangerous -
internaUonalism of former presi
dent Jimmy Carter. Detente was 
condemned as an immoral aecomo
dation with the "Evil Empire." 
Instead, America would lelld an 
aggressive free world alliance 
against world communism. In 
short, American foreign policy 
would reflect the worldview of 
Republican populism. 

Yet the administration is now 
pursuing in the Gulf - however 
ineptly - the same kind of geopoli
tics that candidate Reagan con
demned in 1976 and again in 1980. 

THE CLANDESTINE pursuit of 
a strategic opening to Iran; the 

Letters 
Work needed 
To the Editor: 

"Campus leaders work for good of 
students;" UI achieves success by 
blazing trail;" UI awaits new laser 
center to charge into 'field of 
light.' " 

These are just a few of the head
lines which give the impression 
that The Dally Iowan has become 
the public relations ann of the 
university administration . The 
articles in the Aug. 24 ·Special 
Edition" are journalistic pap, 
ignoring any criticism of the uni
versity in favor of glorifying sports, 
fraternities and institutional sour
ces of power. 

James w. 
McCormick 
seeming, and ultimately chimeri
cal, "tilt" back toward Iraq; the 
frantic political and military efforts 
to prop up oil-producing Arab 
sheikdoms; the "containment" of 
virulent Islamic fundamentalism; 
and the establishmentarian obses
sion with American demonstration 
of great power resolve and credi
bility are ironically redolent of the 
classical (Old World and colonial) 
balance-of-power stratagems and 
worldview associated with the 
Republican pragmatism of Henry 
Kissinger. 

Populistic rhetoric notwithstand
ing, the actual conduct of American 
foreign policy since the Korean 
War has basically reflected a 
strong measure of strategic prag
matism. Containment, after all, 
was essentially a balance of power 
strategy designed to thwart Rus
sian expansionism. 

AB the Reagan administration is 
discovering, this kind of pragmatic, 
balance-of-power realpolitik is no 
more popular with the country 
today than it was more than 10 
yeArs ago. It is contrary to the 
American sense of national mis
sion. And the lack of strong biparti
san support for the reflagging 
policy is, in part, a reflection of a 
problematiC and corrosive post
Vietnam domestic division over 
foreign policy. 

THE FACT IS that the national 
interest and world order still 
demands that we play a great 
power role in international politics. 
This does not mean, as the political 
left ritually insists, that the United 
States is no more than a sordid, 
power-grubbing empire. 

But it does mean that we must 
elucidate - at home and abroad -
a principled justification for the 
use of American power overseas. 
The Reagan administration has 
tried to sanction the exercise of 

about the U1 Student Senate why 
not point out that nobody ever 
votes in the Senate elections? Is 
reminding students to bring bottle 
openers to school more important 
than pointing out that Star Wars 
research will occur at the new laser 
facility? 

Furthennore, in the "Who· 8ec
tion, eight of ten articles are by 
men and of 22 quotations, 16 are 
from men. Couldn't one article 
highlight the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, the Gay Peo
ple's Union, the Rape Victim Advo
cacy Program or the Black Student 
Union? What happened to divel'6ity 
snd controversy? 

High school journalism belongs in 
high school. A coJlege newspaper 
with the staff nnd budget of the DI 
should be capable of serious, criti
cal and investigatory journalism 
which digs beneath the surface 
glitter to expose the reality, both 
good snd bad, which is otherwise 
ignored. Let's hope the rest of the 
year is betLer. 

this power based on contentious 
and partisan ideology. It doesn't 
work. Republican populism has 
failed to build the bipartisan con
sensus on which a successful 
American foreign policy depends. 

Why not try giving the exercise of 
American power the imprimatur of 
our own traditional national ide
als? Let's playa great power role in 
our own historical image, not in 
the image of classical European 
grand strategists or that of narrow 
ideologues. 

IN THE GULF, for example, a 
good place to start would have 
been with responsible, muscular 
internationalism. Military 
intervention based on international 
or even multilateral consensus is 
preferable to America acting alone. 

Moreover, our policy should have 
been to protect all neutral shipping 
in the gulf, not just safeguarding 
the passage of Kuwaiti tankers. 
Not only would the protection of all 
neutral shipping be consonant with 
international law, but with time
honored principles of American 
foreign policy - such 8S freedom of 
the seas and freedom of commerce 
and navigation. If collective action 
proved unavailing, our principled 
effort to avoid unilatera1ism would 
have helped justify any unilateral 
action we might undertake. 

Finally, the grand design of such a 
strategy would have been to help 
effect an equitable negotiated con
clusion to the bloody Iran·Iraq war. 

This kind of great power action 
would have been far more likely to 
reassure our Arab friends, ensure 
the safe now of oil through the 
gulf, stymie the diplomatic oppor
tunism of the Sovieta and lay the 
groundwork for a rappochment 
with Iran than our current con
fused geopolitical approach. 
Equally important, it would help 
reconcile the imperative for e,er· 
cising power with the principl 
upon which our lIOCiety and institu· 
tions are based. 

James W. McCormick 's column 
appears on the Vlewpol nls page every 
other Thursday. 

Effective liw 
To the Editor: 

This is in reply to J .L. McClure'. 
criticism (The Dally Iowan, Aug. 
24) of the enforcement of the noi 
ordinance. The difference between 
things like a noiee ordinance and 
traffic laws is that the noiee ordi
nance is only enforced when BOm 
one calls in a complai nt. There Is 
no "noise patrol" that crulees th 
streets with 8uper-sensitiv micro
phones mounted on the roof. of 
cara - which is a8 it 8hould be. 
Why h888le people? 

J've had the occasion to eIIn about 
noise a number of time •• nd have 
alwaya found that the Iowa City 
Police Department ia eager \.0 help 
and eend a cn out promptly. or 
course, it would be nice If I 
weren't awakened III the fint 
place, but I don't know if it would 
be prudent to endorse th many
fold Increaee in police pe1'101lnel 
needed to patrol for nolee. 

Change 
of hea 
for one 
hopeful? 
W ill h or won't he? 

Are they or aren't 
they? 

He's not saying just 
yet. 

To be a more specific, will Gary 
Hart re-enter the race for the 
Democratic presidential nomina· 
tion and are his would-be oppo
nents (Democratic and Republican) 
quaking at the thought? 

Hart, of couree, is the feJla who 
attracted model Donna Rice and 8 

lot of media attention after the pair 
reportedly shared 8 weekend in his 
Washington, D.C., townhouse and 
an overnight yacht trip in the 
Bahamas. 

After some newshounds from The 
Miami Herald snifTed out the 
weekend-at-the-townhou e story, 
Gary Hart seemed a political non· 
entity. 

Chris 
Wessling 

But an of a 8udden, last week Bill 
Dixon, Hart's former campaign 
manager, began hinting hia old 
boss would return \.0 the politie&l 
arena he deserted May 8 

Hart, who was in the midst of a 
three-week In h vacatioA at the 
time, wouldn't conlinn Or deny 
what Dixon said, but cut his trip 
short in order to fly home and meet 
a swann of reporten at a New 
York airport anyway. 

But where Gary Hart wa once 
considered the man \.0 beat for the 
Democratic nomination and • 
strong opponent in th general 
election, the po ibility of his 
retum i n't a panic-producer inaide 
the pre ldential candldal.ell' camps. 

~ a matLer of fact, George Witt· 
graf, George Buah', campaign 
chainnan in low., allowed a la\llh 
to escape when asked if he 
thought Hllrt mi ht reappear on 
the horizon . 

"WeH, I don'l kno " h .. id. "His 
re-entry certainly would d fy any 
conventional political wisdom, but 
his 1i8l!On with Donna RIce d fled 
conventional wisdom. I 8\JppolM! it'. 
a pouibllity - but that', not a yea 
or a no." 

Should Hart. fulfill hI old cam· 
paign manag r'. prophecy, Will· 
graf ys It won't throw monkey • 
wrench into th Bu h c mpeign 
machinery. 

"I don't think it w uld ffed the 
campaign for th Republican nomi· 
nalion BO much a mocratic 
nomination nd lh 'n ral elec· 
tion,' Wittgraf Aid "HII re-entry 
would Welle n any oth r (Democra' 
tiC) candidaLe, and hould h mira
culously be th nomln himlll!Ir, 
hi poaition would be far weaker 
thlln (if th Donn Ri epieode 
h d not occurred), nd lh t would 
IU t be", fit Bu b: 

Whil th BUlh peopl don't view 
Oary H art a • Vlablthrtll, the 

tmo.pher In th Richard 
Gephardt camp I on of quJet 
prud nee. 

According to Laura Nichols, tbe 
Mia our, r pr nt tlv " pre •• 
secretary In Iowa, 11 n i. the 
be t policy. 

"Right now w don't think it'. 
prudent to .. y: Nichola uid. 
"Gary Hart hal rontnbutcd a lot to 
th Democratic put Bnd h fa betn 
a gTe8t po. min. W wi.h him 
we11 In hi d lon-making pro
ee ,but wh th r or not w think 
Gary Hart wl11 or won't re-enter 
th race, w don't think It'l pl'll
dent \.0 uy." 

ButNichol. did In I to .rt'. 
activiti I hlV not a n not 
dictate Geph rdt'a cam plant. 

"It (Hart'. ntry) won't .ffect 
our strategy at 11,· NIchola .. id. 
"Our campaIgn I n contm nt 
on who i. in th r 

So Oary Hart d 
the he.vyw ighl h wu. 
Damaged credibility nd a non
exi tent organizational boIMI IfflI1 
to be almOllt IIIlunnountabl" oebta
cle , and If WI t ar i ript 
Gary Hart can onl hurt. hi. DeIl'1O
Cf,U colleagu 

Now may noi th lIm for G • ., 
Hart to com to th .Id of hil 
P rty. 

Why aren't there any articles 
about the pervasive and brutal 
violence faced by women at this 
university? Why Is the extreme 
homophobia fostered by the right 
wing ignored? Is the abysmal per
fonnance of the VI administration 
In hiring minority and women 
faculty not newsworthy? Why not 
highlight the gang rapea, which 
occur at fraternities, instead of the 
cute nJah gimmicks? When writing 

Bruc. M .. tor 
1113 E. College St. WIllI.", •• Vnety Chrla W .... lng II Dt managing 1CIItOf. 



midst of 8 

at the 
or deny 

cut hi. trip 
and meet 

at a New 

don't V1e1I' 
t hre ~, the 

Richard 
one or quiet 

:lparking_-.::..-________ Con_tlnU_edfrom_page_1A 

I • $3 for eXl'ired meter violations 
through 20 violations 
• $5 for expired meter violations 
after 20 
• $10 for all other violations. 

Parking fines are currently $10 for 
nO registration and $5 for subse
quent violations; $5 for hand
icapped space violation; $2 for an 
e1pired meter for the first 20 
violations and $5 for every subse
quent violation, Homing said. 

Homing hopes the higher fines 
will reduce the number of viola
tions an ncourage more people to 
leave rs at home. 

"I'm uU)llng that it cuts down the 
number of violations, especially 
those people who violate again and 
,gain ," she said. "We don't want to 
have to write the tickets and we 
don't want people to have to pay 
them, but this campus is an abso
lute zoo.w 

Ricketts said the new meter rates 
will be 30 cents an hour for student 
meters and 40 cents Iln hour for 
public meters. Although most 
meters have been changed, nearly 
1,000 meters must still be con
verted, a pracese that will last 
until the end of September, be 
said. 

"CONVERTING THE meters 
means we have to take them apart, 
replace parts and check the timing 
mechanism - it's not a simple 
process," he said. 

Ricketts said all the increases 
were necessary to help control the 
on-campus parking problem. 

"This is the first rate increase in 
six years," he said. "The demand 
for parking has simply gone 
through the roof. Part of the solu
tion is to provide more parking 
spaces, but most available space is 

~1r11rl!;~ ______________________ Co~n~tin_U~ed~fr_om~page~ __ 1A 

seope of the bilateral, U.S.-Soviet 
treaty. 

The U.S. Embassy here had no 
immediate comment on 'Kohl's 
statement, but diplomatic sources 
said Washington was likely to say 

, it respected Bonn's decision. U.S. 
officials have said it was up to 
West Gennany to decide how to 
handle the Pershing I-As. 

Kohl took the initiative on the 
issue largely for the domestic 
political purpose of casting himself 
11.8 an active disarmament sup
porter in advance of state elections 
Sept. 13 in Schleswig-Holstein and 
'Bremen, government and diploma
tic sources said. Kohl's conserva
tive Christian Democratic Union 

lost ground in national elections in 
January and in state elections in 
May principally because its foreign 
policy was viewed as too right
wing. 

"I WANT TO HELP the Ameri
can president to bring the Geneva 
negotiations to a successful conclu
sion," Kohl said. He also was eager 
to create a positive climate for an 
unprecedented visit here by East 
German Chief of State Erich Hon
ecker from Sept. 7-11, the govern
ment sources said. 

Kohl was under pressure to resolve 
the Pershing I-A dispute from 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher. 

off'-campus .• 
Most of the increases that have 

already been implemented are the 
first steps in two-and three-year 
increase plans, Ricketts said, 
adding that gradual increases were 
considered necessary because origi
nal rates were so low. 

Ricketts said rates undergoing 
gradual increase incl ude: 

• Cashiered facilities, with the 
exception of the hospital ramp, will 
increase from 25 to 40 cents per 
hour this year and to 50 cents next 
year. 

• Student storage will increase to 
$4.50 per month this year, then to 
$6 per month and $7.50 per 
month in sucoeseive years. 

• FacuJty staff reserve rates will 
increase from $10 to $12 per month 
this year and to $14 and $15 per 
month in sucoeseive years. 

R eaga n,---,.--.-
Continued from page 1 A 
chancellor. 

Reagan's speech Wednesday mixed 
measured praise of reforms ini
tiated by Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev, whom he did not men
tion by name, with repeated chal
lenges to the Soviet leadership to 
expand its policy of "glasnost," or 
opennese. 

For the most part, Reagan avoided 
the harsh rhetori.c he used early in 
his first term, when he described 
the Soviets as "the focus of evil" 
and "the evil empire. W 

But he continued to be sharply 
critical of Soviet actions in Afgha
nistan and Nicaragua. 

art supplies 

in a new location 
• ea,1e De,lgn Kits-With Quality Products 
• Engineering Kit. 
• Rembnmt Pastels 
• Ane Art Paper. 
• Fabric Dyes and Paint, 

r-I1 University· Book· Store 
~ . bva Memorial Unicn . The University d Iowa· 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FALL 
KICK-OFF 
'87 
August 29, 1987 
IMU Field 11 am-5pm 
Admlllion only $1.00 _ 
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Men's, Women', • Children'. Sho •• 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

PICK Your COLOR 
ORPICK1WO! 

Meta1 accent tops the classic moccasin. 
Butter-soft leather, so easy to slip into. 130 

Red 
Black 
Blue 

White 

'I ® 

Lev\s 

leVrs 

NOW 

22.99 
Stonewashed 501 TW 

denims 
RIIIJ. $30. The blues e~~'s 
singing about 501 T. butIon-fty 
b1ues-&\OI1e washed jeans wilh 
lhat great tit. ~t styling, lor 
young men', sizes. 

NOW 

29.99 
White washed 
denims 
RIIIJ. $38. AII-<:01lcn ...moo washed 
denims lor young men. 
Now 16.99, reg. $19. Le-.i'S®rigid 
denim straight lag ioons 
Now 19.99, reg. $28. 
SlOOewashed 505"" 2ip-lfont colton 
denims. 
Now 1Ua, reg. $24. Prewashed 
snight leg denims. 

NOW 

29.99 
Stonewashed 
denim iacket 
RIIIJ. $44 SlOOeNashed unlined 
oolton denim iacI'-et wi1h butIon 
Ifont and side labs. For young 
I1\IW1S sizes. 
You're looking smarter 
than ever .t JCPenney. 

• 

c-. folio 
<Ado Rac*Ia 
(UNDALE) 
Doo~ 
DuI>uqur 
Iowa dry 
MMmt Oay 

iow: Oay 
W-.Ioo 

m We Offer 
Park & Shop 

.. ~ffi~ JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

C lt17~~,Inc. 

" • 
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For Stacking & Storing ... 
Bricks & Boards! 

PARTICLE $239 
BOARD (bt2 4') ...... bch 

~~:~t~t24') ••••••••••• bch $389 

PRE- $359 
fiNISHED (4') ........ bch 

BRICKS 
~~~~.~ .......... ,bch 54 ~ 
~~I~~ .................. bch65~ 

Also available in 2', 3', 5', 
and 6' Lengths ~~~I(R~~ .......... bch $132 

NAGLE LUMBER 
1201 s. Gilbert 338-1113 

Open 7 Days A Week 

EMERSON 1.6 CU. FT. 
REFRICERATOR 

~~~~~~~:~T. 7 · 99 
WOOO-GRAIN 
DOOR. NO. OR200 

, 
Bartles & 
Jaymes 

. icoolers 
• 1 original or Red. 
4·Pack. limit 6. 

SALE PRICE 

259 
Plus deposit. (6835) 

Tortilla 
Tequila 
750ml size 

SALE PRICE 

579 

Pabst Tall BOY 
Beer 
6·16 oz. cans 
Reg. only, limit 4 

LlmlU [ 1526 ] 

Blue Nun 
Llebfraumllch 
75Om!. limit 4 . 

SALE PRICE 

2for$9 
ManlsChewltZ 
Cream Wines 
Pink, red. white or 
blackberry. 75Om1 size 
SALE PRICE 

299 

DeKuyper 
Peachtree 
SChnapps 
750ml size 

oseo AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

559 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

SElECTION 
More Used Text Books '--.... 
More Spirals, Notebooks 
More Calculators 
More Backpacks 

PRICE 
Compare our prices ... 
we think they are as low as any In town ......... 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Easy to set up 
Takes about a week, unless you bring your 'olks In 
Bills mailed the first of each month ' Q;) 

..... N_o_s_erv_l_ce_c_h_ar.:.,ge_I.;..:' p:;.;;a;.;.;.ld...;b.;..Y .;;.th.;;.e .;.15...;th~ ___ --J -..--.;......;;_ ';:"_ 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 8-8 Mon. thru Fri.; 9-5 Sat, 12-4 Sun this WHk Only 

Bacardl RUm 
1.75 liter size. 
$2.00 Rebate 
Available 

OSCO 
AUGUST 
SPECIAL! 

Rossi 
Dinner Wines 
Assorted flavors 
3 liter, limit 4 

SALE PRICE 

!1ce 

. EMERSON DUAL 
POWER MICROWAVE OVEN 

999 
Limit 2 

EVan Williams 
Whiskey 
75Om1 size 

OSCO 
AUGUST 
SPECIAU 

679 
Plus deposit 

Callo 
Table Wines 
1.5I1ter1. 
Assorted rlaYOr1. 
Limit 4 
Plus DePOSIt 

5eagrams 
seven Crowns 
Whiskey 
750ml size 

osco AUGUST SPECIAL 
Reg. or Light. limit 4. 24·12 oz. cans 

699 
Pius deposit. (40771 

SALE 688 PRICE 

Plus deposit. (6830) 



. - . 

raG 
INSIDE SPORTS , I 

R I ~ 

Toronto Blue Jay outfielder Rick Leach was 
found after having been AWOL from the team. ~gl A team spokesman said Leach W88 all right. 
See Page3B 
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I wa's line 
ready to go 
,QB hu~ting 

By Mike Trllk ' 
The Daily Iowan 

In the past Iowa football teams 
have had some true monsters on 
tbe defensive line. 

Players like Pat Dean, Mark Bortz, 
John Harty and George Little are 
aorne of the talent that has helped 
the Hawkeyes to siX straight post· 
lMlaaon bowl appearances. 

This doesn't m like the time to 
change, at least as far as Iowa 
Cosch Hayden Fry is concerned, as 
the Hawkeye ' all·time winningest 
football coach looks to have 
another dandy lined up for the 
upcoming season. 

Fry will center his quarterback 
seekers around aU.Big Ten nose
guard Dave Haight (6-fooI.-3, 260 
pounds). A year ago, Haight 
finished aecond in Big Ten Defen. 
sive Lineman of the Year balloting 
and was Iowa'8 leading tackler 
from the lin stopping 99 oppo
nents, 11 for a 1018 of yardage. 

THE ONLY OTHER starter 
returning to the defensive trench is 
le~ end Joe Mott (6-4, 235). The 
otheT end will be filled by 6-5 
aenior Mike Burke while Myron 
Keppy (6-foot-3, 260) and Joe 
Schuster (6-fooI.-5, 260) will start 
at th tack.lrs. 

According to Fry, though, the 
• starting lineup is subject to change 

at any time. 

"Nothing i, set in cement yet,· 
Fry &aid at media day activities 
earlier thJS month. "Everything is 
up for grabs, there are some real 
batt! gomg on there.· 

The be battle is going on at the 
left tackle position where Keppy 
has moved ah ad of nior Steve 
Thoma (6-foot-1, 270). Thomas, 
who 90' switched from noseguard 
to tackle for the ason, was listed 
No. 1 going into fall PTilctice, but 
Keppy h earned back the start
ing apot he waa slated for last 

Football 
spring. 

"WE'VE GOT ABOUT six guys 
who have been fighting for posi
tions," Keppy said. -I think that 
we'll make each other better by 
competing for the jobs." 

Glonek is the only real newcomer 
to the Iowa line as the rest of the 
players listed on the two·deep 
chart all saw some action last year, 
but Fry is high on Glonek's ability. 

"One guy th.at you guys will hear a 
lot from this year is a kid named 
Paul Glonek,' Fry said. "He could 
make a very healthy contribution 
to this football team." 

Glone k has already moved from 
third to second string as he is 
currently listed behind Schuster at 
right tack.le. 

"I GOT SOME GOOD competi. 
tion," Glonek said. "Schuster is a 
fifth·year senior and a tough ath· 
lete. The year out may have been a 
disadvantage to me, but 1 think 1 
have a chance to earn a top 
position. I'm looking to get some 
playing time right off the first 
game. When that happens, if I'm 
going to be a starter, only time will 
ten, but [ just want a chance to 
play and to contribute to the 
Hawkeyes." 

Experience is one thing that this 
season's line has enough of, but 
because of injuries the team hasn't 
played together &II a Iinit - a 
problem that Keppy doesn't think 
will take long to remedy. 

·Our defense is traditionally 
tough, and I think we will live up 
to that," Keppy said. "It's going to 
take some time, but we'll start to 
click. We'll have had 29 practices 
before the first game so we'll be 
ready." 

Body Slam 
Head InltrUctor David Montgomery demon..,.... the martial art 
knoWn a. Aikido Wedneaday evening In the Reid Houle. AIkido la a 

Japan.ae methocl of eeIf defenee In which one'. opponent', atrength 
and weight are uled agalnlt them. 

Hawks put NCAA title in past 
By Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

All the laurels that went with 
winning the first national champi. 
onship in the history of Iowa 
women's athletics flew right out 
the window when the Iowa field 
hockey team took to the practice 
field last Thursday. 

Coach Judith Davidson, in her 
10th year at Iowa and sporting a 
career mark of 168-4'1-14, is not 
about to let hindsight and compla· 
cency get in the way of this year's 
goals. 

-Last year is in the past," David· 
son said. "If we look back on that 
(the nationsl title) we'll never win 
a game this year. We're going back 
to square one." 

Right now the biggest obstacle 
facing Davidson is keeping a 

Field 
Hockey 
healthy team. A late transfer and 
three season-ending injuries have 
left the Iowa squad with 13 active 
players and two substitutes. 

"OBVIOUSLY, WE ARE not 
going to have much fiexibility," 
Davidson said. "It puts us in a big 
hole early, so we'll have to decide 
who our 11 strongest players are." 

On the plus aide, Davidson has two 
standout players from last season, 
goalie Karen Napolitano and mid· 
fielder Elizabeth Tchou, who will 
be counted on for leadership and 
scoring. They, along with an enthu· 

siastic group of sophomores, are 
the nucleus of this year's squad. 

Davidson calls Napolitano one of 
the top three goalies in the coun· 
try, not only in the collegiate ranks 
but of all amateurs. 

"Napolitano has had knee prob
lems in the past, but I still feel she 
may be the best goalkeeper in 
college right now," Davidson said. 
"She has experience and the poten· 
tial to be a great leader, both of 
which we need badly." 

PLAYING BEHIND Napolitano 
will be fLrBl.-year player Andrea 
Wieland. 

"I expected the haTd work," Wie· 
land said. "This is definitely a 
big·time operation_ As a goalie I'm 
working on timing and decision
making." 

See F1.ld Hock.y , Page 48 Judith Oavldaon 

Stewart chose between Vols, Hawkeyes 
By Mare Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

Like any other highly recruited 
star, Iowa running back Tony 
Stewart had to decide where to go 
to college when he was in high 
school. And when 65 Division I 
colleges offered him scholarships, 
that decision was tough to make. 

But, Stewart's final two choices 
are now looking rather ironic. , 

"It came down to Ten.ne88ee and 
Iowa,· Stewart said. 

It'8 odd because both 8chools have 
faced each other only once - in the 
1982 Peach Bowl - but will meet 
on the gridiron for a second time at 
East Rutherford, N.J., Sunday in 
the Kickoff Clasaic. 

Stewart, who averaged 9.1 yards 

Molitor hit streak 
ends at 39 games 
By Jo* OIOlovlnnl 
Unlt*d Press Intemltional 

MlLWAUKEE-Th beat ended 
at 39 gum Wednesday night for 
V u.1 Molitor. 

3 ·gam hitting treak (or 
t Nauk d signated hitter 

conf;l.~ WIth an O·for-4 ahow· 
Ing , . th Brew!!I'I' 1-0 vic:toTy 
ov r th CI veland Indian • . 

Clevt'land rookie John Farrell 
h Id M Iitor hitl in four .t
bate Only alx players h d longer 
con ltv ·game hitting IItreaks 
in I hiltory. Molitor waa 
on del:k when pinch.hitter Rick 
Manni ingled home Mike Fel-
d r from nd base with one 
out In t.h 10th, 

'"l'h Beal 0001 On' had become 
th catch phr for the .trealt 
Milwall.k rei I rOan P1euc: 
would lay "thl beat I08Il on" to 
Molitor befon each game. 

TIll PJIRA8B CAUGHT 01\ 

at Milwaukee's County Stadium. 
A lOng by the lIlDle name was 
played over the stadium's sound 
system each night after Molitor 
extended the streak. Fans 
erected a banner with the phrase 
against the back wall of the 
left·field bleacherS. 

The crowd of 11,246 at County 
Stadium stayed despite damp 
weather Wednesday night. And 
they booed when Manning deliv
ered the winning hit with Molitor 
due next. After the game, Molitor 
returned to the field and received 
a atandlng ovation. 

'The (act that it's in the top five 
or six hitting .treaka makes you 
realilB you're pretty fortunate to 
have It,· Molitor said. "J erijoyed 
it and I'm happy I Was able to 
contribute to the team. Now that 
If. over, I'm sure the pride will 
eontlnue to grow with each 
,ami," 

Football 
per carry, ran for 1,715 yards, 
including 29 touchdowns at 
Vauxhall (N.J.) Union High in his 
semor season two years ago. 

OF THE 65 SCHOOLS that 
recruited Stewart, which included 
all the Big Ten schools , the 
6-foot-1, 200·pound running back 
chose to take his recruiting trips to 
Michigan, Ohio State, Iowa and 
Tennessee. He bypassed his fifth 
trip, the maximum allowed by the 
NCAA. 

Stewart ran 100 meters and 110 
high hurdles in track, a sport in 

which Tennessee has been tTadi· 
tional1y strong. But Stewart 
decided on Iowa for one main 
reason: "Opportunity." 

"The opportunity of playing, the 
people, the atmopsphere, It's 
slower paced. Being from the East 
Coast, everything ia so fast, you 
have a tendency to get in a little 
trouble. Trouble finds you," he 
said. 

Stewart did not play last season 
because of low Scholastic Aptitude 
Test scores. But, after being a 
victim of Proposition 48, which 
states players must attain a test 
score of 700 on SAT to be eligible, 
Stewart is ready to play. He passed 
the test on hill fourth try. 

"IT WAS A LOAD off my shoul· 
ders," Stewart said when he found 

out he passed. "1 sat out tor a year. 
I never sat out before in 12 years. 
It was a lot of grief and aggTllva· 
tion off my mind. I was frustrated 
knowing that I could have contrib
uted in some way." 

"I'm sitting behind Kevin (Har· 
mon) and Rick (Bayless),· Stewart 
said Tuesday. "What I'm trying to 
do is sit behind them and get some 
experience. Who knows? 1 might 
get a lot of playing time and 1 
might not." 

"Knowing that Kevin and Rick 
gTIIduate next year, there's a little 
opening there. If I WOUldn't have 
gotten hit by Proposition 48 a year 
ago, I would have had a year under 
my belt. 

Baylese, who ruahed for 1,150 
yards last year, is listed as the No. 
1 running back on the depth chart. 

Harmon, who is the No. 2 running 
back and will run back kickoffs 
along with wide receiver Quinn 
Early, said Stewart is coming 
along. 

"I think he's making good prog
ress,· Harmon said. ·Like any 
freshman they've got a lot to learn, 
but in du.e time he'll learn it and 
he'll be a great back." 

Although Stewart hasn't play'ldjDr 
a yeaT, he's confident of hie skills. 

"I can read," he aeid, referring to 
defensive schemes. "I can get to a 
hole just as fast as anyone. I get 
there so quick that by the time 
someone gets there rm already in 
the linebackers." 

"I hope I can establish myself, 
that's one of my goals. I want to 
excel." 

White is optimistiC · about 1987 
By Mike Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

CHICAGO - Listening to IUinois 
football Coach Mike White talk 
about his 1987 team one would 
think the lUini are a shoe·in for a 
date in the Rose Bowl come Jan. 1. 

But to reach the -granddaddy of 
them all" White has to turn 
around a team which finished 4·7 a 
sea&on ago. 
, "Illinois in 1987 is a lot of enthu· 
siasm," White said at the Big Ten 
Kickoff festivities earlieT this 
month. "Reality, of course, on one 
side that a year ago we were 4-7 
and when you take sort of a 
sideways or a backwards step as 
we did a year ago, you really have 
to work to get back on the right 
track. r think that it was just one 
of those years.· 

To get back on the right tTack 
White went out and made six 
changes on the coaching staff, 
including new offensive and defen· 
aive coordinatore. 

"WHEN YOU IiAVE a lack of 
aUC()818 or when you are trying to 

dLiL\ 
BIG TEN 
FOOTBAll 

/J.\Y7 
TIl;';' the fourth ofo~porl 
~rie. prev~wing the Big Ten. 

Today: IlJUwi. 

put the pieces back together, I 
think changes are necessary, and I 
made some significant changes," 
White said. "I just felt that it was 
necessary for myself and the future 
of Illinois football." 

Although White made changes on 
his coaching staff, it's his defense 
that excites the eight·year trans
planted Californian. 

"The reason I'm excited and the 
reason I think we have a chance to 
have a very fine year ia defeD8et 
White said eonfidently. "We had 
an excellent year back in 1983, and 

it was because of defense. 'flus 
defensive team is stronger than 
that defensive team was.· 

Traditionally illinois has been a 
quarterback school, turning out the 
likes of Tony Eason, Jack Trudeau 
and Dave Wilson. Things are dif· 
ferent at illinois now, and White is 
trying to take that preseure off 
what has been a spotlight position 
in Champaign. 

"TIlE QUARTERBACK posi 
tion will be much, much improved 
over what it was a year ago,' 
White said. "We are going to 
decentralize the position a bit. Try 
to take off of that position the 
preseure that's gone along with the 
tremendous performers we've had 
there. 

"Last year, when we did not have 
some all·American, first· round 
millionaire lined up behind the 
center we were looking at him to 
get the job done. We found out 
there are 20 otheT guys that can 
get the job done: The quarterback 
position will be one of the better 
positions on the offense, but this 
year the whole orr"nse won't 

revolve around the quarterback,· 
White added, 

White will look to sophomore 
Brian Menkhausen to quarterback 
the illini this season. Last season 
MenkhaUllel1 completed 96 of 168 
passes .for 991 yards and four 
touchdowns. 

"BRIAN MENKllAU8EN is the 
starter at this time," White said. 
"He started part of the time IaJt 
year so we think the talent is 
there. He, within time, could bring 
the quarterback tradition back to 
Dlinois." 

The Dlini have a heavy task ahead 
this season as the Big Ten loob 
primed for another tough season, 
but White isn't letting that bother 
him. 

"I don't know where we will end 
up; White said. "I just mow how 
I feel about illinois and know how I 
feel going into the season, so we're 
not going to talk about where we 
are going to finish the &eason, 
We're just going to get turned 
around in our minds and try to get 
back to where we think we 
belong." 
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Sportsbriefs 

Davis officially named to wrestling staff 
Barry Davis, a silver medal winner at the 1984 Summer 

Olympics and a three-time national champion, was officially 
named an assistant WTestling coach at Iowa at Tuesday's Board in 
Control of Athletics meeting by Men's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott. 

Davis, who is Iowa's all-time winningest WTestler, joins Iowa 
Coach Dan Gable's staff after fonner assistant Keith Mourlam 
resigned his position in May, a move termed done through a 
mutual agreement. 

Hawkeyes featured in sports publication 
Iowa is ranked 14th in the Aug. 31 annual college football issue of 

Sports Illustrated, which also includes a feature on Iowa's 1939 
Heisman Trophy winner, Nile Kinnick. 

The sporting magazine ranks Oklahoma as the nation's best 
team, with UCLA, Nebraska, Auburn and Miami rounding out 
the top five. 

Michigan, one of four Big Ten teams ranked, was picked sixth. 
Penn State (7), Ohio State (8), Texas A&M (9) and Washington 
(10) finished in the top half. 

The rest of the top 20: Arizona State, 11th; Florida State, 12th; 
Louisiana State, 13; Iowa, 14th; Arkansas, 15th; Arizona, 16th; 
Clemson, 17th; Notre Dame, 18th; Alabama, 19th and Michigan 
State, 20th. 

\ Miami graduate leads amateur field 
JUPITER, Fla. (UPI) - Scott Gump, who arrived at the first tee 

minutes before his starting time, shot a 2-under-par 70 Wednes
day for a two-day total of 141 and medalist honors at the 87th 
U.S. Amateur Championship. 

Gump, a recent graduate from the University of Miami, finished 
two strokes ahead of two other Floridians, Nolan Henke of Fort 
Myers and Miles McConnell of Tampa 

Those three were the only players in the field of 288 to shoot 
under par over the two days of stroke play. 

They also will be part of the 64-player field which begins match 
play Thursday. The final match-play qualifier will not be known 
until a playoff is concluded Thursday morning. 

At the end of Wednesday's playa record-25 players had to 
compete for nine match-play berths. After one hole, 12 players 
were left to vie for the 64th and final spot. 

One of the dozen in Thursday's round is defending champion 
Buddy Alexander. Jim McGovern, co-leader after the first round, 
skied to an 81 Wednesday for a 151 total. On the first playoff hole, 
McGovern shot a bogey-6 and was eliminated. 

Two-time Amateur champion Jay Sigel advanced with a 70-148 
and 1987 NCAA champion Brian Watts had a 72-152, missing 
the playoff by a stroke. 

The other first-round co-leader, Randy Reifers of Dublin, Ohio, 
had a second-round 79 and secured a spot in the match-play field. 

In a group at 144, three shots behind Gump, was Bob Lewis Jr. of 
Warren, Ohio, a member of the victorious 1987 U.S. Walker Cup 
team, 1987 U.S. Amateur Public Links champion Kevin Johnson 
of Melrose, Mass., and Allen Doyle of LaGrange, Ga. 

The best round Wednesday was turned in by Michael Podolak of 
Fargo, N.D. Podolak had a first-round 82 but followed that with a 
68 Wednesday. He made four birdie putts of 20 feet or longer, 
including 30-footers on Nos. 14 and 15. 

Amateur stars gear up for world meet 
ROME (UPI) - Most of the Soviet Union team flew here 

Wednesday for the second World Track and Field Championships 
while some of their rivals from the United States tuned up in 
tranquility at a training center at northern Lake Como. 

Missing from the 65-member Soviet contingent were world pole 
vault .record-holder Sergei Bubka, Robert Emmiyan, whose 29-1 is 
the best long jump of 1987, and leading high jump contender Igor 
Paklin. 

The three Soviet stars are due here Sunday, a day after opening 
ceremonies at Rome's Olympic stadium. The championships are 
expected to attract more than 2,000 athletes from 170 countries. 

Fifteen American competitors, including triple Los Angeles 
Olympic gold medalist Valerie Briscoe-Hooks, hurdler Greg 
Foster, Jackie Joyner-Kersee, the joint world record-holder in the 
women's long jump, and Olympic triple jump champion AI Joyner 
are training at a lakeside health spa. 

The San Rocco clinic at Como, north of Milan, is the base for 
American physiotherapist Craig Nelson, who is working with the 
athletes before they depart in small groups in the next few days 
for hectic Rome. 

,~ 

Auditions: 
", Augus I 26, 27, and 28 

7:00 · 10: 00 p.m, 
• ~ Sign up lor an auditIon 

l t ime at Rm. 2063 
Music Bu i ld Ing 

r 

... 

r 

Requi rem ents: 
Prepare one up - tempo 
piece , one ballad , 
Accompanist provided 

Recalls 
J Tuesday , Sept . 1 

7 :00 . 10:00 p. m. 

Old 
Gold 

• Sins.ers 
For more Information call: 
335-2548 or 335-1137. 

------------~--------------------------------------Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Nl tlonal L. ague 
Cl rdlnal' 5, Aetroe 4 
HOUl TON I b • h III I T. LOUIS 
Young cf .. 1 2 0 Colemlln If 
Hotcher If 4 0 I 2 OSmlth .. 
Ooron2b 4 I I 0 Herr2b 
Oovillb 4 I I 2 Cllrk l b 
BI .. ff 3 0 2 0 MCGHCI 
camlnl1l3b 3 0 0 0 Pendlelon :lll 
Berr... .. 0 a 0 Lindeman rl 
Wlnee 2 1 1 0 P.gnozzl c 
Cruzr,h , 00 0 lIkec 
Delh "p 2 0 I 0 t.\orrlo ph 
Heathcock p 0 0 0 0 Tudor p 
lopes ph , 0 0 0 Oquendo ph 
Agosto p 0 0 0 0 Ooyley P 

oII.h lll 
4 3 3 I 
I 00 I 
3 , 2 I 
4 1 2 2 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
0000 

Ashby ph , 00 0 
Totall 33 4 9 4 Tot.11 29 5 '0 5 
Houolo. iIOO 000 ~ 4 
81. loull 20101010. - . 

Game--wtnnlng RBI - Herr (10). 
op- HOUlton 1. LOB- HoustO(l 5, St louis 

5. 211- B .... Hotch.r, Coleman. HR- 0..11 
(2Il ' CI.rk (34) . Colema. (t). 511- Coleman 2 
(84 . S- Llnd.mon. O. SmIIl1 . SF- O. Smlll1 . 

Houlllon IP H A EA BI 10 
Deshalel 5 8 4 4 2 I 
Heathcock I 0 0 0 0 0 
Agsolo (ll. l ) 2 2 , I 0 0 

Stloul, I' H A ER 1110 
Tudor 6 5 2 2 3 , 
Oayloy (W 8-4) 3 4 2 2 0 0 

Deahles pHched to 1 batter In 6th. 
T- 2:34. A- 37,974. 

M.te 3, Dodgers 2 
LA . b • h III N!W VORl( 
Sax 3b 5 0 3 0 Oykstr. cf 
lIndreau.1f 4 0 0 0 MCRynldllf 
Guerrerolb 32 2 0 Blckman2b 
Shelbycl 3 0 1 0 Teulel2b 
Slubb.ff 200 o Hernandzlb 
Landrum r1 1 0 0 0 Strawbrry rf 
Hatcher3b 4 0 0 1 Maullil if 
Young p 0 0 0 0 McOowell p 
Holton p 0 0 0 0 C.nore 
SCIOICII c 3 0 0 0 JOhn""n 3b 
Trevino c 1 0 0 0 Santana ss 
Hoffman 5S .. 0 0 0 Darling p 
Welchp 2 0 0 0 Myersp 
Heepph I 000 Wilson If 
le.ryp 0000 
HonOYC\Jtt p 0 0 0 0 
Crewsp 0000 
Gamer 3b 1 0 0 0 

. b.h lll 
2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 I 2 I 
3 0 0 0 
3 2 2 0 
00 0 0 
3 0 I I 
30 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
20 0 0 
00 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

Totals 34 2 6 I Totalo 26 3 6 2 
LOlA_In 000001 CMG-2 
N .. V..... Ol D 011001- 3 

G.m.-wlnnlng RBI- cartar (8). 
E- Sclosc~. Hernandez, Hatchet. op- Los 

Angele. 2. LOll- Los Angele. 8. New Yo'" 3. 
211- Gue .. ero. HR- Hernandaz (13). 511-
Mazzllll(5). 

LOl A_In 
Welch (lIHl) 
leary 

IP H II ER II 10 
883328 

1 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 

Honeycun 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Crew. 000010 
Young 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Holton 2-300000 

N_VDrII IP H II EII .1 1O 
DI~lng(WIHI) 71-3 8 2 I 3 8 
!Aye... 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 
McOoweil (S20) I 1-3 0 0 0 0 I 

Honeycu" pllched to 1 b.ntr In 8th; Crew. 
pllched to I blner In 8th ; Young pllched to 1 
b.tter In 8th. 

WP- Welch. PI!- Trevino. T- 2:56. 10.-
39,270. 

American League 
Whit. Sox 5, Red Sox 3 
CHICAGO .b • h III IIOSTON oil r h III 
Guillen.. 4 0 0 0 Burk.cl 4 0 0 0 
Holrslon II 4 0 0 0 ear .. n 2b 4 0 t 0 
Wllllam.cl 0 0 0 0 Bogge3b 4 1 3 0 
Bllnndh 4 1 I 0 Greenwell If 4 1 I 0 
calderon ff 3 0 0 0 EVln.,b 4 1 I 3 
W.lkerlb 4 I I 0 Hom dh 4 0 0 0 
FI.kc 332 3 Hender"",ff 4 0 2 0 
HI1I3b ' 4 0 I I Owen.. 4 0 0 0 
lyonscf 200 o Maflanoc 301 0 
Manrique2b .. 0 0 1 
Total. 32 5 5 5 Tollll 35 3 9 3 
Chic. 010 200 ~ 5 
Bolton 000 000 __ S 

Game-winning RBI- Fisk (12). 
OP- Chicago 1. LOB- Chicago 4. Booton S. 

211- W.lker, Hili. BogQ" HR- Flak 2 (17), 
Evan. (30). SB-lyonl (2). 

Chl_ IP H REII18 10 
long (W8-6) 71·3 8 3 3 0 4 
Surog. 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
NI.I .. n(S2) 11-3 I 0 0 0 0 

Bo.1On IP H R ER .110 
CI.m .... (113-8) 7 5 5 5 2 5 
Schiraldi 2 0 0 0 2 2 

PII- Marzano. T- 2:49. A- 29.947. 

TIgers 10, Twin. 8 
DETROIT . b • h IIIIIIIINNESOTA l b. h III 
Whlllker2b 5 0 I 0 NeWman 2b 8 I 3 0 
Mldloo", b 4 0 1 0 Davidson II I I 0 0 
Blrgmonll 0 I 0 0 Bu.h~ 2000 
GlblOnll 3 I 1 0 Puckellcl 4 0 2 2 
She. ldan ff 1 0 0 0 G •• 1I13I> 5 1 20 
Trammells! 5 1 2 1 Brunnsky rf 5 1 2 1 
Herndon II 4 I 20 HrbOklb 433 I 
Nok •• c 1 1 1 2larkindh 5 0 20 
Lamon of 53 3 4laudnerc 20 0 0 
Morrioon dh 5 I 1 3 Smalley ph 0 0 0 0 
Brooken.3b 4 0 0 0 lombrdup. 0 0 0 0 
Hellhc 30 2 o Gig .... 4123 
EV.nllb 0100 
Tot.11 40 10 14 10 Tolal. 38 8 18 7 
De1rOll 000 301 '_10 

. l1li111 .. _ 110 21 0012- • 
Game·wlnnlng RBI- Nolles (8). 
E- Gaelli . T.ammell. OP- Det.olt 1. Min ... 

sota I . lOll- Detroit 8. Mlnn.sota 11 . 511-
Mldlock. Herndon. Whllaker. Gibson. Puckett. 

American League Standings 

Ee.t .. .......................... W L Pet GB Hom. AWl Y Le,li0 Str •• k 
Detroit ..... .... ............ 75 50 .600 39-22 36-28 7-3 W-2 
Toronto ........ .... .. .. ... 75 51 .595 'h 37-21 38-30 6-4 W-2 
NewYork .. .............. 71 55 .563 4'h 38-19 33-36 5-5 L-l 
Milwaukee ........ ...... 68 58 .540 7'h 36-27 32-31 8-2 W-3 
Boston .............. ...... 61 65 .484 14'h 41-24 20-41 6-4 L-l 
Baltimore ............ .. .. 57 69 .456 18'h 25-35 32-34 5-5 L-2 
Cleveland ................ 48 79 .378 28 28-38 20-41 3-7 L-4 

W •• t ........................... W L Pet GB Hom. Aw.y LunO Slrn k 
Minnesota ............... 67 62 .519 43-20 24-42 2-8 L-2 
Oakland .................. 65 61 .516 'h 36-31 29-30 6-4 W-2 
California ................ 63 64 .496 3 33-36 30-28 4-6 W-l 
Kansas City ............. 62 64 .492 3'h 36-25 26-39 4-6 W-l 
Texas ...................... 60 66 .476 5'h 34-31 26-35 5-5 L-l 
Seattle ................. .. .. 59 67 .468 6 'h 34-34 25-33 3-7 L-3 
Chicago .......... .. ...... 53 73 .421 12'h 23-38 30-35 6-4 W-l 

Tod.y', Gam •• 
Seattle (langston 14-10) at NBW York (Guidry 3-8) , 12 noon 
Cleveland (Bai)es 6-6) at Milwaukee (Wegman 8-10) , 1:35 p.m. 
Oakland (OntivBros 7-6) at Toronto (Key 14-6), 6:05 p.m. 
California (Reuss 4-1) at Baltimore (Flanagan 2-6),6:35 p.m. 
Texas (Kilgus 2-5) at Kansas City (Saberhagen 16-7), 7:35 p.m. 

W.dn .. day', R.,ult. Friday" Gam •• 
Chicago 5, Boston 3 Texas at Detroit, n 
Detroit 10, Minnesota 8 Oakland at Toronto , n 
Milwaukee 1, Cleveland 0 (to) Kansas City at Chicago, n 
Kansas City 3, Texas 0 Seattle at New York, n 
California at Baltimore, n 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, n 

Hrbek. HR- Morrison (.) , Brunlnlky \271' 
l.mon 2 (18) . Gagne (8) . Sa- New,..n 2 13 . 
S- Davidson. SF- Puckett . G.gno. 

Delroll IP H II EA 1110 
Tlnana 4 8 5 5 3 2 
Petry (W 8-8) 4 4 I 1 0 3 
Henneman 2-3 .. 2 1 0 
Hernandez(S 7) 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

II ln ... ot. IP H R ER ellO 
Viola 7 11 5 5 0 8 
Alherton 100000 
Re.rdOn(LI!-7) I 3 5 5 2 I 

Tlnlna pitched to 2 bItter. In 61h , 
HBP~ by Vloll (Gibson) , by Petry (Laudnor) 

WP- Tanana . T- 3:29. A- 29,265 

Baseball's Longest 
Hitting Streak 

A",.rlcln LNgut 
S6-Joe OIMagglo . NY. 1941 . 
"1~orQt Sfsl.r, St. Lo ull . 1922, 

Molitor's 39-Game 
Hitting Streak 

1, July 16, va. california, 1~ with double 
2. July 17. va. call1.rnl • • 3-5. 
3. July 18. VI. Colltornl • . I .... wlll1 lntl.ld . Ingl. 

In til'll. 
4. July 19, va. calltoml • • 1 ..... 
5. July 20. va. Suttle. 3-5. 
8. July 22 . va. Sullie. 1-3 with .Ingle In Ii ,th 
7. July 23, YS. Oakland, 3-5 with homer. 
8. July 2-4 , vs. Oakland, 1--4 with double In 

seventh , 
9. July 25. VI. O.kllnd . 2-4 wllh I lnglt and 

two-run homer, 
10. July 26, VI. O.kl.nd, :J-5 wllh lingle. 

double and Irtle. 
11 , July 2 , al T.lI8S, 1-5 with single In 

seventh 
12. July 28 • • t T ..... 1·3 with th, ... run homer 

In fifth . 
13. J\ily 29. It T ..... z.r with double .nd 

triple. 
14. July 30, va. Chicago, 2-3 with two doul1lft. 
15. Ju ly 31 , va. Chl,,"9O, 2 .... 
16. Aug . 1. VI. Chicago. 1-4 with l ingle In 

. Ighth. 
17. Aug. 2. vs. Chlc.go. 1-3 with Iwo-rUn 

homer In third, 
18. Aug . -4 , vs. Baltimore, 3-ei with homer, 

Ilng~ and double. 
19. Aug. 5. yo. B.hlmore . t.2 wllh double In 

Ihlrd. 

4O-Ty Cobb. Detroh, Ia n 
3~Plu l Molitor. MII"'.u~. IINI7. 
~TV Cobb. Detroll, l U17. 
34-&0'ge Slti<tr. 51 Loul. 192& . QlOrgo 

McQuinn. St. Loul., 11138. Oominlck D1~fo. 
Bollon. 111411 
33-Heln~ Mllnulh, Wllhlng'on, 1833 
31-€dglr Rio., W.thlngton. 1924. K •• La"'" 

reaux, MlnnHOtl, 1880 
30-Tril Spooke., BO.,On. lU 12 . Goo .. 

GOIiln. Det.olt. ta34: Ron L.Flort. Detroll . IU7e, 
Goorg. Brill . K. n ... City. 11180. 

N.lIonMlI_ 
44-WIIli<t Kotler, Illll1mo.l, 1817 _ . 

Clnelnn. tI , 1871, 
42-8111 Oohlen, Chlcogo. 1et4 
37- Tommy Holme,. Bo.ton . 11145 
3&-Wllllam ~.mllton. Phll.delphl • • 11114. 
$-fred CiI"'., St. Loul • • 1m 
33-Gto'QO D.vl. , New Yorl<, 1883: RoiIon 

Homlby, 5t louie, 1822 
31-€d DoIl h. nly . Phllodetphl'!, ll11t1; Willie 

Devlt. Lo. ""gleo. 1980 . R~ carty, All ... ", 
lU70. 

3O-Elm.r Smith. CIOOI ... tl. '8M: SlIn 
Mullll. SI Loul •• IUSO. 

20. Aug e, YO IIIIt1mora, 2-4 with .Ingle and 
double 

21 Aug. 7 •• 1 CIIleoQO. HI with double In 1If1h. 
22 Aug. 3-1 • • t CIIIcIOO. 2 .... 
23 Aug .2 . • 1 Chicago. 1-3 wllh lingle In 

M\'lnth. 
24. Aug I • • t ChlOlgo, , .... with double In 

ninth 
2&. Aug 10. YO. T ..... 2-4 
2&. Aug 11 . va T ••••• 3-4 with trlpll. 
V . Aug. 12. va T ..... 3-4 with doublt. 
21. Aug, 13, It Bolilmo .. , 1-4 with hornIr In 

nlnlh. 
21. Aug. 14. It Blillmor • • 1-5 with single In 

aeventh. 
:10, Aug. 15 • • t a .ltlmo ... 1-3 
31. Aug. 18. I I Blilimort. 2·5 .. lth double. 
32. Aug. 17 • • t C_and, 1-3 with bunt lingle 

In thi rd. 
33 Aug. 18, .t CIovoIond, 2.-
34. Aug. la • • 1 C_and . ... wllh _ . 

.Inglt . nd double. 
35. Aug. 20. . 1 C_Ind. 3-5 wllI1 two 

_ b .... 
311. Aug 21. VI Kin'" City, 1-3 Willi doublt. 
37. Aug. 22, VI K.n ... CIty. 2-4 
38. Aug 23. VI K.n ... CIly. 1-4 
Jg Aug 25. va c_orwf. 1-4 with IIngto In 

lIX1h. 
Aug. 2&, ¥So CIowland . 0-4 

National League Standings 

E •• I ............................ W L Pel GB Hom. AWly Le.t10 Str •• k 
51. Louis .................. 75 51 .595 34-24 41-27 5-5 W·2 
NBwYork .......... ...... 71 56 .559 4'" 41-27 30-29 6-4 W·1 
Montreal ................. 68 56 .548 6 40-29 28-26 5-5 L-2 
Philadelphia .......... . 66 61 .520 9'h 36-31 30-30 5-5 L" 
Chicago ............ ...... 62 62 .500 12 33-30 29-32 5-5 L·2 
Pittsburgh ............... 56 71 .441 19'h 33-29 23-42 5-5 W-3 

W.BI ........................... W L Pcl GB Hom. Aw,y Lut10 Slr .. k 
San Francisco ........ 68 60 .531 32-27 36-33 7-3 W-3 
Houslon .................. 65 62 .512 2'" 38-24 27-38 7-3 l·2 
Cincinnati .. .. .......... . 63 65 .492 5 32-32 31-33 2.a l~ 
Atlanta .................... 55 69 .444 11 32-31 23-38 5-5 W" 
los Angelas ............ 56 71 .441 11 '" 32-29 24-42 4-8 l ·1 
San ~iego ............... 52 73 .4t6 1 4 '~ 29-32 23-41 5-5 W-l 

Tod.y' . G.m.s 
Atlanta (Z. Smith 13-7 and Dedmon 3-3) et Chicago (Moyer 10-10 .nd 

Lancaster 3-1) , 2, 1 :05 p.m. 
Montreal (B. Smith 7-6) at San Diego (J . Jones 6-4) , 10:05 p.m. 

WBdn •• d.y', R.lllita Friday', G.me, 
Allanta at Chicago, 2, ppd. Montreal at San DlagO, n 
51. louis 5, Houston 4 HouSlon at Pittsburgh, n 
Naw York 3, Los Angeles 2 Atlanta at 51. Louis, n 
San Francisco 2, Philadelphia 0 Chicago at CinCinnati, n 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 5 PhiladBlphl. at Sin DlagO, n 
Montreal at los Angeles, n 
New York at San Francisco, n 
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IOWA SPORTS 

CALENDAR 

~ Volleyball 

~Football 

Today Friday Saturday 

FREE KARATE ClASS DEMONSTRATION 
AUGUST 26th & 27th at 5:15 pm In Room S-515 Fieldhouse 

Karate Classes Begin September 1st 

Learn seff~f~nse, deYeIop strength, coordinadon. & conditioning 
Sponsored Dy the Division of R~~adon ~Mces 

Information Calf : Denis OlMr, Godan. 35 1-74 )9 {eveningsj· 335-89)9 {d~j 

C:OOU Reg. or Ugbt 

BUSCH 24/12 oz. btIs. 

IlIIDIL&IDD 24/12 oz. btb. 

OLD S1TLI12 pakcan 

OLDmu 16plkeg 

IAC.BDlan 750 mi. Ualn or Dade. 

SKOL VODO 750 mi. 

_ . COD spkbda 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30.Midnipll 
Fri. 7.JO.. I am 
Sa •• 7130-1130 am 
Sunday 9.00 to Mldnlu: 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

CELEBRATE 
OUR F'1RST YEAR 
ANNIVERSARY 

50% 
OFF ALL 
SHORTS AND 
SElECTED 
ITEMS 

FREE HhIri wiUl Caribou lurPltl put'Oh.aM 

FREE Hbb1 wlth Rayban purohMe 

15%-30% OFF select Backpacks & 
Shoulder Bags 

20% OFF All Tents In Stock 
'8 OFF Select Teva Sandals 

WlN A 1100 or 150 Gift CerWlaate 
Puroha8e '26 or more &nd you are automat
ically entered, Drawtnr from s..26·87 to 9·~-87 

;JflfaDr1ffi: 
~iiiJ~AiiuilS 

The IarJeet Pa tqonla dtll~r In Iowa. 

COrDer of .... bln .. oa • Uaa 
--------- ---
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Sports In.nres You To 
Experience TIu! BEST! 

AWOL Leach returns to club 
, By O.nnll Anltln. personal thing with Rick. It was he's an adult, who was assumed to A. or~ 

United Press International just a thing between Rick, the be mentally and physically in good 1"~ ... 
team and his wife," Mitchell said shape, he's allowed to walk away 

FRESH BAKED BAGELS, 
SANDWICHES AND 
HOMEMADE SOUPS! 

"Bagels Are Better 
Bruegger's Are Best!" 

2-4 with "'ngl" Ind 

double In "Ittl. 

SEATTLE - Toronto outfielder 
Rick Leach myst.eriously vanished 
before the start of a Blue Jays
Mariners game because of a "per
sonal obi em" between himself, 
his wand the team, a club 

[
spoke said Wednesday. 

Mike Mitchell , the club's traveling 

I secretary who stayed behind Tues
day to look for the missing ball

I player, said Leach - who had 
,. dropped out of sight for nearly 12 

hours - and his wife, Angie, were 
I returning home. 

I 
Mitchell said Leach and his wife 

were in seclusion at a private 
lounge in the airport until they 
were ready to board their plane. 

I 
I 

THE COUPLE HAD A reserva· 
tion on a flight late Wednesday 
morning from Seattle to Detroit, 
near where Leach's father lives in 
Flint, Mich. But a United Airlines 
clerk at Seattle-Tacoma Interna
tional Airport said the Leaches did 
not board the plane. 

Rick L.ach 

Mitchell told United Press Inter
national at the airport that Leach 
"will be ready to play when the 
team opens its homest{lnd Thurs
day night against Oakland." 

"It was just a personal problem, a 

before boarding the plane to and go anywhere he pleases." 
Detroit. Fordioe said police would have 

"He just got away from the park become involved if Leach was still 
for a day. Rick is embarrassed, but missing Wednesday night. 
he wants to get on with it. Every
thing is fine with him now, and he 
and his wife are on their way 
home." 

THE DISAPPEARANCE of 
Leach, who was scheduled to start 
the game Tuesday night for the 
Blue Jays against the Mariners at 
the Kingdome, was first reported to 
Seattle police just before the game 
began. 

However, Seattle Police spokes
man Dan Fordice said officers 
declined to take a missing person's 
report because there were no signs 
of foul play. 

"The investigating officer found 
that there was a total absence of 
any indication of foul play or 
anything amiss, other than the fact 
that he was gone," Fordice said. 

"Combine that with the fact that 

LEACH SURFACED Wednes
day morning with a call to his 
father, Dick Leach, in Flint, Mich. 

He then called his wife at the 
Seattle hotel to report he was 
"OK" and had spent the night at a 
motel near the ai rport. 

Howard Starkman, director of 
public relations for the Blue Jays, 
said the team had no explanation 
for Leach's walk-out. 

"All we know is he phoned his wife 
to say he was OK," Starkman said. 

Toronto ManagerJimmy Williams 
issued a "no comment" statement 
after the Blue Jays' 6-3 victory 
over the Mariners. 

People familiar with the ball club 
described Leach as the "club 
comic" and said he was nearly 
always among the first to arrive at 
the ballpark. 

I Augustana guns for fifth straight title 
~~w,tto"-o. 
1-4 
1.4 wlt/I "nglo In 

11-4 

L .. t10 Stre._ 
5-5 W.2 
6-4 W.l 
5-5 L-2 
5-5 L ... 
5-5 L-2 

I 
I 
I 
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By Rod BOlh.rt 
United Press International 

ROCK ISLAND, III . - Augustana 
Coach Bob Reade said Wednesday 
the mission of, his Viking football 
team in 1987 is clear: to go where 
no other NCAA Division TIl school 
has gone before. 

The Vikings, holders of a 50-game 
unbeaten treak and six straight 
College Conference of Illinois and 
Wisconsin title , are gunning for a 
fifth straight national title under 
the direction of a coach with college 

football's best winning percentage. 
Augustana, which has not lost a 

regular-season game since Jimmy 
Carter was president, once again 
will be the team to beat in Division 
1lI, but Reade said he is comfort
able in the role of small-college 
powerhouse. 

"I'VE NEVER FELT that the 
pressure is on Augustana CoUege. 
You really can't put pressure on a 
team that's accomplished more 
than has ever been done before in 
Division III," said Reade, 54, 

I Judge stops NCAA 
I 

5-5 W-3 
L .. nO Stre.k 

7-3 W-3 
7-3 L.2 
2~ L-6 

! drug test consents 
5-5 W ... 
"-6 L-l 
5-5 W-l 

1G-10 and I By Mlch •• 1 Mollnlkl I United Press International 

Stanford. 
"I don't believe there is a foolproof 

drug test," he said. "There may be, 
and, if so, I would like you to show 
it to me. I'm also interested to 
know whether there is a distinction 
between sports. n 

n 
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SAN JOSE, Calif. - A judge 
Wednesday issued a temporary 
restrainmg order, preventing the 
NCAA from requiring Stanford to 
obtsin written consents to drug 
telIt.ing from its athletes. 

The order by Santa Clara County 
Superior Court Judge Conrad 
Ru hlng prevents the NCAA from 
reqUIring the forms until a decision 
can be made on the constitutional
ity of the drug-te ting program 
itself. 

A heanng was set for Sept.. 29 to 
determin wheth r there would be 
a perman nt injunction. 

Stanford is the first university to 
challenge the NCAA over the 
drug-te ting i ue. 

"I'M EXCITED THAT we don't 
have to aign the waiver and that] 
will at leaat geL to play until the 
29lh," Jennifer Hill , co-captain of 
the women' r team lind one of 
three Stanford athletes who sued 
til NCAA over the drug-testir,~ 
I ue, said of Ru hing's decision. 

"There's an important rIght here, 
and, if I don't Blick up for it, maybe 
no one wHl." 

Ru hing, in making the order, said 
he would like to find a common 
ground between the extreme posi· 
tions taken by lhe NCAA and 

"It strikes me that some drugs 
enhance performance (in some 
sports)." 

STANFORD ATHLETIC 
Director Andy Geiger said, "We're 
kind of limbo. This issue needs to 
be decided. We're concerned about 
the same things our students are 
concerned with - invasion of pri
vacy, an overly broad program that 
covers more than 3,000 substances 
and inadequate due process." 

In March the court found that the 
drug-testing program probably was 
unconstitutional and enjoined the 
NCAA from enforcing the program 
against Simone LeVant, a diver 
who graduated in June. The case is 
being continued by Hill and J . 
Barry McKeever, a linebacker on 
the football team. 

Under the NCAA's drug-testing 
program, athletes are required to 
take drug tests before they partici
pate in such post-season competi
tion as bowl games and national 
championships, but all athletes are 
required to sign the consent forms 
before they participate in allY 
intercollegiate competition. 

niURSDAY NIGHT 

THE VERANDAS 
$150 PlTCHfRS 

SlROHS & SlROHS UGHf 8-Close 

whose .906 wmnmg percentage 
tops legendary Notre Dame coach 
Knute Rockne. 

"It's a good type of pressure, I 
think, the fact that it's drawn them 
closer together," Reade said of his 
120-player roster. 

The four-time, coach-or-the-year 
honoree is faced with the challenge 
of replacing seven starting defen
sive players and two defensive 
coaches from a 1986 team that 
opened with a 0-0 tie with Elm
hurst before cruising through 12 
victories. 

~ 
t~~ Heritc1gc CClblevision 

"THE ULTIMATE BEQ & GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 

BBQBEEF 
SandwicJJ 

$2 ?nC?udCS_ 
French frics 

In House· 5 S. Dubu ue 

~
fCAro~;~ 1----------... ---------.. ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

FRIDAY 

HOllIDAY 
SA1URDAY 

niEWAllETS 

College Street Plaza 

Fooo"""DRINK ""'''OANCE 

1 oe DIAWS 10-11 
S 50 

ftTCRDS 1-11 

'295 ALL-YOU.CAN MY BUPPBT 4-8 
Alway. ployino Ih. b •• lln NEW muslcl 

THURSDAY 
SALAD BAR 

AD·You· 
Call-Eat 

Includes Italian Bread 

S2~_ .. z .. 

FUE DBtIVEIY 
Of Oar EDttn Maa 

........ t4pm 

354·8000 

• 
FITNESS 
Dept. 35 
WI.hlngton, D.C. 
20001 

Reade must replace four all
America selections from a team 
that led the nation in rushing 
defense, total defense and scoring 
defense. The core of this year's 
defense is returning all-America 
defensive end Carlton Beasley. 

The school's unbeaten streak dates 
back to a 14-0 loss to West Georgia 
in the Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl for 
the Division III title on Dec. 4, 
1982. The last regular-season loss 
came on Oct. 18, 1980, when North 
Central dropped the Vi kings, 
24-16. 
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Get the 
lead 
out... 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Dom Perignon 
Giveaway 

More than a dozen Iowa Citians 
will be treated to a free bottle of the 
world 's most famous wine this fall 
in a promotion for Claret & 
Friends, 323 E. Market, the state's 
first private wine store. Each week, 
customers who fill out entry slips 
will have a chance to take home a 
bottle of the incomparable Cham· 
pagne to be given away every Fri
day afternoon. 

Dom Perignon takes its name 
from a seventeenth century 
Benedictine monk who found some 
of his wine fermenting a second 
time in the bottle. Upon sampling 
this accidental concoction, he was 
so delighted he called up from the 
cellar for his assistant. "Come 
quickly," Dom Perignon shouted, 
"I'm drinking stars!" 

Store owner John Gillespie says 
of the new promotion, "At Claret & 
Friends, we're crazy about wine. 
We're fanatics, We just received a 
huge shipment of wines exclusive 
to Claret & Friends and there's 
more on the way. We're simply 
awash in wine and r think it's gone 
to our heads." 

r-----------------------------WED., AUG. 26 thru FRI., AUG. 28 Only 
From 7:00 a.m..IO:OO am at 
BRUEGGER'S 

BAGEL BAKERY 
FREE Bagel and Cream 

Cheese Sandwich 
Offer upi:re8 &'28187. Not valid with aD)' other o«er. One caupGft 
per cutDmer or jut by _yiq "BaaeIa are better, Bnaeaerl are 
bat!" 

2~ro~~~y~--------------~~------

There are imilalion video siores . .Ihey are borin~!! 

and there is 
THAT'S 

\\. ENTERTAINMENT 

VIDEO 
~~~~~~~ [~~l ~~~~~~~ 

~ 
e~cltcment" 

STUDENT MEMBERSHIPS 
FIRST 

3 

Now Available 
VIDEO RENTALS ARE FREE! 

Now only ...... $1295 

MOVIE RENTALS 
As Low As ....... 99 

Regular 2 day rental with next day retum, 
receive $1 Rentef!bllar back. 

MACHINE RENTALS 
As Low As ...... $299

/day pl.Jyer only 

SUnday thru Thursday with one paid rental 

Nobody has better PRICES! 
Nobody has a better SElEaION! 

Nobody else has 4 CONVENIENT AREA LOCATIONS 

THArS 
~ENTERT AINMENT 

I. 218 Eo Washington Street, Iowa City, )38-0977 
2, Across (rom Ponderota in Cora/ville, JJ8-0980 
),517 South Riverside Dr" Iowa City, 338-7010 
4. Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City, 338-2615 

Out of the Tub. 
Into the Can 

Purple 
Passion 
$2 99 "pk, canl 

• reg. $3.69 

Strohs 
$4 79IsPk.can. 

• reg. $6.29 

Mllwaukeels Best 

$2. 99 R~~~~'-99 
• Iowa City's Largest Liquor Store 

(Mlnlatur ••• plnh , filth., 1.75 IIt.r bolll •• ) 

• Over 600 wine selections from 10 countr/ •• 
80 chilled 

• Domestic and Imported be.r. (ke;aand IongnecklOYllllabIe) 

• Store front parking • 7 blocks from campus 
.. I ••• ___ ----------------_ ••••• I_I~ 

~ Clip & Save! Coupon ~ Clip & Save! 

Save $2.00 
Hilctt'l 
DOli,. 

Itw)o. 1 

w ...... , 
PIer. 

off $10.00 order or more. 
Sale items not included with 
this coupon, One coupon per 
customer. Expires 8/31/87. 

--------- --- ~ - - -----------
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Sports 

The Deily towanlDouA Smllh 

Iowa's Karen Napolitano blocks a shot durtng practlc:e Wednesday. 

Field Hockey_co_ntlnu_8d fro_m pag_8 1B 

1'chou is the team's top offensive 
threat, blessed with an uncanny 
ability to distribute the play, 
according to Davidson. She has 
quickness, experience and powerful 
shot-on-goal capabilities. 

Though Davidson says the 
national championship is a con
stant goal of the team, she knows 
every opponent will be at their best 
for Iowa. 

"EVERYONE WILL BE shoot
ing for us, so we'll have that added 
pressure," Davidson said. "That's 
just the way it is. I'll try to divert 
that pressure and get us concen
trating on basic fundamentals." 

Davidson expects Purdue and 
perennial rival Northwest(!m to be 
Iowa's top competition when the 
Big Ten season rolls along. Nation
ally, she expects North Carolina, 
New Hampshire and Old Dominion 
to battle for the title. 

"It takes skillful players to win a 
national championship, there's no 
question about that," Davidson 
said. "But more than that, it takes 
luck. You can't control what 
opposing players do, injuries, 
things like that." 

Iowa Field Hockey 
Schedule 

hpj. 4 - Miami 01 OhlG 
Sept . • - "orthom IIII~oIl 
Sept. 11 - Con"",,,lcut 1.1 Boston) 
Sept. 13 - at Boston College 
Sept. t4 - New Hampshire (al8oslonl 
Sept. 18 - San JoI8 (al 51. Loulsl 
Sept. 19 - Toledo (at 51. Loul.) 
Sepl. 20 - eall SI.t. (.t 51. Loulsl 
Sepl. 2S - at Old Dominion 
Sept. 28 - North Corolinl (.1 Old Dominion) 
Sept. 27 - James Madison (at Old Dominion) 
Oct. 2 - .t I'llrduo 
Oct. 3 - Michigan (at Purdue) , 
Oct. • - 0f>I0 1ItII .. 
Oct. 10 - It Loull 
Oct. II - Mlchlpn 911 .. 
Oct. 17 - NortIIwaotom 
Oct. 24 - at Northwestom 
Oct. 30 - .t Mlchlg.n State 
Oct. 31 - Purdue (at Mlehlgln St.t.) "0'1 .• - Ohio '1810 "0'1 .• - Mlchlgon 

Davidson is happy local people are 
aware her team won a national 
title, but she is hopeful some will 
take the next step - coming out 
and watching a game. 

"Field hockey is a very exciting, 
fast-paced game with constant 
action,' Davidson said. "There's a 
five to lO-minute halftime and no 
timeouts. The women out here are 
real athletes." 

M olito r _________ c_o_n_tin_U_8d_'_rO_m_P_a_98_1_B_ 

MOLITOR'S IDTl'ING streak 
was the longest since Pete Rose 
hit in 44 straight in 1978. Those 
ahead of Molitor are: Ty Cobb of 
Detroit (40) in 1911, George 
Sisler of the St. Louis Browns 

(41) in 1922, Bill Dahlan of the 
Chicago Cubs (42) in 1894, Willie 
Keeler of Baltimore (44) in 1897, 
Rose of Cincinnati (44) in 1978 
and Joe DiMaggio of the New 
York Yankees (56) in 1941. 

Trouble trails Carter 
as special draft nears 
By Michael Bums 

, United Press International 

Former Ohio State wide receiver 
. Cris Carter is scheduled to work 
out in Indianapolis prior to Fri
day's NFL supplemental draft, but 
exactly where wasn't known late 
Wednesday. 

Mitch Frankel of Impact Inc., a 
sports management fmn in Boston 
that represents Carter, said the 
workout was supposed to be held 
Thursday in the Hoosier Dome, but 
those plans were cancelled by 
Hoosier Dome officials. Frankel 
said he wasn't told why. 

"It seems every time we take a 
tum someone is there to greet us 
and tum us down," Frankel said. 

SOME TEAMS HAVE refused 
to allow Carter to hold his pre
draft workout at their facilities, 
and Frankel said Dallas had 
agreed to hold the workout but the 
NFL wouldn't allow it. 

Frankel said only 12 or 13 of the 
league's 28 teams have expressed 
an interest in attending. 

"I don't know who 'will come or 
not," Frankel said, adding that 
several teams - Chicago, Wash
ington and San Francisco - have 
expressly said they would not send 
a representative. 

"We're searching for somewhere in 
Indianapolis to have the workout 
Thursday. The scouts know where 
he's supposed to be, and it's hard 
enough getting information to 
them, 80 there's no sense in moving 
it to another city.· 

Ohio State declared Carter of 
Middletown, Ohio, ineligjble after 
it was diac:losed he had accepted 
approximately $6,800 from agents 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 
Carter, who owns several Ohio 
~. 'te fe(;eiving records, also signed 

a professional contract poet-dated 
Jan. 2, 1988. 

FRANKEL SAID IT'S possible 
Carter is being made an example of 
to discourage other college athletes 
from signing a contract early. 

"I find it hard to believe no one is 
interested in a player of that 
talent,~ he said. "It seems he's 
being made a symbol of all the 
NCAA-NFL problema. Cria is a 
person who did something wrong, 
but he's willing to take reBponsi
bility for the mistakes he's made" 

Bob Berry, the lawyer represent· 
ing Carter in his legal affairs, said 
it's possible Carter could be taken 
low in the draft to minimize hie 
value. "We11 have to deal with that 
if it happens," he said. 

Former Pitt running back Charle. 
Gladman is also eligible for the 
draft. after losing hi. NCAA eligi
bility for accepting money from 
Walters and Bloom. 

mlllOU 
The Bijou is now accepting Board 
Member applications for the 
1987-88 academic year. 

Applications must be picked up and 
dropped off at the IMU Student 
Government Offices. Students must 
also sign up for an interview, which 
will be held on Friday, Sept. 4 
beginning at 3:30 pm. All 
applications must be in by 
Thursday, September 3 at 5 pm 
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#'_ 1\ In dn'~ 

~~j; AI 

t n t G~J:rt 
Impor1ed ' 

Prenlis.s 
APe~ 

$1 50 taurrn 
soUP & SALAD 11:30-8:00 

$1 MARGARITAS, LONG NECKS, 
BAR DRINKS, SCHNAPPS, BWSH WINE 

S250 PITCHERS TU CLOSE 

-TYCOON I.C._ 
223 East V/ashinglon 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
Hitch a ride on rock 'n' roll ... 

TI-lURSDAY NIGHT 

DRAWS 
Till!! pm 

All NIGHf LONG 

~·fIELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIG·HT 

00 Pitchers 

00 Bar 
Drinks 

TONIGHT 

the DEAD MILKMEN 
FRIDAY 

the DIG MANDRAKES 

((N t4L 337·9492 

L 
I 
n 
n 

Merk" • 

I 
~-~s~-~li- I ports 

211 Iowa Avenue I ------ 1 
HAPPy HOUR 1·6 DAILY I 

50¢ Draws • $2 ~::{lY : 
$1.00 Bar Drinks Rate 

All Hawkeye Football Games on Big Screen TV 
Drink S ecials During the Gamel 

at 

lATENIGI-IT 
HAPPY HOUR 

$ 
9 pm-Midnight 

Margamas 
(J..nbo 16V4 ar.) 

Longnecks 
Bar Drinks 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

WELCOME BACK STUDIMTS 
THURSDAY .NlGHT • 7:30 CLOSE 

Your First Drink 
Is On Us! 

7:»10:30 
-PlUUl· -
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Arts/entertainment 
I 
1 AlE briefs 

I 

I 

PUBLIC AUDITIONS for the fall productions of the UI Theatres 
will be held 1 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 10:30 p.m. Aug. 29·30 in the UI 
Theatre Building. 

Auditioners should sign up in advance for a (·minute audition period 
on a sheet posted on the call board in the north hallway of the Theatre 
Building. 

[nterested persons should come to the audition with a completed 
and photo. Two theatrical monologues, one from before 1900 

r, are expected. In addition, a few measures of a song may 
but the auditioner must supply own music background. 
with the UI is not required to audition for roles. 

• • • 

~ : THE UI DANCE DEPARTMENT will hold public auditions for 
Dance Gala '87, 6 to 8 p.m. in the Space/Place Theatre of North Hall 
on the UI campus. Hourly I 

Pool I 
Rate I 
Screen TV I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Affiliation with the UI unnecessary to audition for the Dance Gala, 
which will be performed Nov. 14 and 15 in Hancher Auditorium. 

, • • 
THE ARTS AND CRAFT CENTER, located in the Union, is 

currently accepting registrations for adult and youth classes. 
The non-credit classes, most starting Sept. 14, are kept small and 

Informal to emphasize low vidual instruction and attention. 
Evening classes for adults offered in photography, drawing, calligra· 

phy, Chinese landscape painting, matting and framing, watercolor, 
textile printing and dyeing, bead work, knitting, Audobon draw;ing, 
fiction writing, printmaking and social survival. 

Classes for young people {rom age 4 to 15 win be offered in many of 
the same subjects. 

• • • 
I CHAMBER SINGERS OF IOWA CITY will hold new member 

I auditions on Monday. Aug. 31 at 6:30 p.m. in the choral room of Zion 

I Lutheran Church, 310 N. Johnson St. Interested singers should bring 
a short prepared song. Chamber Singers is a non-UI group which 

I performs classical music. 

I~--------~--------------~ 1 ________________________ _ 

r 
j Entertainment Today 
J At the BIJou 

1. .. 1 V .. r .t Marlenbad (1961) asks 
the question: Old Ihey, or not7 Was 
there a meeting at a spa lasl year 
between a man and a woman? Did 
they become lovers7 Who Is this 
other man? Can the viewer tell the 
difference between a flashback, 
flash·forward snd Inlernal fantasies? 
W"ter Alem Robbe·Grillel .nd 
director Alain Resnllis force members 
of an audience to evaluate how they 
look at a film ThiS movie won the 
pratiguous Golden I.ion at the Ven· 
ice Film Festival. In French. 7 p.m. 

I Clllzen Kene (1941) remains per· 

I haps the greatest Amencan 111m It is 
an American myth thst made popular 

, deep focus photography, the auteur 

I 
theory. and Bernard Herrman's 
scores. With Joseph Cohen, Agnes 

I Moorehead. Evereh Sloane and Dor· 
othy Comlngore. 8'45 p.m, 

I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
( 
I 

Television 
The organ ~orks of Virgil Thomson 

recorded in Herrick Chapel In Grin· 
nell College. The musIc Is performed 
by faculty members from various 
regional music schools. (7 p.m.; IPTV 
121, In ' Photographlng Wildlife" 
Marty Stouffer shows viewers the 
secrets of Wildlife photography, and 
liS frustrations and exhilarating 
.~peflenc.s (730 p,m" IPTV 121. 

Art 
Sycamore Mall is displaying the 

works of Susan Coleman. Deanne 
Wortmann, Jeff Martin, Mary McMur· 
rer, David Luck, Carol Clay Mann and 
Will Thompson through Sept. 1. Proj· 
eet Art will display the sculptures of 
Julius Schmidt in the Garden Cour· 
tyard of UI Hospitals through Aug. 31. 

Nightlife 
Fairchlldren tonight at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. WaShington SI. Dead 
Milkmen and Nice Strong Arm at the 
Cenlral, 201 N. Linn SI. 

Radio 
Author Shaktl Gawain will hold 

forth on "Intuition and Insight" duro 
ing the "Afternoon Edition" (1 :25 
p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). The BBC show 
"My Word" a panel game show on 
words and expressions with host 
Michael O'Donnell and panelists 
Frank Muir, Afltonia Fraser. Denis 
Norden and Ollys Powell (2:30 and 7 
p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). On "Firing line" 
William F. Buckley Jr. examines the 
furor over the appointment of Robert 
Bork to the U.S. Supreme Court (8 
p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). The Cleveland 
Orchestra features Nadja Salerno· 
Sonnenberg playing the Bruch 
' Violin Concerto NO. 1· (8:30 p.m.: 
KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

t .. ----------------_ r 
( 

l 
r 
( 
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A Winning 
Tradition .. • 

113 Years Strong 

New opportunities for women students to .... 

Doonesbury 

• Develop lasting friendships 
• Participate in campus and social activities 
• Attain leadership skills 
• Increase one's potential for learning 

Bring a friend and join us to learn about 
the new beginning and opporturiities in 

SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY!!! 

INFORMATION MEETING: 

INFORMAL RUSH PARTIES: 

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS: 
(ApPointmellt /lot necessary) 

Monday, Aug. 31, 7:00 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

Tues. & Wed., Sept. I & 2,7:00 pm 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

9:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Tues. & Wed., Sept. I & 2 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

For further information, call Pan hellenic Office 335·3267 

All Women Students WELCOME! 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

AM ION 
ANYTHING 
/lJ6HT NOIP7 

/ 

Triathlete 
pedals craft 
over water 

CHARLESTOWN, R.I. (UPl) - A 
test pilot pedaled an experimental 
human-powered aircraft over 
water {or the first time Wednesday 
in preparation for a planned re
enactment of the mythical flight of 
Daedalus next spring. 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 

Glenn Tremml of Milford, Conn., 
piloted the Eagle for about 21 
minutes to complete the estimated 
5·mile night from the Ninigret 
Park, over the Block (sland Sound 
and back to a landing strip in the 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
by M,.Ir, "'ltn 

THURSDAY 
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"Nothing untoward occurred,· 
said Charles Ball, a spokesman for 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in Cambridge, Mass. , 
where the craft was designed. "It 
was a really beautiful flight.· 

THE EAGLE WAS designed by 
a team of MIT researchers in the 
hopes of learning more about avia· 
tion and human endurance and to 
increase pUblic awareness about 
aeronautics. 

Tremml, 26, a triathlete and Uni· 
versity of Connecticut medical stu· 
dent, set a world record for 
human·powered flight Jan. 21 by 
pedaling the Eagle for 37 miles 
over a desert course at Edwards 
Air Force Base in California. 

The 92·pound plane is made of 
strong but super·light materiala. It 
is powered by a propeller driven by 
a pilot pumping bicycle pedals 
inside a tiny plastic cabin sus
pended from nO·foot wings. 

The researchers plan to use infor
mation garnered from the Califor· 
nia test flight and Wednesday's 
flight to make improvementa in a 
new craft they are building based 
on the Eagle. 

August 27 
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Arts/entertainment 
--------------------------------------------

Eddie Murphy: Set 
for a bright future 
By Carrie Yoshimura 
Los Angeles Times 

HOLLYWOOD - Eddie Murphy, 
Big Producer, has some far
reaching plans for Eddie Murphy, 
Big Star. 

In announcing a new long-term 
contract to develop, produce, or 
star in movies and television shows 
for Paramount Pictures , the 
wheeling-and-dealing comedian 
told reporters that he intends to: 

e Stay funny. There is still no 
deal for a Beverly Hills Cop 3, 
but Murphy does not plan to drift 
too far from the street humor that 
has made him one of Hollywood's 
richest stars. "I cannot go out and 
do (a starring role in) a serious 
movie and jerk my audience 
~round like that," Murphy said. 

It Get a little bit serious. So who 
could resist at least a fling at 
heavy drama when you have got all 
that leverage with the studio. 
Murphy may playa role in a screen 
adaptation of Fences, August Wil
son Jr.'s Pulitzer Prize- and Tony
winning play. 

e Take his television comedy into 
uncharted waters. "There are a lot 
of things I couldn't do when r was 
on 'Saturday Night Live' that can 
be turned into television shows," 
said Murphy without offering spe
cifics. "There's a lot of weirdness 
happening right now on TV." 

Eddie Murphy 
the movies, Paramount says, have 
grossed a phenomenal total of $632 
million in the United States. 

Murphy said that the new contract 
was not a result of any "studio 
bidding wars." 

"rve been with Paramount since 
48 HRS., and I've always had a 
very strong working and personal 
relationship with them," he said. 

"IF I WAS ON THE open mar
ket, I could probably make more 
money, but now you have a sense 
about the studio caring about you 
because they have a long-term 
relationship with you." 

,-------
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduCtion. 

drug-Iree plin reUel , "Iallluon. 
gene,al health Improvement 

319 North Oodge 
331-4300 

FREE PIIEGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed 

Walk: In hours Tuesc:Jay through 
Friday, ,to OOam-l OOpm 
Emml Ooldman Clinic 

227 N Dubuque 5t 
337-2111 

A80AnONS provided in 
comfortable, suppor1lve and 
educational atmosphere P9rtners 
welcome. CIII Emma Goldman 
CIiOlc for Women. Iowa City 
337-2111 

TAROT lessons and consultations 
by long time Inslructor. Call Jan at 
351-6511 . 

MEOICAP PHARMACY 
in CoralVille. Where it costs less to 
keep heallhy. 3501·~354 . 

THE CRISIS CENTER oll .. s 
Information and r.t.rrals. short 
term counseling, suicide 
prevention. TOO messagl re lay for 
the deaf, and ,,.cellent volunteer 
opportunities, Call 351-0140, 
anytime 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems wilh slr'ess, 
relationships, family and perSOnal 
growth Call 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
338·3571 

IF you think you weren't affected 
by your parent's drinking. th lnll: 
agalO. MECCA oHers information, 
counseling and support tor ADULT 
CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS 
351-4357. 

SELF-MANAGEMENT Cen ler: 
privata individual biofeedback! 
hypnosts t(llnlng Complete 
programs pre-exam an.let)' , 
smoking cessation, strass control, 
and more. Reasonable rates. 
339-3964. 

WHY burden yourself with moving 
a refrigerator every year when )'ou 
can rent Irom Big Ten Rentals Inc. 
'or only $39.OOIyear - and splil the 
cost With your roommates 331-8348. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant" Confidential support 
end testing . 33ft..8665. We care . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

FIND "THE ONE." 
USE OUR " PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE' COWMN. 

OAILY IOWAN CLA5SIFIEDS 

FUN group 01 peopte Invol ... ed with 
local art and artists seeks like 
enthUSiastic minds to promote the 
arts in the University community 
and Iowa CIty. For more 
information call us at 335-3393 

HELP WANTED 

WORk STUOY. R .... rch 
laboratory assistant wanted ; li lso, 
secretary, good English skills For 
summer and! or lall Fle)libJe 
hours, $4 5(). up 335.a990 

WORK STUDY. $04 001 hour 1I~2O 
hours par week. Fle.ible schedule 
Olllee ISSlstant lor Health Cenl er 
tnform.llon, Med Labs. Need 
Immediately Call Mar), or Kath)" 
335-8037 

SElL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up 10 50%0 
Can Mary. 338-7e23 
erenda, 645-2276 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER I. 
laking applications fo r certified 
nursing assistanls Full and paf1 
time hours avaIlable. requirlH 
every other weekend Apply In 
person al 3565 Rochester Avenue. 

THE Departmen' 01 Neurology II 
acceptlng applications lor a 
hall-time Research Assistant I in 
the Oivislon 01 Bal1avioral 
Neurology The poSItIOn requires a 
Bachelor', degree In PSYChOlogy. 
e.perience in the administration 
and scoring 01 neuropsychologicil 
tests IS desirabht. Interested 
applicants should forward a 
resume' and tetter of application to 
Mary Hensley, Administrator, 
Department of Neurology, 
University of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics, towa City, Iowa 522"2 The 
UniversIty of Iowa is an Affirmative 
Acllon/ Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

HARDEES 
Positions open for evening deUvery 
drivers. must have own car; 
mo,ning and lunch positions also 
available. Apply .Her 2pm. 125 
South DUbuque Street 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
World 's largest pizza delivery 
company is now hiring persons 10 
fill our piZZI delivery positions. 
Fun, fast paced work with lIe)lible 
hours can earn you up to $8.00 per 
hour part time Applicants must be 
eighteen years of ag •• have own 
car and insurance. Good saf. 
driving record a must. Apply in 
p.rson at Domino's Pizza, 529 S 
RIverside Drive, Iowa CIty or Hwy. 
6 and 22nd AV8f1ue, Coralville 

NOW accepting applications, day 
Ind nighttime help Apply in 
person. Coralville Burger King. 
Highway 6 West. 

WE WORK HARO FOR YOUR 
MONEYI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSI~IEDS . 

335-57'" 

CNAo 
Full time! par1 time positions 
available. Apply In person. 6-4pm, 
Monday- Friday at lantern Park 
Care Cenler. 915 North 201h 
Avenue, Coralville, towa. ANEOE. 

HELP WANTED 
HEEt" pan hme castlier Soml 
days and some nlghtll. E)lperlenct 
requ ired Apply betw .. n 2-4pm 
Mondav· Thursday. Iowa River 
Power Company. EOE. 

FRIES 88Q and Grill weekend 
vending cart person wa nted Cay 
hours Apply S S",,'h Dubuque. 
2-5pm 

WORk STUDY: MUSEUM OF 
NA.TURA.L HiSTORY. Serve as tour 
guldel work In Museum ShOp 
Good communication Ski lls, abUity 
to work with public, and InlerH l in 
natural history desirable $4 251 
hour. Call 335-0482 for 
.ppoln,ment 

PART time teacher aides aod 
• ubsUtu,e. needed. Apply In 
person at Lov.A-Lot Child Cara 
Cen"r, 213 5th S"Ht, eo'lItvUI. 
No phone calls ptelse 

" HITCH- • _1IWougII 
THE OAILY IOWAN 

HELP WANTED 
HOUSEBDTS. nOOn I nd .,enlng 
meals. Salary plus me,ls. Call Sua, 
337-4261 . 337-4178. 

1ft, N('''(''lfN 
a J/!Jl resfaurant 

is now hiring 
dishwasher, 
waiterlwaitress. 
pasta bar servers, 
hostihostesses, day 
and night positions 
available. Apply in 
person . 

2112nd St. 
Coralvllls 
351-1404 

FRENCH speaking chlldca,. lor 
'oddl", Tuoed.ys Ind Thursdays 

STATE Historical Socl.ty of Iowa starling August 18 or 25 No 
work study positions. Sales housework. nonsmoking Must 

HELP WANTED 

RN 10 m.k. scheduled homt ,I.ltl 
and be evallable by phone Or pa",r 
Spm·8om. 2 •• dlyl per _ 
(Mondoy- ",urlldlY) MlY Ih.,nol. 
with pre .. nt Itl" or Iisum. 
position Car Ind phon. requ ired 
1IIIIIIng NUIM Auoclt lion. 
337.~ 

RN., L".. 
w. nMet peopl. who Ir. 
commlt1td to quality car, 
• Full Or part lime pOsUlont 
Ivalilbl • . 

• Competltilit wagea 'Nlth 
.lCctf'.nl benefltl. 

• New hellth In. uranc. package. 
, Family atmosphere I" 
comfort.ble lurrOundjngs 

Art ouIstlndlng opportun~ty to 
work and g row WIth In established 
nursing home. Come and work 
wllh people whO Clr. Contact 
M.rllyn Birch a' 

Lant,r" Park Care Centl' 
815 North 201h Avenu. 

COrllvillt, Iowa 
31~51-6"40 

MlEOE 

assistant, word processor, edltorill have own uansport8tlon and hke 
assistants (3), resaa,ch & office g.ntl. dog. After 1pm, or Ifter MALE OR Ff:MALI IInl!R 
Isslstant, Idmlnislfatlve assistant lOam week.nds, 354-8.238, wanted , 2·3()..4 :30, "'.F Ellt liCIt, =c::...::.::===:.:.:=::... __ IIghl h""sekeep,ng. $3.501 hr. AII.r 
All positions tO-15 hours per weell: ; VOLUNTEERS 5,338-5220. Mlnorittes welcome 
$4.00 per hour. Cali publlc.tions, needed Jar Ih'N y.ar study of 
335--3916. asthma treatment. Subjects 16-60 "IY IllIer for Infant and toddhtr, 
EXCELLENT income 10f home yeats old with ligni ficant IIthml, my home, 2-3 dlY" week, 2.4 
8ssembl)' work. For info call e)lpeelally in August· October. hour. I a day rtF~lxlnble3'sMI u7~t.~ave 
504~6-1700. Dept P .... 1. Must be nonsmoker, not on allef'gy own r.nspa a, o . • ...vv 

shots Of uSing steroids regularly. 
WORK STUDY POSITIONS Call 31~56-2135. Monday. Friday. WANTED- Economic lUtor lor 

'1 ble h C II f N ' f 8a 5 C I DESPERATE underurad taking avala at teo ega a urslng, rom m- pm. ompenaat on 6E '103. Willinft to pay 338.1858, 
Learning Resource Services. l ~a~'iiia.lta.bI.eii' _____ "!!~!'!!'!!~~'!!!!!!"-·------I 
Prov ide counter service to student II TUT SPfCIAUSra 
Ind facult)' consumers. Other 
misc. duties, No e)lparience POIitlont In E~iItllenguegt end ft'IItMmllie:t ~ edlUng and 
necessaf)'. Must be able to pfOOfing IeIt iWnt rOt ",I ~ In lOWe City 0fI'I0II Of l~ 

I II k " h th $3 75/ American eo-. T .. Ung progrwn c,t.CT) Ech rtQUi,.. tnetttr't P easan y wor WI! a IfS. . degr. In t'-klt epeclrled below: strong edftOriel atlKe, It ~ 24,..,. 
hour. A ... allable hours M·F, public echOOl or Ul'livert!ty laching exptrienol. " dIYItopment or 
bttwHn 7:30am and 8:00pm, other IlIChniClltcliling •• perltnoe, Of' eqV1Y11enl cornbInltJon of 
minimum of 20 hours per week. lduCition 1000.llperienct EltpetlltnCe In IlItino beMf1Clel 
Siudents registered undtr 96:000 ........ THI __ ~Oeg"'ln Engl"" Or reIIIld '....s, 
Ineligible fo, these positions. Call tm~l. on rf*ortcJcompolition. Ii""" .tudltl. Of bOth. 
33H023 or 33s.7024. _ Toot _-009'" in ... 1h '" _ tOld 

WAITRESS! wa lter for eomp.utl¥t .... ry and '*'tli. £IC1111r11 wo", fl'WlronmenL Submil 
Ietttf of appIlc.aUon and rtIU". (1ICIdemIC laentc:r\pt II'Id WQI'tI ~ 

West Branch Opera Block Ice ",.lab .. , on r'IIQUIII) kJ PMonnel StNicIt.;cr .... tionfll 0thcI, 220'1 
Cream Parlor! ColiN Shop North 00dgI St_ P.O. 90,. III. low, City. tow. ~ In""" 
Fljulble hours. 643-2626 or kj ~ i .... POIiIion be tilled 800ft. 

643-7173. =..... iCT."O 

• • 
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fligh' u: 
Attendantl. Travel Agents, 
Mechanics, Cuslomer Service. 
Listmgs. Salaries to SSOt<. Entry 
level positions. CeIl8()5..687-6000 

ACT. AH !QUAL c.POfITUNITYfAmlll"'Tl'IE AC'TIOM UlPLOYIJII 

EXI. "'11612. 

GOOD Shepherd Center· 
Substitute Clay car. child car. 
givers needed. Flexibkl hours! 
Monday- Friday. 338.()763. 

NEWSLETTER edllor; work sludy 
E)lperience not requ ired . Women's 
Center. 130 North Madison. 
33s. 14811. 

STINGRATS Nighl Club (live 

• TUITION REIMBURSEMENT I 
We are offering tuition 
reimbUrSement to nursing 
IIssistants needing canllieellon. 
• Full or pa" time positions. 
• New wage scale and health 
insurance program 

• Excellent benefits inclUde 
...acation, dental , r.tlrement plan. 
stocll: purchase, etc. 

• Family atmosphere in 
comfortable surroundings. 

An outstandIng opportunity to 
work and grow with an established 
nursing home. Contact Marilyn 
Birch at 

HELP wanted. Sartender and .alt 
people Apply In person. 826 Sou,h 
Clin'on, 

WANTED .Iudenl port hme 
programmer. Outitslnctude' 
programming tasks on An 382 
(Unix V.2) uhliling C • P .. col end 
Iniormix SENO RESUME TO 

KolIn Hogu. 
OfficIo' Community 
B_ Progroml 

267 IAod l.bs 

HOUSEBOTS lor """"ng ..... 
Tokon _" and moots Coli 
Rusty. 338-68B4. 

TN! , T ..... rn Part tHM cook 
wantea. ~pfy In person wiflun t'" 
n.)(1 w_ See Amanda. 

I 

HELP WANTED 
'HA .... ACI.T WANTfD 

Full or Plrt 11m •• COmpoll,I,. PlI. 
computerized, ben.fits, CIU Jott 
WOI)tr II SIIIet Drug. MUSC.,I .... 
Iowa 319-211:).226 I 

INTE~"'HI"' .CClllllng 
IppUC.lionl lor f.lI , full lim. Of 
part lime In,urlnoe hili 
posillons. Northwest'rn Mutual 
lIl • • Conl.CI ~.r.n. 350.S075. 

It.flT 11m. position IVllla" , • 
c.rtlliod nurllng 1UI".nl. dey 
Ihlh, Ikilled nUralng unit of 
retlrtmlnt compllx. Competitive 
g lary; tuit ion grant IVlil.b~, CII 
35t -t72O lor Inl.rvlow 
appolnlm.nl O.k"Oil ROIlr_ 
Resldlnco 

IITT! 
Chlldc.r. Jobl IV '-e', II IVIIl,btl 
occasionll d.y c 
month, se! three 
338-78&4 

MARKtTfNG rep lor con, ultlng 
firm Low prll.u(. E.rn I 
pollnnll S30 00 per conl.CI caM 
Chri' .1I.r 5 3Oprn. 338·9770. 

RNI. JOin the " .. Ith cert ttarn 01 
I lit, Clf' flclilty Llrg. apanmtnl 
camplo' and a 48- bod h •• lth 
ctnt.' Ii~nsed for skills and 
1nl.r"".(Uatl c.,. RN I)OIltiona 
.,.lIablo lor lull 11m. nigh' shih 
(l1pm·7.m) .nd p.rt t ime .,on"" 
shi~ (3pm-11 pml COl'[lpotill" 
.. Iary ond bon.11I pee.ego CII 
35 1 .1720 tor Inll,..,in 
appolnlmenl OIknoll R.llrtmont 
Re.kIonct 

,"U.tl ASSISTANT 
Ttt" poIihon IS open only 10 
g,aduate atudents Hellht will be 
e)lptCted 10 work .ppro.,,"attl~ 20 
houri. _ wllh und.,gr.d_ 
Sludent' to plan program. at HIli! 
HoI oho """I ~ .... gOOd 
0,oan1zltional Ind IntlrperlOnlf 
.~III. 8Ic~g ro"nd In Jowlsh 
tduCltlon or pr09' ,n.1 ftNf'ltiel 
Fat' turtht, 1"'OUMltOn Of' to ,.. 
In appotntment 10' an Int.rvlew, 
coli Rabbi Jon Portmon ., 
337·3813. 

FULL T11111! chIld core. pr. 
Germ.n .-"tng ~12. 
351-4t12S 

CHARlIE'S now likIng 
appUcaUOni few coc;kt.,1 servers, 
bort'-, Apply in porion .n" 
2pm, 102 5th Str .. t. Coral~ill. 

NEW rHuwronl .nd lounge In 
Nor1h Uberty now hiring COOk" 
_ . dlsl\wUht,.. berloncl .... 
codltad "rver, Apply in peraon. 
TN P."",rron AMtIU'IM'It, 405 
Nonh Dubuque St,..t, 1t1ItmQON 

tndovontng' 

Am-lit JChooI chdd cere lor. and 
10,.., old Own Ir.nsporIauon 
end rel...- roquired CoM 
351-3731.".r Sprn 

STANDING ON A Paramount 
soundstage in front of posters of 
his five movies, Murphy, 26, told 
reporters at the Tuesday gathering 
that he is scheduled to star in five 
more Paramount movies. Under 
the deal , which is a renegotiation 
of a previous contract, Murphy said 
he "got a raise" but declined to 
give any financial specifics. 

The deal has no time limit, Mur
phy said. Under the earlier con
tract, Murphy made 48 HRS., 
Trading Places, Beverly Hills 
Cop (I and Ill, and The Golden 
Child. Only the last of those films 
was a major disappointment, and 

Currently under development is a 
film tentatively titled Quest, fea
turing Murphy and Arsenio Hall, a 
member of what Murphy ca lls "the 
Black Pack" - a group of come
dians that includes Robert Town
send, Paul Mooney and Keenen 
Wayans. The film, slated to begin 
production in January, follows an 
African prince on his search for a 
bride. Murphy, who is co-writing 
the cript with Hall, Barry Blaus
tein and David Sheffield, said he 
will be playing at least five charac
ters and will work on the sound 
track. 

MODELS, dancers. actressas 
wanted. Apply 1(1 person, Adult 
Shop, 630 66th Avenue SW. Cedar· 
Rapids. 1·352-4939. 

lOP 010 bands and SO·s. 6O's 
lounge) is now acceptmg 
applicltions for bartender, 
doorman, cocktail serve,. disc 
jockey. buS driver, Ind coupon 
d"trlbution positions. Full and part 
time applications availabkt atter 
3pm and will be accepted through 
Friday, August 28. Only setious 
applicants with a professional 
e"ltude need apply. Stingrays, 
1008 East Second Avenue, 
Coralville. 354·5050. EOE. 

Lantern Park care Center 
915 N. 201h A"",,uI 

CoraMlle , Iowa 
31~51-64010 

AAiEOE 

IECIIElAAY RECEI'TIONIIT poll'''''' open ., Sludonl Logol 
So_ eommun>C.I_ Ind 
oyping .lull, • mu.1 Compuler 
IndI Or I.w oH,,,,, •• per_ YO')' __________ ~I htlplul Ottlca 'n IMU no 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

PREGNANT? 
We are here (0 help ' Frpe 
pregnancy lestlng ConfIden
tial counselmg and relerral~ 

Call for an appointment 

351-6556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

UMed Federal SavIngs Bldg 
SUite 210 towa City 

MRS. TAYLOR. Palm and Card 
Reader Tells past. present. future. 
Advlc. on III aHairs. CIII tor 
appointment. 338--6437. 

CROWDED' 
No space for study" 

We hive 8' )110' rooms availlble. 
Suitlbll for study or lab work 
Coralville. 338-3130. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but qual ity care . 6-11 
wHkl, $180, qualified patient; 
12-16 weeks also available. Privacy 
of doctor'S oHice, counseling 
Individual ly. Established since 
1973. exp.,lencld gynecologlsl. 
WDM OBIGYN. 51ii-22J.-4848. 
1;800-642-6164. Des MOInes IA. 

PERSONAL 
DISCUSSION GROUPS FORMING: 

"Antl·rlcism Consciousness 
Raising lor White Women 

'Black Women!8lack Men: The 
Anatomy 01 their Relationships 

'Body Image and Self-41steem 
·Co-dependency in Relationships: 
What I. II? 

·Creative Choice Making ' 
Empowering Ourselves for 
Change 

·Freeing Ourselves Attending 10 
Our r:Hllngs 

~Gen.rll Women Issues Group 
·Journal Writing ' Getting to Know 

Yoursell 
~ "Mommy, where will babies come 
from"" Women's Utopian Visions 
of Childbearing and Chitdrearing 

~Non..Jewlsh Women e.amine the 
Jewish ElCpertence 

'The Best Kept Secret : An 
Historical Perspective 01 Sexual 
Violence Against Women 

·Women Coping with Oppression : 
Feminist StralegteS and 
P8fspectlves 
~Wornen Who Lov. Too MuCh 
·Women's Reading Group: Books 
By and For Women 

PERSONAL 
FREE Bible correspondence 
course Send name, address to 
BCC. POBox 1851 . Iowa Clly.IA 
522 .... 

WE WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
MONEYI 
DAilY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335·5784 

NEEDED. Men, women and 
children for hairstyling models on 
August 31 . Meet at 7pm 
Augus1 30, Holiday Inn lobby 
Must be open minded. Services 
pro ... ided at no charge, or call 
1-352-2378. 

YOU can drink a draw, draw blood, 
draw attenUon or you can have us 
draw a portrait of your loved ones 
from your photograph. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. McGraw and 
Associates. For references, 
brochure or portfOlio review, 
337-8866. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
SAVE LIVES 

and we'll pass the savings on to 
you! Aelax and study while you 
donate plasma We'll pay you 
CASH to compensatB for your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Please Slop by 
and SAVE A LIFE 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hours: 1000-5:30 Tue _·Fri. 

HIRINGI 
Government jobs- your area 
$15.~ $68.000. Call 
602-838-8885, e)ltBnSion 340. 

NANNIES EAST 
has mother's helper jobs a ... ailabl • . 
Spend an exciting year on the east 
cOin If you Jove children, would 
lill:e to see snothe' part of the 
country, shire flmlly •• per/ences 
and make new friends, call 
201-7400-0204 or write 80. 825. 
LIVingston, NJ, 07039. 

TIRED OF JUST A Joe, 
Want a fun rewarding CAREER In 
Just one year? Want to talk about a 
finanCial aid package that coufd 
make it FREE? U's all here right 
now. Call 338-3926. LaJames 
College ot Halrslyllng. Ask for Phil 

IWU FOOD Service now tRking 
applications for student 
employment. Must know tali class 
sch.edule. Stgn up for interview 
time at the Campus Information 
Center. IMU. 

NEED CASH' 
Make money seiling your cknhes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollar for your 
fali and winter clothes. 

Open at noon. Cail first 
2203 F Slree, 

(acro5$ from Senor Pablos) . 
338-6454. 

MODELING 

NOW hiring buspersonsl 
dishwashers. part time evenings 
Must be able to work weekends. 
Apply between 2~pm Monday
Thursday. Iowa River Power 
Company. EOE. 

THE ADVERTISER needs 
substitute carriers for Wednesday 
afternoon delivery in Iowa City 
and Coralville. Good pay, must 
have own transportation. Call 
354--1805 for more Information. 

POSITION for highly motivsted art 
student. Work- study, interest In 
contemporary art . Call Mary Oisney 
1-643-2108, or leave message In 
MOHlce. 

NOW hiring full or part time 
hostesses! hosts. evenings . Apply 
between 2-4pm Monday- Thursday 
lowl River POWA( Company 

ACTIVITY COORDINATOR 
ASSISTANT 

We are looking fa, an enthusiastic 
parson who Is able to relate well 
With the ~derly . ArUstic and Ctlft 
ability 9 plus. 15 hours! weell: . May 
include Some evenings or 
weekends. Contact Ann Putzier at 
Lantern Park Care Center. 
351-8440 or applv in person 
Monday· Friday, 9-3pm. AAlEOE. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16.0010-
$59,2301 Vr Now hiring, Call 
605-687-6000 Ext R·961210r 
current federal list. 

OVERSEAS JOBS. Also 
crulseships $15.1OQ.. 595,400. Now 
hiringl 320-plus openings I 
805-6e7·eooo Ext OJ-6300. 

FULL or part lime diSC jockey for 
Blue Moon. Club elCperiance 
required . Apply 2~ 4pm Monday
Thursday. Iowa River Power 
Company_ EOE 

LIMOUSINE dri'ers- male! 
female. part time. Must have a 
clean driving record. Contact Old 
Cepital Limousine at ~·2219 

AM8ULANCE dnvers and EMT-As, 
part time on call, daysl ev.ningsl 
weekend openings. Contact OCA. 
354-7878. 

BABYSITTER wan'ed: TWO 
efternoons a week. Days and hours 
tlelClble. Located on bustine. CIII 
351-1248 

STUDENT TYPIST 
Two student typists needed to 
transcribe medicel reports from 
dletatio" Into I word procissing 
system. Twenty hours a week 
beginning immediately. On 
campus Requires typing speed of 
010 wpm by 1 .. 1. knowledge of 
medical terminology and word 
processing expe,lence, Must be 
.vailabl. to work 'NHkdays aft.r 
5pm $4.50 an hour. To apply 
contlct Shirfey LOl1enbach, Room 
221, Univ.rsity Hospital School, 
356-1431. 

WORK STUDY ONlY 
Supply CI.,_- Engineering 
ElectronIcs Shop. ElectroniC 
backgr""nd hllpful. $4.25 per 
hour, lQ.20 hours per weall:. 
Contact Oavid, 335-5760. 

NOW hiring pizza makers. Must 
hIve own Clr; proof of Insurance 
Apply in person after .pm. Lotito's, 
321 S. Gilbert 

NEED graduate students or 
equivalent to serve as notetaker in 
the following areas: Economics, 
History. Journalism. Philosophy , 
Psycholgy. Religion. SOciology. 
Physiology, Political Science. 
$7.!iG- $10.SO. 338-3039. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS earn $6- $10 
per hour working pan time on 
campus. For more information, call 
1-8QO.932-0528. 

WANTED- Houseboys. 338-37B(). 

PART TIME female after school 
companion 'or junior high student, 
epproxlmately 6-8 hours! week. 
Sal.ry based on work Iold' 
Evenings, 35 t -80t76 

NEED SPANISH INSTIIUCTION 
Two months 01 inten,ive work to 
acquire minimal speaking skllis 
337-7835. 

PARTTIME Joe 
Earty morning carriers needed 
Ar.1S include Burlington end Van 
Buren, $80; Iowa City Post OHicI, 
$ISO; P .. ""n· • • $90; Mlrktl Qu,.
Trip. $120; Regina High School . 
$75; OokcrOSCand WOOdlicle. $120 
Profits bued on four WHk 
custom., count. Contact Des 
Moines Reglst". 338-3865. ... 

BURGER 
KING 
~ 
NOW HIRING 

FOR FALL 
All positions 

Apply in person 
DOWNTOWN 

BURGER KING 
124 South Dubu ue 

TEU!MARK!TI!II' NUDI!D 
Telephon. Marketing ServiCes, fnc 
has part time twning posittons 
availabl. tor the new 'acillty In 
lowl City. Good communic.tion 
skilts required Homemlkers Ind 
students ideal. 

'No elCperience necessary 
·St.rting &l11'Y. $04 .50! hour. 
_Ings and Sa1Urd.ys 

'Paid vecaUon and holidays 
'PINMnt offic. .nvlronment 

SYNAGOQUI! YOUTli GROUP 
ADVISORS wlnlld 10r High School 
SIudtnll. Ex"",1tnco WI,h _ .... 
youlh group. hoIplul bul no' 
requlrld. Good Jowiall 
b.ckground I. ntCOISIry Soma 
Weekend work For mort 
Inlormltlon call JoH .1 337-31113 

N(E~D Sludtnlllo hand out 1Iy.,. for IdVtrtlllng C.II 
338-3038 

VOLUNTEERS 
needed for participa
tion in lumbar spine 
research project. 
Males.age 18-40. with 
or without history of 
back pain. Compensa
tion. Send your name, 
address and phonB 
number to ThomaS R. 
Walsh, M.D., Depart· 
ment of OrthopediCS. 
University of Iowa 
Hospitals, Iowa City. 
IA 52242. 

LlNI!CootC 
Doy or nlg~IIhI~. tv.,1obIo Apply 
II Tic Toe. 223 EISI Wllhlnglon. 
_2·5pm. 

THE towa Cloy Rocreollon o.v-. 
it now talung IppUcatlOf'l1 ror 
poIIlions 01 _1Ihlp tnd 
IUpervlSlOn m P'09f11'ft1 of 
Aqu.licI. Speclll Popu1l1l0,," 
I"",*"","", An. 5«lIhz.liOfI, 
Nlturl. Sporta. Fu,.... IOd 
roc.ptronllt Tho c.ty 01 tow. c.t) 
I. on AfflrmotlYO Act"", Ernployor 
Apphcoliono trom I.mato. """""ty 
group memberS Ind N 
hlndlcapped "" _rigid To 
camply wilh tho r""ulr_1S 01 
the Immlgra"on Reform and 
Control Act of 198ei, III petIOnI 
hired lor tmploymtn4 woll be 
,.qUIf'ed 10 provide vlnhcahon 0' 

_"'ghts. "0 _'Inds A,,,. 
IS """raI_. $04 001 """r PIck 
up IIII>IIcIUon 

SHOt lI\1not$ .... ,ed tlt.,bIt 
hOII ... _I"",,,,,,,"*,, ApflIr 
In poIlon. HoIId.y tn. COn<:OUl1O 
7om-7pm 

CORALVILLE 
,. IOWA CITY 

MeDon.IeI', ne.d 
dly., nlg'*. 
wHkend help. 
flexible !lours. 
9 .. 111"11 •• 
13.5Othour. 

Apply In '*-' 

PA 
'l'lI1A .. ,~ 

104 ,...,.,.. Dr. "- CIlJ 

icIonllty tnd .~I tIogobt~t) I :;;::;.. _______ ..!. 

BTAR TREK limp on bid a .. Women's Center, 335·1486 

RUNWAY AUOITIONS 
Local fall lashion shows lor 
prominent area merchants. 
ProfeSSional experience preferred 
but not required. 

VARIOUS work study POSitiOns 
available at State HlstoriCl1 Society 
of Iowa library, "02 Iowa Avenue. 
starting August 24th Contact 
Susan Rodgers at 335·3916 tor 
Informallon. APPLICANTS MUST 
BE ELIGIBLE FOR FALL WORK 
STUDY' .,..... ___________ :.... __________ -,. It you enjoy telephone contlcl. Clil 

339-9900 10 IPply ,octiY. C.II 
be_ Ipm I nd 9pm 

per prQYIsion. 01 I"" Act Apply In 
pe""" .t 220 Soulh GH_ 
Str .. t 

-'-" 

Haunted Bookshop 
Make bid in person 

520 Washington 
Open seven days 

------.. 1 

INTERESTED 
In gaining experience In arts 
manegement. fund raiSing. art 
oxhlbllS. ptJbllc rel.tlon • • and 
edvertillng? The University of 
Iowa Fine Arts Council cln 
provide valu.ble hlnd"",n 
experience In these and other 
arts related areal. For mOrtl 
Information on how to 
become Involved. cell 

335-3393 

AAiNBOW Imports- Gualemalan 
clothing, fabric, bagl, etc. 
Up.talrs. 11~ 112 E. College. No 
10. Open I ·Spm. Wednesday 
Ihrough Salurd.y. 

WOMEN'S CENTeR 
needs volunteers. 

33ii-1486 
Ask lor Karl. 

OAYltNI!· Con'idenlial. listening, 
Inlormatlon and Rele"al . Tuesday. 
Wed".sdlY. Thursdey 7-9pm. 
335-3877. 

GHOSTWIIITI!II. When you know 
WHAT 10 $Iy bu' nol HOW. For 
htlp. c.II338·1512 

AAI! the university refrlgeretots 
too smlll for you? Big Ten Rentals 
ha. two, thrM and four cubic root 
refrir.r.tors at the lowest pnces, 
Big en Rentals Inc. 337~8. 

BAlIC A'IfRTlYI!NEII 
TRAINING lor women. 

Women's Center 
33s.1488. 

TURN that old ,"rlgera tor InlO a 
"COlO BEER ON TAp· unit . C.1t 
lor dollil s. 1-8QO.332-8455 

NEIDED 
MAU: VOWNTEERS 

, .. ,. ..... ,"*A _ ... to. ... 
.. ,..,..,. 01, ,... ... ..,.. 

... "'_ ..... ........ 
Call 356-2274 

VOLUNTEERS 
Need ragweed-allergic 
and normal non
allergic volunteers by 
August 27th for study 
of lung function . Vol
unteers must be 18 
years of agB or older. 
smoker, without his
tory of asthma, and in 
area fo r the next 9 
months. 
Call 

356·2135 
8 am-5 pm and 

7 pm-9 pm 
(Division of Allergy
Immunology, UnivBr
sity of Iowa) 
Compensation avail
able. 

SUPPORT GROUPS FORMING: 

- Bisexual Women 
- Black Women 
-Christian lesbians 
- DI ... orced and Separating 
- Formerly Banered Women 
-l"I.,nlllonol Wornen Studying 01 
the U oft 
~.wl.h Women 
- Lesblln. 
t""'Lesbians over .. 0 
- N4wly G.y Women 
- Single Mothers 
- Undorgradulle Women (18-251 . 
Dallng. Rel.uonshipl. Ind 
Frllndlhips WIth .... n 

- Women in Blended Families andJ 
or R.lollon", 'PI. 

- Women in Graduate achool 
- Women in Inllmata Refat lonshlps 
wllh Men 

- Women on WII'are 
- Wom." o....r 010 
- Wom." Returning 10 School 
- Women Who Ar. New To 
I"",. Clly 

- Women Who Wrile 
- Wom." with Chronic lII"..s andl 
or DI$lbllllltl 

- Women with Elting Dil orders a ...... .., ..... .., ... SIlo'3. ,-Wom.,,·. SplrltUlllty 
- Working Ciou Women In 
AcademiC LII. 

NRW CLA8IWI!D ADS All! 
"'-"caD AT THlIOTTOII CW 
THI~. 

INDIVIDUAL COUNlfllNG 
for women. 

Wo",.r>', Center 
335-14118 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE, 

InClividual , group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Fees: Sliding scale. 
hellth insurance. 354-1226 

Her. P'1chDth.,apy. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pe Crial. Un. 

331-qOO (24 hours) 

NEED help with Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups tor 
Vietnam Veterans 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

WHOLE·BRAIN Inlegrallon work '0 
help people reach their full 
potential. Helps With self-41steem, 
fatigue, I,arnlng difficult lIS and 
stress. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

AVANT STUDIOS. INC. 
208 Collins Rd. NE 

(across from Lindale Mall) 
Cedar Rapids IA 52402 

For appointment. call 377-3121 

NOW hiring full or part time 
cocktail servers. Apply between 
2-4pm Mondav· Thursday. Iowa 
River Power Company, EOE. 

EARN while Sleeping. Child care 
lor 511C YII' Old. My home, 
11pm·1am , 1Q.t2 nights! month. 
Reliable/ reterences! 
transportation required 645·2610 
5-9pm 

WANTED wlitressl wailer $3 351 
hour plus tips Joem;), 's, Solon 
&10·2914 

GODFATHER'S PiZlS in now 
taking applications fOr the new 
downtown toeatlon. A.pplicat ions 
are being laken at Godfether's. 531 
Highway One West Must be 
eightaen 10 apply 354-3312 

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings for studBnt sales reps in the display 
advertising department. Learn newspaper advertising 
sales as you sel'llice accounts on a commission basis. 
Must have car 8. be registered for at leas I six semesler 
hours. Minimum of 20 work hours per week required. 

To apply send cover lener, resume. fall class schedule. 
& references (2 woil<, 2 personal) by September 11 10: 

Jim Leonard. advertising manager 
Tha Daifj Iowan 
201 Communicallons Center 
Iowa City. IA 52242 
The OaJy Iowan Is an EOI M errployel. 

Place your 01 Classifieds at 
the Univerisity BOIOffice 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at 
the UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 
111 Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line ads 
and noon 2 working days prior to publication for display 
classified. 

FARM holp MUST hi,. 
Ixperienc. with llvestoclt and 
machinery 1-629-4898 

MARC'S BIG lOT 
has immedilte openings tor lhe 
tollowing posil ions' WlitMSlsl 
walters, hostessesl host" cashilr 
Shl~~ .,.ilobto d.YI .nd nlghlS. 
full or plrt time. Appl)' In person, 
Thurlld.y 2-4pm. 

MARC'S IIIG BOY 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

eoo 1., A"",,uo. Cor.MIII 
EOE 

A~'Y" .. 1oOI<.ng tor .rnbit.,.... 
h.rd "Orillng ,,,cllVIdUiIa to_~ 
lunch ,"_111<1 _ktn<It Wt 
oH", fr .. """Is, hoohh end denlol 
'naurlnee, Ind ~Kat.tonI Awty 
AugUI1 21. 1817 be!wwI 2-4pnt II 
A<by', lop floor On Old Copitol 
M.II 

IAlfi ~t""EIIlNTATIVU 
P.rt II .... pooolbit tull,tmo _. 
, •• 1 growing COII\PI/1, ...... 
enthusilstlc ,.pr..."tat~ to "" 
wlt.r "Ntmenll conchhOf1If't9 
.YSI_ For more dol.'''' ""II 
337-2181 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
lor 1110 Proloctlve AaIoClellon tor T_ Slrong 
communleollonl oklill NqUlred In _In; with 
Ilndlordll.".,,1 1_ T,.lnlng",
BegIMlng 1e1I1errn. IJ).15 hOII ...... 104 50ih0u1 

WORK STUDY ONLY. 
Apply at: P.A. T. OllIe. 33W2I4 

11' Floor IMU 

ElIVlRONMtNTAL AID 
Lantern Park II looking lor a 
'topon.lbl. person 10 be on 
envlronmenl.1 lid R .. ponslbliltiet 
would includ. mlking Mdl, 
paning Ic. wlt.r. uanaportlng 
,..ldenta, mlrl<lng pe~nll Itemlt 
cltonlog w_ ch.I,.. r.mpot'.ry 
position which could turn Into 1 
perm.".,,1 po.IUon u. hur ... 
old FUll· lime or pert· lime II 
Inter.lted c;:on tact Mlfllyn Birch .t 
351-6"010 or vltllllnl"n P.tIc Co,. 
Conl.r. 915 North 201h A_ ... 
Cor."iU • • IOWI MlEOE 

PlliIT U",.: d.ys. nights .nd 
_kendl. Apply In _n. 
'IIIDA Y, AUGUIT n , 
...... iMo .. ONlY. Reopjlly
prOVIoUI .ppI"",Uons nol kOfll on 
lilt SO .... body Oooted Jton Shop 

OOOOWllllndu. " 1et Don.llon 
"nonel.n' Gr.., ptJbli c/ hlnlllo 
donltlon • . Rlqulr. DCCI.kH'Ill 
hooVy lining 1J).15 hOIIroI __ lor 

_nl"llol_ond. SI.rtlng 
wlgt. $04 02- .~ ~ Apply Job 
Setv~. 01 Iowa MlFOE 

DATA ASSISTANT _ for 
oot\eCUon. COding. CRT ""Iry Ind 
reponing olll.,I.lle.1 dol. 
Computer .rr:rience Ind 
knowitdge 0 d.1I .,.nOO-I 
lO_r ••• uch .1 P.rldo • • hillhly 
deelllbl. Typing ~ 01 30 wpm 
required by 1., 10 hOIIrII"-. 
" .50! hour. C.II UnIYmloy 011 ..... 
OI,I 'lon 01 DovtIopmonl.f 
DI .. bIlU .... 351-1.32 

"NIO ""r~._lor_ 
ca,. ogency AoqUlrtmonll 1·2 
yeo,. holpI1t1 .. "",I"""". c.r 
IISN pr.ferred Vltll"'ll_ 
""oel.IIon.331 •• 

CAN YDU COOCf 
Art yQ\I 1."U't, wltn Jowl'" Cool! 
i"il' Ar. you. Orldu.,. .lfuo.nt 
Intlr.ted In WOfk,ng I few houri I 
wotlt .t HIIIoI' '""" coli HI"" 
right now lor mOle infONnitlOf" Of 

.n InltlVi..-
H,IItI, ?pm 
338-017. 

WORk- STUDY. Old Copitol 
Museum Stvor.IIO\I' vulllt 
POOlllons ... ,1_ .,ortlng 
1_101.1'1 lJ).2O hOU,. _~Iy 
... 00 PI' hOIIr Mote_ondo 
required PutIIl< "'ilIOn. 
.xPt'~ _ry CoM 
lI3$.064II tor ....,o4n_1 

WORK .TUOY I'OSfTKlNS 
AVAILABL£ IMM£IJtATElT' Jotn 
lho cOarnojlOlI1l!l.'fI!OII4lI\fI9 of 
lho Ottlo. 0110,",,,,"_1 
Ed .... lIoft Ind some. _II 
pooIllOn, to lit lolita tor ,." . I" _ yeo, Aovlow lob 
dotter",lIon ... 1Id m .... oppIlCMlOIt 
II 120 irIIerntltoro.l ~. 
10",,"rly ~nown II lho Old low 
00nI0r "",,"":Jl5.03JI 

PROfESSIONAl 
SERVICES 

Sponsor 

Day,dl'e, 

Location 

ContlclPC 



OUITAR FOUNDATION 
Claoleol • Suzuki· Rhythm 

Rlch.rd Stranon 
351..()B32 eYenlngs 

VOICE IN.TRUCTION. 
EICPlfltnct and M M. tn v~ce 

354·2211' • 

ITEMS 
USED vacuum cl..".ra, 

"lIOnobly prlc:td 
IlIIANDY" VACUUM. 

351.1453. 

aOOKCAII!. 119 95; .-drawer 
chllt, SAg.": IIbl. dISk, $34.95: 
lov .... 1. 1149.95; futons. $68,95: 
Chalrl, $1495; beds! m.tt' ...... 
l.mpI, lie. WOO~STOCK 
FURNITUR~, 532 Nonh Dodgo. 

BOOKS 
OPl!N MRYDAY 

ThursdlY lOom· lOpm 
Olher II. dlYI. 1o.rn·lpm 

Hlunled Book,,,,,,, 
• 520 Wllhlnglon . 337·2geII 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Pl!NTAI PrO<,jram Plul with 50mm 
I,nl. $1 SO. S200 Includ .. 
8O-2OOmm zoom and auto Huh. 
337-2391. 

~_W_E_LC_OM_EI __ I COMPUTER 
ANTIQUES VISUAL 200 Torrnlnol. T_ 

programmab~ function teevs wI 
acousdc modem $2501 OBO. 
~.tt.r7:30. 
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GOOD THINGS TO MOTORCYCLE 
EAT & DRINK 
UV! drug- tree prime fattened 
beef. Cln inlPKt. Proeeuing 
available. Jim Thomann, RR 1, 
Riwraide. 648-3187 . 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tranquilny therapeutic massage. 
Ask about Introductory off • . 
337_. 

KAWASAKI. 19115. KUI 600. dual 
purpoM. 3.51<. IXlr ... $1695. 
(515) '7~12t1 

111$ NINJA, 6.000 m,la. .. ceUent 
COndition. $27001 OBO Coli 
_88 .lter 1:00pm. 

1In IIUlIIKI Of 550. F.irlng , rllr 
rICk. highway bar .. COfYlpiole 
tune-up, new brl.kes. battery. "''1 
good condilion. S550. Coli 
626-6188 .her 6 'OOpm. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT HOUSE FOR SAlE 
• ;;";;~~N"";;jiiiil Opon l1.m-$ 15pm ... ry dlY. 

D!IKI,DESKI,DESkS 
~1SO 

Call 336-1962 WANTED 10 buy, Apple I~ or 
rJ-E. Call 338...()571.tt.r 5:30 or 

RHINESTONE JEWELRY 335-1020 days. MIND/BODY 
_ R65. 19113. folring, trunk . 
beg •• under 5000 mil ... ml"t 
condition. $3200. 3!HI071 

TWO lum_ 1_ boOr""",,. on 
buS rO<l10, cto.e In, thore !ergo 
kl,chen .nd IlIgo both. CYitt. 
c:omlortJlbie atmo.phefe 
Nonlmo'ling ,_ Dnly. $ISO .11 
"llht_ paid. ~2n. 

FOR RENT OOVI!II_NT IEIl!D HOIoIE$ 
from$I00.~ __ 

low. Clty','.r,,"t selecUon al best ---------- IOWA CITY YOOA CENTI!R 
12th .,.1.,. Elilperienced instruction. 
Starting now. Call Barbl!,. Welch 
for Informltlon, 354-979'. 

I'" IIAXIM4OO. SOOO milts. 
look.' runs gr .. t 337-6370. Ron. 

UflCENCY .... lido S2!iO' 
month Inc:tudII 011 Ubillioo. No 
polL 351 ·2415 

proponioo 1 .. _ "- FlY """""" _Is ond _ .. 

, p"RT _lng, 1«".,lonl .. lth 
Of Without pltt.rnl, Reuonable 
~,1\2HeoI7 

CIt"!'!R', T.llor ShOp, .... n·. 
.." """"n'l .It,, .. IonI. 
128 1/2 ellt WUhlngton Str. 
~35"'229 

STUDENT HULTH 
PRUCRIPTIONS? 

Hlv, your doctor eIIU It in. 
l .... 10 .. p,le ... WI d"l .. r FllEe 
Sll blocks from Clinton St. dOt"" 
CENTRAL RI!IALL PHARMACY 

Dodge .t Oavenport 
336·3078 

QUEEN·SIZE loom thM' m.ur .... 
. " Ihlck, SAO. Klrln. 351.()195. 

price, 
Th. Antlqu. Mall 
S07 Soulh Ollben 

35+1822 

BENEFIT SHOW , 8AI.E 
ANTIQUES' COlLECTABLES 

S.turd8r,Augult29lh 1D:OOun.·S:OOp.m. 
Sundlt" Augult 30th 1:00 •• m .... :OO p.m. 

low. City NatIon.1 Gu.rd Armory 
125 South Dubuque Street, low. CIty 
F_ ~, ..... Dodgo -1IIIhweY 1) __ 

,_ Dodgo 10 _ . 00 rIgItt .. ~ 1_ 

30 Quality Dealers Featuring: Oak, walnut, 
pine furniture; quills; linllns, jewelry; clocks; 
lamps; primitives; glassware; stoneware; 
books; toys ; paper; wicker; etc. 
PlENTY OF FREE PAIl KING LUNCHAVAII.A8LE 

0tcI-F."'1oned Aclm/IIIGn-ONL Y '1.00 

EPSON MX80UlFIT Do, 104.,,1 , 
printer, Includes manual. Top 
opera,lng condilion. $1 SO. 
336-5838. 

STEREO 
OIIX Ultimat. Oolby noiM 
reduc,io,.. .ystem. Almost new. 
Best offer takl. it. 351~513, 

POlK Audio 10's with r .. 1 
rosewood cabinets, nol ven.rll 
S500 pro 35-4-073t . 

PANASONIC home stereo with 
quartz dIgital tuner, turntable, 
cassette with Dolby, rewind/auto
play, lOWltts per channel. 3- way. 
8C)..watt speakers. $3751 080. 

ELECTROACUPUNCTUR~ 
Japanese massage. For weight. 
smoking. pain, health Of lportl 
problems. 354-6391. 

BICYCLE 
FOIl 1110: men's 23" 10 spetd 
Peugeot Excellent condition, 
Phone 351_. 

AZUKI women ', 12 ... petd, .lIoy 
whl<tls. very el .. n. $ISO. Full 
men's 12-opood. $120. 33NI549. 

338-3 ___ 290_. ____ AUTO PARTS 
RENT TO OWN 

YAMAHA R .... low milts. lun. iuSl 
S999 with Nevo hehnet. 84 .. 2119, 

ONE year old Vamah. ~jy. 125 
Only 150 miles. Uk. brand new. 
$1 '00. 337 .. 936 or 336-Oe01. 

IIIW 1975 R15/6, 21.000 mileS. 
ewcel,.,,' eondition. new tires. 
Krauser luggaoe. Windjammer 
f.lring. CB rtdlo. $1900. 3311-1992. 
Tim. 

MUST .. 111919 Hondo CM4(IO· 
Runs great. Only 1495.00. 
353-5139. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

II!RY I.rgo room In wooded 
enVironment, good 'acllllin i 
ulilltits Included: relerencoe 
required. cat accepted; 337-4785. 

WALK 0U1 per"". oleo, cklln, 
sunny. Pn .... '. entTance. $210. 
9011 BurlInglOll. 351.()811() 

FOUtI _I Ifom cemp<JS. Studio 
.".,m-IL HIW poId. NC, 011 

"_ porklng. niclly --.,..s 
end modem Few uni1J Ie1\. ColI 
~, Ad no 8 I<oystone Pr-'Y 
~L33U211 

IlENT • mlerowo .. foI only $30.0lIl 
_lor end I\jJItI IhI COlt WIth 
lOUr roornrnet .. Big Too Aenlllt. 

WE IlAKE THE RIGHT 337_ 
CONN!CT1OIISI ~ ~ 
DAILY IOWAN CLAlSlFII!.OI ~ _room, _nlOWn 
-:::;;;~::::;':;::3::=:::=:;:==-11ocItlon. HIW poid Llnc:oIn 
INOPENSIVE single in q<llIt U_l338-3701 
building; p_" rofrlgot-.tor: 
•• Cltlent kItchen. bath, .nd NICe, c"'n, quiet ON ~room.. 
IlUndry loc:Illt ... : Ulil~1M pI,d: 1000r bloclu IOUth of u.""',.,ty 
337-4185. Hoopltols. HoeVw ... r poId. 
=..::.::::..-------1 IlUndry. r_ porking. 
LOWEST prlc:ll on c:ompOCI k~""--. OH cotpo~ AIC. no 
.. lrIgo"loro ThrH ai.l. .. to pili. AYllllbko Augul1 30. $215/ 
c_Irom Big Ten _ .. II Inc: monlh 1107 o.kcrllt 3311-3815 

337-8343. LAIICIE 1ofI~,ko studio! fi.lng 

"" c:oI1' 18151 622·2170. En .... 

COBIIII.UM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
• ..... 124100 
·,O'JI,DDwn 
·Ho,..,..o" .... 
• t.kInINr~ .... Ifwt ,.,.. ." ... .,..,.... 
· Sl .... e-. ..... 

, WOOOllUAN SOUND I!IIVIC! 
",llInd _ TV. VCR. ItlflO. 
IUIO fOUnd end commercia' sound 
.. 101 Ind N",lce 400 Hilthland 

Monlgld 

ItOUIEWOIIKSI 

L~ISUR~ TIll!: Rent 10 own. TV'" 
stereos. microwaves. appliances, -----------1 furniture. 337·9900. 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

• FAAM RL TEllS 

OUVfn1 electronic typewriter, 
fancy f.atures like memory, 
Spanish, erasure, etc. Great with 
rilthl ribbon" $70 or bilL 
331-4081. 

lIEN only, nllr Un,"ralty, $140, IIPICt In htalOric Opt" BloC!<. 
shIre kitchen. &«-2578. West Branch. 84,3..2821. 

__ NG _ . Furnished INEIPI!NIIY! '"lcienCY in 

Models open 
M·F 11", S.t 9-12, 

Sun 12 ... COI,", 336·1541. 

~ 'ArnD. Sewing. All formll wear 
-tlndll, Drldllrn.ld •• IC. 30 YM" 

, .. ptrtente u.o446 Itt.r Spm 

' CHILD CARE 
tOWA CITY 1,1d~lon fo' 40 )'I .... 
Unlvorllty PIMChool hll 
.... "1"8I'-:l-5 YM" F.II For 
Information. till Reglltr.r, 

_ ~1. 

..c·1 XIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Untied WlY Agonc:y 
Diy tiro _ cont., .. 
presc~ IIltll\gl. 
OCCIs~nll IltIer, 

• FFlfE'()F-CHAROE 10 Unt •• rllty 
~U<1fnll, fllCUl1y Ind IIIH 

M-F. 3311-7664 

fIII!NDSHIP D'yc:llre on COmpUI 
Warm, nurturing ..., .. .,on",.,,' 
Ctrt"iod '-"'ng Itlff lor d.11y 
.... lugmented with 
fY'""IStics. dance, ",usic ClII 

I 164-1141 

C(~TlFI£O '_I.ry "ocher .. III 
prom. comptele day Clre in my 
Iromt _(feyI. $6DI_k 
Corolville 33H813 

III!NTALINlTIltJMENTI. Full 
oompI ..... L IVIryl'"ng notdtd oil 
lour ytltS. Slow, hrgl>-opetd 
IIIndp_ .,,1C1l1010<1 (Denat , 
_), hond-Inst IU_. 
'*'lura pr_ lie ..... burs. 
......... ole e.collenl 
CIOnd'lion Coil More Ourtn. 
1'15) 223-5533. W .. I Ilott _ 

nOUQHT won ~uarlum stand, 
_ 45 _ d'ih "I. OorrttO 
__ , e-trKk IIP* _k. 
_ piCIV ... fOl ""ddren. 
_ .. ,toll! gropltlc:o, rlO<,j 
Itou .. COU S54-5165 

eHOf'dIt IIUDGET ,HOP. 2121 
_ Rt_ 0.,..... lor good 
__ on;. orntIl kitchen I 

11" Opoo WIry doy. 8 4S-SOII 
S3t-3418 

YARDIRUMMAGEI 
BARAGE SALE 
1llU.0000ND ICIIOOL ANNUAL 
'MIO SALL Allgllit 2tIh. 
..... 'Pm 2211 S Joh_ Brg 
"'*1- CIOIha Ium'Wre . _ 
Wltker _ ...... Pr_ """,t dIt 
tdtooI 

CHURCHWlDE 
GARAGE .. 
BAKE SALE ---_ .. 
.~-."",. ......... -

1NACIl .... ' 
ZION LUTHERAN 

CHURCH GROUNDS - ....... .... 
..... A .... 1"7.104 "" 

o.o..tIoM '" lotio ..... ,...... 
Lon oI l1uff l 1457 Vllley Vrtw, 
CoIIJvoIIe Sit"''''' Aueusl 29 _., 
WLTIPl! I"",..., Gor. Silo IlOO 
bIoctt 01 Ott<'-nd Avo ..... 
Soturdoy .. lNl A lot .1 good 

l1li" 

Setect uted home furnishings, 
RI.sonobl. prlCOO. SplClllizing In 
funcUonl1 cleln piKes. Sofas, 
bedl, 1Bbln, chllr., pots, pans, 
this aoct thal Accepting ,new 
consignments. W.·lf pIck upl 
dofi""/ 1I1I1 Open I~"noono. 
809 Holtywood' Boul ..... rd. next to 
FlMtw.y. under lilt VFW sign. 
331-4351 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID 10' quailly ultd rOCk. 
jill and blues alburT'll. cassettes 
Ind CO's. Llrge quantities wanted ; 
'Will trlvalll "-cessary. RECORO 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 SoUlh Unn. 
337·S029. 

ZENITH I,ltvlolon wllh sllnd SA5. MUSICAL 
Other Itudent furn .... lngs. 

rtIIO_n_.b_le. _337_'284_1_. _-= ( INSTRUMENT 
AFFORDAIlLE furnllurt. good 
condltkHt · IOfa, chesl of drawers. 
kltthon 1Ib1e, choirs. 1I00r Iomp'. 
,hetvet.. co"" table, dehumidifier. 
ond mor • . Negotl.bko. Coli 
BSI ·76951 Ann 

FURNITURe -bookSholl, swivel 
d .. k choir, blrdoo)'l mople 
drHllng tlble with mirror and 
_t of drow .... Coli 33f..IOO 1. 

LOWEST prices on compact 
,.frigerllors. Ttl,.. lizH to 
chooM from. Big Ten Rental. Inc. 
331-8343 

OAM IIble, • ""01,., Imported. 
, owoer, .xceU.nt condition, $200. 
336-7018. 

COUCH lor III. Foldo inlO boO. 
$SO 3S4-lI~ 

selL THOlE UNWANTED ITEMS 
IN 'TH~ DAILY IOWAN 
CLASIfFl!OI" 

UJ.5'/1ot 

IUNK .1OI. "uft liz_, new bo" 
oprlngL 354-0025 .• vonlng •. 

FOR Nt.· doubfe..sil. sof. sleeper. 
$100. Call3S1~ 

OUUN·&lZI!D OOk fUlon sofl 
IItIpIr pMlulon. Uki OH. $AOOI 
abo MTW. doys~: .11 other 
351-1631 

WANTED TO BUY 
IlUYING d_ rlogo .nd olher gold 
Ind oliver. STEPH'S STAMPS , 
COIN., 101 S. OUbuqUl, 35+1gse . 

USED FURNITURE 
I ~EM!IIIIER WHEN 

ElSldIIe Plout 
otferlng qUlltty used furniture 

.1 _bko pncn. 
351.()766. 

_ .. DUItS, DESKS 
~ISO 

CoM 338-1962 

PETS 
IIIIENNEllAN IEED 

• PI!T CENTER 
T roptCll 11th, plio IOd pel 
IUpptlts. pII grooming. 1500 101 
Avon ... Soolh 338-8501. 

FII~! yellow libby kitty 10 good 
homo Mole! noutertd Otcl.wtd 
lronl Gentlt. loving. 1137-4020 
-..ngo. 

BOOKS 

MUAPHY-8AOOKFIELD 
BOOKS La,.. SeleCtIon of UNCI 
BooIIaln 

PN\ueOpIIf All 
W_',SIucIee 

- LJleqlUre 
Pttyc:hology - HI,tory 

UIer.,y CIItIcIam 
-Poetry 

l1 .. _ .... t 

11 ....... CIIIottt 

Pl!AY!Y Audilion 20 gull., 
.mpillitr. Musl .. II. Coil 351-5830. 

NEW Ind USI!D PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 331-4500 

1'301 Steiner vk>lin prol8$Slonall~ 
restored. 337-8996. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOIl SAL! 

QUITARS. ELECTRIC: SAO. 
custom- $60. Stratocast.r copy, 
$100: Olbson ES 325 (mint) I3SO. 
BAIRI:Fendlr Telecaster, $200, 
Kenl. $100. b ... Imp, SSO. 
QUITAR., ACOUSTIC: $20-80, 
Oibson 1935 (L15) S3S0: M.rtln 
0028C (cl ... icII) SSOO. 
MANOOlINS: Gibson ASO. $300: 
F·5 copy, $1SO; Olh ... , S75-125. 
AlTO SAXOPHONES: Yom.ha. 
King- S2OO. RVI! STRING 
BANJO' EplphOno boal. $275. 
VlOUNI, YIOLAS, CELLOS, 
c.rvod STRING BASSES. French 
system SILY!.A FLUTES; antique 
WOODfN FLUTES. 
SOUSAPHONE. 351·5552. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
7st UP 

SCience 'ictlon p.perbacks 
1200 In stock 

Hlunled Books/lop 
S20 Wuhlnglon 
Open seven days 

BROKEN SPOKE RANCH 
AND LIVERY, INC. 

Hol'Hbick riding through beautIful 
timber trails. 

848-491' 

PAII!MENT PRooUCTIONS. Oreel 
d.~ music. ThinkS. Fred and 
Glng". 336-4574. 

D.J • ..,..,ce-TNT- reldy 10 play 
any functton . Troy, 353-4049; 
Thrll,351·1383 

MOVING 
OlD MOVING SERVICE 
Aplr1ment aized loads 

Phon,. 338-3909 

NEED rall_ble help moving? 
Kevin', lAovlng and Hauling 
Slrvl.,.. 351-7568. 

I W'lL move you 
$25 • truckload 

5c:htdule In .cfvooco. 
John, 663·2703. 

HAULING, mOVing, light Iolds to 8 
tons. Reasonable rates Can Jack 
.1 879-2 .. 2 or Gennls 35+2526. 

MOVINO! hlullng of .11 kinds 
Prompt, courteous .. rvlce. Cell 
35 1-8886 or 35 l-D484. 

STORAGE 

STOIIAQE·STORAGE 
MinI-warehouse units Irom 5')(10', 
tJ.Slore·AII. Dill 331-3506. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

TV. VCR. st., ... 
WOODIIURN SOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

3311-7547. 

W~ MAKE THE RIGHT 
CONNECTIONSI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

TV-VIDEO 
,.- Quasar color TV, $75, 354~11 
after 5:30pm. 

GOOD used reconditioned color 
TV's, port.blos and con sol ... $95 
.nd up . CIII 337-8996. 

TYPING 

WORDS • !lUMBERS _ rIIOI:UIII8 I l"t'M 

202 Dey BUIlding -_.-
351·2755 9-5 

L.lleB. resumn appIiQI1OO& 
dlSMrt8\lOf1l I~," ./'11cIH 

paper. manutc'lpts 
Fasl 8ccutale reMOfW)le 

WORD ProctlSing. Experience in 
legal typing, manuscripts and 
research papers. C.n make 
arrangements to pick up and 
deli¥8r. 683-2421 

PHYL'I TYPING 
15 yea,,' .xperience. 

IBM Correcting S. .. ctric 
Typewriter. 3:)8.8996. 

COLONIAL PARI( 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd., 33HIOO 
Typing, word proct5$ing, lett.rs, 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, regUlar and mien> 
cassette transcription. Equipment, 
IBM Oisplaywriter. Fast, efficient, 
reasonable. 

'1 .DO/PAGE: July' Seplember. 
Profftsionlltyplng. Em.rgencies 
possible. 35+1962, Sam-lOpm. 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WRITINQ AND PREPARATION. 
Pechm8n Professional Services 

351-8523 

WORD prOClSaing- lener quality. 
Experienced. tast, rllIIOnable. Call 
Rhondl.331-4851 . 

OFFICI SlaVlCU 

Typing Pipm, n-.. 
Editing 

Xerox Copying 
Enbrg.IR.duce 

U I. lIorol I,. 

PAPERS typed. lilt, accurale. 
Reasonable rites! Excetlent 
emergency secretary. 338-5974. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 

Letter quality, lISt. 
Iccurat., reasonable, 

On campus, 
Peggy. 338-48.5. 

• CHAMPION • GATES 
• MOOG· KENOAlL OIL 

• MONROE SHOCKS 
• WALKER EXHAUST 
• WAGNER BRAKES 

~ 
SIEG 

1tlr ~~~~!: l-r I 337·2188 
t.l-F 8Im-5 pm 

SI£I Sal 8 ..... 12 pm 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WES1WOOO MOTORI 
Finest used, loreign, 

domestlc luto sales! service. 
354-4445 

VAN ZEE AUTO 
We buy! sell. Comps,el Save 
hundredsl Speclallzlng In 
$5O()-$25OD corl. 831 Soulh 
OUbuqu • . 336-3434. 

lin CHEYElL£, good shIpe. 
$1300. Winfield, 10 .... 
319-25).6295. 

CARS SELL for 5'55 (av""go)1 
Also jeeps, trucks, etc. Now 
aVIII.ble. ~7-8000 E.t. 5-9612 
fa, detail •. 

WANT 10 buy ultdl .. rocked c.rsI 
trucks. 62&-4971 (toll free' . 

1979 CHEYETn. on. OWOIr, good 
condition, AMIFM, four speed , 
lour door. $900 OBO. 645-2446. 

MUST SELLlI964 Tran, Am, 
T·tops, loaded, 10,000 actual miles, 
E.Cellenti $9500/ OBO. 
319-469-3001 ... nlng •. 

1110 CH!VY Monza, low mile.ge, 
no rust. power, one owner, 52150, 
335-1294. 

1.15 1/2 Escort L. 30.000 mil ... 
5-opeed. 33I.()S10 Keep Irylng. 

1113 BUICK Regal. 2-door, IVOry, 
V..s, ncellent condition. 67&.2391 
alter 5pm. 

1500 Ponti.c ventur. 1976, 
106,000 miles, Alex 3$.1150 days; 
626-3190 evenings , 

MOVING. musl sell 1976 Piymou'h 
OUSI.,. $1251 OBO. 35+5500, eK! 
214.216. 

'77 OOOOE. Very ,ellabl • . New 
tires in June. Owner leaving 
country, $1000 or Off,f. 351..a4l57 
eves. 

1177 Pl YMOUTlI Arrow, S650 Or 
bIs! oller. 35 I -0634. 

1M2 CHEVY Impol., PS, PB, Ih, 
... WFIA caasone, 70,000 mil ... 
.... klng $2900. Call 337-8432. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1911 HONDA Pr"ud •• FWD. 30 
MPG, power sunroof, runs good! 
depondoble. NlWlr llr ... sporty 
blue, new paint. 1-395·7634 after 
5pm. 

1975 DATSUN B·210, good gas 
mileage, runl well. 90,000 miles. 
$5501 besl oller. 354-5778, Ooug. 

___________ ( lIn MGB. Very good condHion. 

QUALITY prol ... ionollyping , $3295. 3~. 336-8699. 
word processing. bookkHping, 1'" MAZDA R)(7. Top of the 1i"8; 
3311-1572 (Monday· Sundoy, 8am 10 loadedl Bllutiful condition. 16,000 
_IDp..:....m"')_. A_I..:y_o_ur_C,-o;...n_ve;;.n.;..I.;;.n..;;c,,';...1 __ I miles. 31g.:j62-4307. Leave 

JIIB ENTERPRISES message. 

!=tapers. lett.rs. the .. s 
All your typlngl ... p. need. 

SplClallzlng In 
succ.ss oriented r.sum" 

It 'll!R~ AFFORDAIILE prices 

Personaliled seMel! 
Attention to detail 

FREE plcltup/ .... Iv." 

Impeccable service that 's 
last, accurate and CHEAP 

1110 DATSUN 210. "-door, .. ry 
good condition, $1200 or best 
oller. 626-6769 aner 8:00pm. 

1111 VOLVO wogon. Oopendoble 
vonsportotlon. 3'91396-0531 
evenings. 

1177 PORSCH! 924. grMrl 
metallic. stereo. $5800 or best 
oH ... Coli (319) 399-8183 or 
(319) 382 .... 2. 

'''1 DATSUN 310 OX. hoich. 
35,000 mil ......... /FM, ... petd, 
grey, excellent condition. $2500. 
337·5119 .«er 6. 

18n SUBARU 5-.peed, AMIFM 

GARAGEIPARKING 
'ARICING space, no gar'QII. 300 
block Church StrMl $161 month. 
354-9049 days. CM4-3412 awnings. 

WANTED: I NEED to rent. gorlgl 
near Oaum for the f.1I "",-ster. 
Call Slm. 353-0135. 

CARPORT. Roof Ind Ih'M aide, 
covlfld. 721 E. Colleg' Strlet. 
S251 monlh. 337·9166. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATES: W. hove r .. ld.nll 
who need roommatH for on" two 
and three bedroom aptrtmentl. 
Information is posted on door at 
.14 Em M.rkll fo, yOlJoIo pick up. 

FEMALE wlnled to shlr. two 
bedroom furnished .pertmant with 
femll. college student. lIkeside 
Minor Apartments. HM' furnished , 
On bushne, Six minutes from 
Clmpus. 354·7258, 

RENT I mlc:_av. lor only $30.001 
semester and &pill the COlt with 
your roomm.tes. Big T.n Rentlls. 
337-8343. 

LARGE two bodroom IPI~ment. 
Close to campus. DIshwasher, 
mlerow.vt, Ind AC. Only $200. 
Located al 330 Soulh Dodgo. 
O .. n. 331-5&16 a"" 3:00. 

OWN boO'oom, lolally fu mlshod. 
$' SO piUS utilitieS. Nlc •. quill, 
Coralvill., buonoo. CIII331·2195, 
337·2415. A •• II.bl. Immtdlot.ly. 

SHARE: two bedroom hOU5ll, for 
MIF grid, quitl, porking. 
$185/ Uillilies. 354-8337. 

FtMALE Christian roommates. 
Quiet, well kept. house, close in, 
own room. $1201 month. Call Beth 
35+9022. 354-9391. 

WANTED: One female to shar. two 
b8droom apanment with thret 
other females. $153 plus 
ettctriclty. lowl Illinois Manor. Call 
collact. 1.a12-526·2097. 

TWO gr.ds wanted to share 
townhouse. Country selting . 
Ilundry. S131. "4 uillitl., . 
3S4.()766. 

roome, thrft Ioc:olion .. utilhies _, 01 hou .. on North Side. 
polel. lolophon., tomI own both, UI,IItIts Included: 337-4785. 
cllon. qUilL '170- S225 _70. II!IIUC!D RtNT 
morning.. IlELIIOI! LAKI! 
TWO boOroorn hou ... Nonomoklr, CONOOftIfNIUIIS 
wlShi d,.,..-, 011 .. ,let porklng, 201·2.7 WoodIkI' 0 ..... 
close in. 51410 plus 112 utilities. Two ~room, lwo blth. tull;ury 
3311-~",1",1;'~'"-________ 1 unlll, tent"llIr, ..... "ty building, 
- WID -'bII. inolde poridnQ 

LAIICI! ,oom. king slz. boO. WID. WoIklng dl .... ce to low ond 
own bilth, P""lt. ,ntrlnce. $1 eo. m.dk:ai IChOoIa.. unco1n 
336-5109. M._men~ 338-3701 

LAROE ,,,,,",,, !WI p.ld. bolh. VERY lorgo thrM bodroom 
kitchen. cloll, $UO-$t60. .portment In ~ _, &1udy. 6_ .«er 6:00pm. \>Iro bolh,oomI, onc:lOOOCf pOrch ; 

WALl( two bloclu 10 cl .... 200 wooded ... ung. ut,ltt;'" Inctuo.c1: 
block 01 BloOmlng'on. P".ol, COt lCCepttd. 331-478l5 
room plus tl4 of hoUM Off·strMt 212 South Johnson OM bedroom. 
porklng. $190 plUl 1/4 utllHI... HIW polel OII .. t_ porklng C.II 
338-0847 33&.()21 I 

MII).I)f(%II8ER. Room lor COMfORTABLE 2 boOroom 
fornale. $ISO. Fumished. c:ooItlng. oportmentsl olcl-I.thlorttd No"" 
utilltiel lurnishtd. bUllino. aide home. Qultt 0'" LO ... r_ 
336-S9n. 1375, th.,. ,Ioetrlclty. lJppot _ 

SINGlE with mlcrow.Ye, 
r.'rIAlirator •• Ink. bath .... d Ilundry 
fecllilits lhilillts peld • •• "..,1 
ellC!rlclly. $1S5. Coli 3311-3954. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0evillu 
APARTMENTS 
1 " 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC, heatiwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close 10 hospitals 
and campus 

"On busline 
Hours: 8·5, Mon."Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 
tIOO WEST IIEJfTON IT. 

338-1175 

TWO bedroom in resldtntill I,ea, 
&epa"te dining Irea, I.rg. and 
very nice WfO on pr.ml .... Ad No. 
6, Keystone P'roperty Management, 
336'6266. 

$395. th.,. 'IIc:trlclty No dogL 
L ..... depooll. 337~ 

TWO IIEDIIOOII duploK. c'- In 
3311-7041. 

TWO boO,oom, eo. .... 11e. S290 
w.tor polel Leundry, perking . no 
pit&. 351-2.15. 

ONE bedroom. CoraMlle HIW 
plld, pols OK. 
One bedroom, lowl City. W.ttf 
plld, no pilL 

3J6..4n4 

,,10. Big two boOroom moOile 
hom. Furnllhed, clean. qU"'t, 
... t., pold. 33&-622' 

WEST llde, 820 Hudson I\_u, 
Ono boOroom All ul,lIIlts plid 
CoIl 33&-0211 

OnllllZl!D two boO,oom 
IpIrtmenl 10 hou ... two botho, 
two Itudies, IMng room, kitchen, 
onc:losod porth, cot OCClPtld; 
337 .. 115 

LAROE downlown lIudlo. 1310. 
hMtI Wlt.r ptltd, no pfiI 
351-2.15 

CALL for roduttd prico on nice 
modorn 111_ boOroorn. HIW pilei. 
WID, Iorgo kltclltn. W .. l lleI, Very 
nle. bedroom. with toll 0' cIoMtJ. 
Ad No 66 Koyslone Property 
M.n.g,monl. 33f1.1J288 

POOL, central Ii" Ilrg. Ylrd. 
I.undry, __ -ono ond two 
bodrooml, $3101 S3fIO. Includol 
wlt.r 351·2415 

lAKESIDE MANOR 
LOFT o1udlollivlng lplce In 
Woods 10 mlnutM OWlY Ucklng 
some con .... iInc:M. bul ,.,riH\c 
envlronmonl. 354-3788. 3311-521. 

Immediate Occupancy 
2 Bedrtom Townboasa 
b Studios INm $245Imo. 

Advutqel: 
• Convenient Bus Route to Campus 
• Hassle-Free Parking 
• Olympic Size Swimming Pool 
• Weight Room & Sauna 
• Air Cooling System 
• Free Heat 

Stop by or caU 

))7 .. )10) 
1401 Hwy. 6 East 

Open Daily 9· 7 
Sat. 9·6; Sun. 10·S 

BENTON MANOR 
Male. Own room, two bedroom 
furnished condo, sh.re with 
mediClI student. CIOH In. 
Avail.ble immediatety. 354-6760; 
1-365-3216. 

FEMALE, nonsmoking, sh're 
3 bedroom apartment, own room, 
113 renl, 113 utilities, CIOM to 
compu" W/O. NC. C.II 354-8271. 

FEMALE. own room, newer two 
bedroom Ipartment. $1801 month 
plus 1/3 utilities, bustlne. WID frM. 
Call338-8D65 botween 5:00 and 
8:00pm. 

sPACIOUS two boOroom. $340. 
1500 F,11h Sirlet, Cor.lvill • . HIW 
Includtd. On buslino. 351-8139. 
awnings. 

TWO IlEDIIOOM ... ar hoSpllll .. 
new law. 201 Myrtle. $360. 
331-23'1. 

FALL: AUOUST I . South • 
Johnson, newer thr. bedroom, 
microwave. d ishwasher, AlC. 
p.r1I ing. 351-1'0&1 or 3S3.()751. 

APAlITMtNlS 
111.d2_ 

351_ 

"2 SOUTH OUIlUOUE 

On. _oom, two bIo<:kl lrom 
Holldey Inn, IlrQ' kitchen With 
anlck bar. Cet'ltrll Ilr. we41 carld 
10' 1375 351-4310 

DUPLEX 
LOWEll hlllli .. 1 llOOr .nd lull 
tlnllhtd basement. larv- "'ling 
room, built In kitchen, bathroom, 
two boOroo,",. _t hiS two 
carpeted IInl,hed room., bat'" 
room. refrtgerllor. $62S includes 
utilities. 1112 Musca"ne. 
41~-&464. 

TWO IIEDROOM duple .. cIoN In. 
336-7047. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THRU boOroom. Third Avonut. 
Co,alv,lle. Quiet or", nlc:e yord. 
lConomlcol ul~lt;"'. No potL S5OO. 
351-0&90. 

HOUlE ftMr downtown. FI .... 
r.oponolble poopiIlO thore r",t 
Ind utilities. 337~5078. 

CALL 354-3412 
Of ... _--..I 

NteO HElP IN A _RTf CALL 
DAilY lOW ... CLAISI_ 
~ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lION AIII~ 1lIII0 _I .... 14tt65. 
bullino. AIC. good COndltrOn 
351·2835 

lION A111~ 1'.10 Two boOroom. 
I 112 both. Wttbor. NC, __ 

from bul II"" Ind pool M500 
SlfI..2557 

OUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST ",K%I AN\'WH!III 

LergoSl _lion In low. 
25 new 14 , 18'4 28' .'

Skyl...- North Arntnc:In 
~Iborty- MlI1Itflold 

2tI uatd, 10'. 12·.14'. 18· _1deo 
Whf poy ",...1 
So. Ullo buy 

10% DOWN. BANI( FINANCING 
F_ del,....ry .... up 

HOA1<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy UIO 50 • _on IA 50&11 

Toll F_ 1.-.e32_ 
Open e.epm d.,ly, 1~ Sun 

Coil or _. SAYE US ALWAYSI 

REII()I)I!I.LD 121110 two boOroorn. 
low lot rll\l_r ___ 
NogoI'_ 337.7547 

RtllOO!LED 12xeD two bodroorn 
low k)t: rent, neer c.mpus 
~I.bko 331·J5.41 

1M2 le* ~" Mobile HolM 
eacetltnt conchtl()r1: qUlltty home 
FlCIory fllWj)l .... Ipplltne.a. 
_trol lir, IIrgo COVOftd _ 127 
Bon Alre $'8.600 35106810 

1 .... 'KYUN~ Ih_ boOroom. 
two lull boillt Cent, .. oJr. n~ 
1hBd. on bulhne. ,.t,. ,18.eoo. 
J3S.3611 

CLl!AN well ktptl •• 70 two 
boOroom wilh torgo C_IL 
lIroplIOOI NEW WID 337-80107 lit .. 
5pm 

"500 -. oller 1812 Lincoln. 
12156 Lot 58, WII1em HilI&, 
CortMl1e ~201e 

I. AMERICAN I •• eo two 
boOroom. two bothl. CIA. 
Son Air. 351-8457 Prloe reduced . 

AVAILAIlLE rmmldi.lI4y. VIfY 
nlc:o 1960 Buddy, 14'10. fireploce. 
.ppll.nceo. COV<Irtd dock. nlc:o 101. 
Two botlts MIk •• n Oil., 
3S1-85811on" 5 

MOVINO SAlE furnllllld. two 
boOroom, WID. CIA, shed New 
cotpotlng. C'- 10 com".... 
low. C'Iy bul. oflst'M! perking, 
very $wi. nice C:OUrl S4()oo( 
nagotltblt. 354-40t5. 

12 ... In Co,,1 Tron .. Pork P.rtly 
lum_. WIO. low 101 ..,., 
35+7850 

OLDER mobil. home. 10.SO on 
Ihodtd Io~ quitt pork. $1000 
35Hi785 

10.., P.thr._r. two btdroom. 
bUlli",. new Iklrtlng, altached 
ohtd. nlc:e COrM< IoL S3500 
331-62 ... ..... _ 

14d2 TWO bodroom. AIC. WID. 
portiolly lumishtd. Buollno. 
-"bko. 145-_. 3311-8273 

ART STUDIO 
ARTISTSI HHltd doubko Qllflgl 
for Itudio Ck»M to campus. Has 
NC unit Ind good 0 .. _ 
lighting. Ad No 511. Keyotono 
Property M.negornent ~. 

ART .nd bust_ lIudlc:e WOAD PROCESSINO. Itt1lr C05$8ne, $100. 336-9473 liter 
.... ;:;jjl.r-II qu.llly. LOW ral.o. Iny length. Call 6:00pm. 

351·_. =='--------
ow.. room In large house by 
""dium. $162.501 month plus II. I W!U move you 

$25 0 Irucklotd 
SChedule In tdv.nce. 

TItAEE plUI boOroom, gorlgl. 
some potS Ok . ..... II.bl. now. S550. 
N,II Houg AMity. ~52. 
61m-8ttm ... 1_ ot Tho Vine Build'ng. ColI 

351-8903 or o~.r Sprn coli 
337-9017. 

Vltemln. 
• t_ Suppto.nen. • 0100 Products 

Natural Foods 
• Hert> T ... . Nu1t 

• Soodo • Whole Grolno 
• _W • .., 

Cosmetlcw 
• Boily 011 • • l.ottono • Sham~ 

Books 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASER tyPlllttlng- corn pili. 
word pt'0C8saing services- 241 
hour resume servk:e- th.....
"Oosk Top Publishing" for 
brochuresJ newsl.tters. Zephyr 
Cop I.,. 12' EUI W.shlnglon, 
351.,1500. 

QUALITY WORD PROCtS.INO 

1 .. 1 DA11IUN halchback. 70,000 utililits. 338-8D4O a~er 6. 
milts. No rust. S25OO. 354-1"1. SHARE newer Cllifornla style 

NIISAN Sentra 86. 27K mil", ranch with carpeting, air 
brown. 2drs, 1 owner. AMlFM, conditioning, 3-clr garage aoo 
336-7018. Negoli.bl.. mooy other •• tras. $160 10 S1901 
~...:...:.:.:......:...:=:;:;:;.;...·-----I month plus utilities, 338-1W72, 
POAICHE 1975911 S silveri block. 
Rtceros, Bllupunkt. sunroof, air. WANTED: non·smoking female, 
power windows, excallent own room, Benton Manor. On 
condition . S11 ,5OO1 firm. 337..ee33, busline. $165 plus 113 utilitieL 
I .... message. 336-5119 or 337·9941. 

1113 TOYOTA Camry, silver, .Ir, FEMALE roomrna .. fe, WHlglt. 
cruise, ~speed, 4-dOOr, nici Villa apartments, Laroe three 
condition, S5450. 337-6633. bedroom, two blths. Ow,.. room, 

quiet, on buslin • • $1871 month. 

• 0100 IIooN • Coolt BooI<o ""' ... _ ... , 'F," Parking 1175 PEUGEOT diesel- Will. 351.1157. 

.. . . . . . . 

• "-Booito 
Futon. 

~ 

_ .. DllOO 10 TlIo DofIr _ CotnrnIInICI_ Con1or _ 201 , ~Hnt foIlUllmi1llng _10 
IItI · 1 __ ' oofufllrt 113 P in . two deyI_ "" -'-1IIrnI ..., be tdilld I .. ling", Ind In 
gonortl WlR not be PII04- moo. _ _ _ Of ..... !Of wflJch tdm_ 10 CfterVod will not 
be IOOtIIIId Noftct O! poI!IIcti _II ","I not be 1ICOII)IId. "0IIII mtttIng ~II Of 
~ttd 11_ 0f0Ujle .... print, 

Event 

Sponaor 
Oly,dll., time _______ "-'-__ ..:.......;"--_--: ___ _ 

Loe.tlon 

Contac1 perwolVphone 

"FISt Servk: • 
'Lowest Rites 
'AP", 

mllntlined , minOt rust, lunroof, 
$1200. 331.2362. FEMALE Chrlslilns seeking 

roommate, own room, close. 

'Bindlng 
'Tr.nlCriptlQn 

10 Ent Benton 
354-7622, 8-5pm M-F 

628-2569, .... "'Ing. 

OUALITY word prOCllSlng. 
Pipers, t ..... ~ mumn, letters. 
W,II do rUlh jobl. Coli N.ncy's 
Plr1oclWord PrOCllSing . 354·1671 . 

PIIO_IONAL 
word prOClsoing. 
Let,er quality, last, 

Iccurlt •• r.lIOnlb .. , 
On c.mpus. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Peggy, 3311-4&15. OETTING to know. good 
mlChanle: I. difficult. Stop by .nd -----------I_t one 01 lilt besl 01 

LOST & FOUND 
IlEWARDI W .... n'. goIdi dilmond 
ring lost, downtown Wilking pili. 
8I22J87. 354-55". 

LOIT: 612. Roynd 10rtoiN 1h,1I 
VlalHl, Downtown Ifl • • 361·7134, 

TICKETS 
LOOKING 'or two Film Aid III 
concert Ilc:k.ll. (319) 642·5487, 
evening •. 

Curt Black's Auto R.polr 
Ph. 354-0060 

Foreign .nd domtlilc 

TRUCK 
lin rORD Cou~'" lopper, now 
<ldloll. 113,000 milts. Good OVlr' 
.11 condilion. $11001 OBO. 
337.-12. 

lin QIIt 112·1on. shortboO. 
Dopond_1 S860. Bill , 354-561 • . 

MOTORCYCLE 

Iyail.bte Immediately. Call collect, 
1·3112-4715. $1". 

FEIIAlE 10 Iha .. lumlahtd two 
bedroom townhOu .. with lime. 
Laundry tacilides. Own room, on 
bUlllne, ctoM to holpltll, law 
oc:hoof. Av.ilabko immediately. Coli 
..rly mornings or evenings, 
331"111. Tormt nagolloble. 

FEIIAlE, lurnllhtd, AC, ow, 
C8~e, close 10 campus, 
$110/ monllt . 336·77SO. 

FURNISHED nowor two boOroom 
lor fOlJr quill ........ 5108.25. 
331·2001. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LARG! ntwtr lleeping rooma. 
F_ colli., utllltits poid. ono )'lor 
1_. S2OO. 351.m22. 

'EIIALE 10 tho,. 1<llIer. '135 
monthly, Includn utilities. 
351.()344 or 338-7317. 

AI~ tlc:kot Cod" Rtpldllo CUllE In, silt,. two kHchlnl .nd 
Alllnl., Sepl.mbtr . ·1, '150.00. 1'" YAMAHA 650<:c ", .. 1m. nleo. threo boths. $175/ month . 
_!I54-4 __ q ________ 1 $1200. 6000 mlllO. 337._. .:.;~:.:...:..;.:52.:.;. ______ _ 

John, 683-2103. 

SfCOND AV~ PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

One bedroom- 1270, two 
bodroom· $320. Includes hl<tt and 
wat., . Quiet lrea, oHstreet 
porking, on busllno 10 hoSpltoi 'nd 
compus. No pots. 338-3130. 

'OIIR bodroom houSltocattd II 
Rlclt Ridge on lhe Corolville 
_olr. A •• iI __ illely. 
$5001 month. 351-022'. 

IlEAUTlFUL "" hOUM 11 bIoc:ko 
lrom P ..... c ... 1. Specious thrM 
boOroorn. 2 botnl. quiet 
noiIIhbothoocf. NC, hot w ........... 
lIundry hookupe. _n. no 
pets, $675 pi", util"1M. 338-387S, 

ONE .nd two boOroorn, S3101S33D. THREE boOroom. cto.e In. 
HIW palel. NC. laundry, bul. No __ . _16. AM fOf 
ptts. 351·2415. Rick . 

II!IIV lorgo lilth! Itlldlo, S"OI 
month. CIoM 3311-9831. ~ 
~ 

LUlGE 1o~~lko II\IdloIlMftg 
apoc:e 10 hillorlc Opt" Block. 
Wilt Bran"". 643-2e26. 

I'" SQ. FT. on _ 01 Historic 
Optro Block. Wool B,onc:/t. Ory. 
HIlt. NtlUrtl llghl. 50_ 10< 
workshop. Moy be oubd .. _ . 
643-2e26. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using o~e word per blank 

1 

5 

2 __ "'-__ 

6 ---___ _ 
3 

7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

.-
8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 
No. Days --- Heading ---

Phone 

City 

Zip 

To ftgure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deldllnels 111m previous wortdng dl,. 
1 • 3 days .............. 5Oe/WOrd ($5.00 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 56¢/W0rd ($5.60 min.) 

Send campletad ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our offiCII: 

6 • 10 dayS ............ 72~ord($7.20mln. ) 
30days .............. 1.49Iword($104.90mln.) 

T1Ie O.1y low.n 
111 CommunIcatIont c.n.., 
comer of CoIIege • MIChon 

IOWI! City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Monster Squad' for kids only 
Dracula and p~ls star in short kiddie horror flick 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Daily Iowan 

C onsidering the previous 
work by most of the 
technical staff of The 
Monster Squad. it 

seems they must have been slum
ming when they made this picture. 
Several of the industry's top tal
ents united to create this small. 
warm-hearted homage to classic 
horror films and juvenile comedies. 

The Monster Squad is a throw
back to a once popular practice of 
mixing genres. Director Fred Dek
ker describes the concept of this 
film as "Monsters Meet Our 
Gang," a merging of the horror and 
comedy genres perhaps best repre
sented by Abbott and Costeno 
Meet Frankenstein. 

The plot concerns the attempts of 
Count Dracula (Duncan Regehr) to 
summon the forces of evil and 

Movies 
The Monster Squad 

Directed by Fred Dekker 

Sean ........................................ Andrew Gower 
Patrick ...................................... Robby Kiger 
Del Crenshaw ........................ Stephen Macht 
CountDracuia ...................... Duncan Regehr 

Showing al Campus Thealres 

destroy the world. According to the 
film. nature reaches a state of 
"limboft every 100 years at which 
point good and evil become 
balanced. At such times the world 
is vulnerable to takeover by crea
tures of the underworld. Only by 
possessing a certain amulet and 
performing a ~pecial ceremony can 
good men rid the earth of these 
wicked beasts. 

ORDER YOUR 
• 

([hicallO -[ribune 
This Week (AUG. 24-28) 

And Get 
Home Delivery at 

1/2 PRICE STUDENT RAtE 
And 

Pick Up A FREE Copy 

In Front of Iowa Book 
(While Supplies Last) 

Iowa students will be able to subscribe for Fall 
Semester Delivery to one of the natio~ top 5 

newspapers. 

Final spo~s tallies, and stories. Read about the 
Chicago Bears, the Cubs, and the Sox. Get Big 10 
coverage from the big city. 

The very best In editorial contenl Monday's Business 
Section. And two pages of comics. Don 't forget Mike 
Roykol 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

• OPEN THIS WEEK 
Mon.-FrJ. 8-8; Sal 9-5;, Sun. 12-4 

:~i' UNION 
.. ' ELECTRON 

lOW" CITY'S M ICS INC 
OSTCOMPlE • • 

. TE ELECTRON ICS STORE 
( 

700 S. Du~"qu. St •• Iowa City. 2 
O"e" Mon, •• 7: Tu ••.. 'rl •••• SI~ •• , 31'616 I ... ~-...... .,IJ , at., '.3 .. 

DRACULA CALLS together his 
alIies (the Frankenstein monster. 
the Wolfman. the Mummy. and the 
Gill-Man) to help him retrieve the 
amulet and conquer good. Little 
did he expect, of course. that a 
group of misfit kida who caIJ them
selves "The Monster Clubft might 
stand in the way of fulfilling his 
plans. 

Sean Crenshaw (Andre Gower) 
leads his pals against the vile 
beings with the aid of Professor 
Van Helsing's German language 
diary and help from his detective 
father (played by Stephen Macht) 
and from a man known only as the 
"Scary German Gu~ (Leonardo 
Cimino). who is actually a Nazi 
death-camp survivor. 

Lost Ark) and Stan Winston 
(Aliens). the visual effects supervi
sor and monster and make-up 
effects creator. respectively. led a 
notable staff In providing superb 
production values. 

THERE ARE A FEW effective 
scares and 8 moderate amount of 
laughs. though this hodge-podge is 
mostly designed to appeal to chil
dren. That audience should enjoy it 
8 great deal and its short length 
(approximately 80 minutes) should 
keep them in their seats with a 
minimum of squirming. Others will 
marvel at the high quality of the 
technical aspects and be thankful 
for its briefness. 

The performances are fine. though 
the real stars are the craftsmen. 
Oscar winners Richard Edlund (the 
Star Wartl trilogy. Raiders ~fthe 

The Monster Squad was made in 
association with Home Box Office 
so expect it fairly soon on cable. 
perhaps following an episode of 
"Fraggle Rock." 

Tom Noonan as Frankenlttln finds a friend named Phoebe (AINty 
Bank) and goes with her to Join the good guys in The Monsler SqUId. 

Cut a better 
deal with 

Credit nion 
Checking. 

I ROBERT W. LARKIN 7/itlnIJS 
123 MAIN STREET ~I' I ANYWHERE. ~U'S'A' 12345 ...... , • ., 

II ~~~Dt.Of ~ I $ 5.CO 
: ~JWl~r ~ARS 

Ii ~ UNIVERSITY Of IOWA ~~MlAN 
. .. • COMMUNJTVCREOITUNION 11 ~~ 

I . IOWA CITY. lOW ... 21~ - - " 
I I " ....... ~,., ..... ""~ .. 

~~ ~~~~~~~JO~~~ 

I · I: q cp:~ q q q q q ql: SPECIMEN 

• One Coupon Per Household. Available Only To New Account. ------------
• 

EHectivl 811 87. 
Elpl'lI 10131(17. 

I 
I 

Open your account with a Free $5.00 or get 
your first box of checks Free! 

-Interest paid on $500 
minimum balance. 

- No se~ice charge with $100 
minimum balance. 

• Automatic Teller m 
Machine access 
available nationwide. 

I 

- Bank by touchtone phone 
24 hours a day using Credit 
Union's Audio Teller 
Service. alD S 

• Credit Union checking costs 
less & earns more! 

The University of Iowa Community Credit Union can now serve ALL 
persons living or working in Johnson, Cedar, Washington, Muscatine, 
Iowa and Louisa counties. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 
500 IOWA AVENUE 604 AFTH STREET 
IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
(319) 339-1000 (319) 339· 1020 
AUDIO TELLER SERVICE: (319) 339-1040 /IOWA WATS: 1(800) 22-8056 

... --_.'. 
NCUA 
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